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THE TVPE  OF M IN ISTRY NEEDED 
NOW.

“ I have tried to make you Christlike 
Christians,”  wrote an eminent Enjtlish 
minister to his people just beforo his 
death.

Could a higher motive be proposed for 
any man’s ministry? And should not just 
this be the ciiterion o f any minister’s suc
cess?

It is not enough to make Churchmen of 
our people, orderly and respectable Churoh 
members. It is not enough to build up the 
financial and social interests o f our denom
inations.

We ai'e not sent to interest and amuse 
men. Crowds aie not the criterion o f a 
minister’s success.

Is our ministry productive o f Christlike 
Christians? Are un.saved men saved 
through our preaching and pastoral min
istrations? Does the minister leave his 
coi^rregation a more Chri.stlike people? 
When death calls him. can he say in sin
cerity to the Churches which he has serv
ed, “ I have tried to make you Christlike 
Christians ?”

A  less worthy motive will disi]ualify our 
ministei*s for their task in this testing 
time o f the world. The larger part o f 
Europe, Asia and America is now in war. 
A  money-loving and pleasure-seeking 
world is suddenly awakened to the deeper 
realities o f life. Scarcely a home in Europe 
but is in mourning for sons fallen in liat- 
tle; American fathers and mothei-s pres
ently.will be called upon to kiss noble sons 
good-bye as they stai't to the battle front 
in the most colos.sal war o f the centuries; 
for many o f our sons it will be father's 
and mother’s last kiss.

In such a situation our people will <usk 
for the full con.solations o f the Gospel; 
they will seek out those ministers in our 
cities and villages who know Christ in 
their experiences and whose ministerial 
aims are unmixed with the dross o f .selfish 
or worldly motives.

We have no retainer to lectui'e our min
isterial brethren. We should far rather 
sit at their feet and have them .speak to 
us. But what i f  we should di.scover during 
the stress and storm o f the war that we 
have been living beneath our privileges 
and ourselves are not the Chri.stlike Chris
tians which we should be? What i f  we 
.should di.scover that we have licen dealing 
with the mere extei’nalities o f religion 
both in our own lives and in our pulpit 
ministrations? What i f  a review o f our 
pulpit themes should reveal that we have 
not been preaching for the immediate con
version o f the unsaved in oui' congrega
tions and that our discour.ses have not 
been shot through with the vital themes 
o f the gospel?

We may well test our .spiritual fitness to 
minister to our war-sti-icken people by the 
strong woids o f the Apostle to the Church

in Galatia: ‘ ‘My little children, o f whom I 
travail in birth until Christ be foi-med in 
you.”  Is the intense effort and anguish of 
the great apostle to confoi-m the souls o f 
his ijeople to the min^ o f Christ reflected 
in our own ministry?; Does the passion 
for .souls consume us? Is it our sole ambi
tion to make Christlike Christians o f our 
people? I f  so, ours will lie the tyiie of 
ministry so sorely needed now.

KEEP THE COI.LEGES GOING.

General Leonard Wood has written rep- 
re.sentatives o f leading colleges in the Blast 

us follows:
Tell your youn>r men to stick to their present 

iluties until such time as the Government calls 
for men. This it will undoubteilly «lo. when its 
plans are announced. The most important ser\-- 
ice men can remler their country now is to stay 
at their universitiy and put in all the time pos
sible under a military in.structor in preiiaring 
them.selves for probable seiwice. There is no 
reason whatever for the men discontinuing their 
college work until the Government plans are defi
nitely announced.

In confoi-mity to these insti-uctions the 
colleges o f the country are rapidly liecom- 
ing war-camps. Princeton. Han ard. Cor
nell, Yale and other colleges are giving 
military training precedence over purely 
academic work.

The important thing now noted, how
ever, is that college work is not wholly sus
pended and that the colleges are maintain
ing their organization. This is as it should 
be. Jlilitary training can be given at the 
college under vastly better conditions than 
in araiy camps. The doi-mitories o f our 
colleges are safer places than military bar- 
I'acks.

The Government doubtless will dispatch 
military instructors to our institutions of 
learning and while doing a measure o f col
lege work our young men can become fa
miliar with the manual and can actually 
fit themselves for military sendee for the 
country.

We trost that the presidents o f our own 
schools will secure military insti uctors and 
will follow the lead o f other colleges in 
giving a conspicuous place to military 
training.

Nothing more unfortunate could befall 
our Chiireh than to have its schools dis- 
i-upted at this time and its students scat- 
tei'cd in military camps throughout the 
country. Such a coui-se must not lie enter
tained for a moment in view o f General 
Wood’s statement that our young men can 
render their liest service to the counti-y by 
remaining on the college campus for their 
military training.

Some o f the colleges have announced that 
ci'edits toward degrees will be given stu
dents for satisfactoi">' work done in the 
.sen-ice o f the Goverament. This is most 
commendable. Every encouragement must 
lie given our young men to maintain 
steadily their pui-pose o f obtaining a col
lege education. It would be an irreparable

loss i f  the war should cut short the educa
tion o f millions o f young men.

The colleges for young women are like
wise “ mobilizing” for service. Vassar, 
Wellesley and Smith ai-e preparing their 
students for Government .service as 
nurses, wireless telegraphers, etc. Sewing 
and knitting classes ha\ e lieen at work for 
months. Our own Southei-n colleges for 
women must likewise lie orgsmized.

I f  in the past it has been imixirtant that 
parents should keep their sons and daugh
ters in college, it is not less important now. 
I f  sacrifices in the past have been justified 
in order that our children may remain in 
college, such sacrifices are not less imiiera- 
tive now. And if  in the past the financial 
support o f our colleges has redounded to 
the Ijenefit o f the country, such sujijKn t is 
doubly profitable today. The college labo
ratories must continue to supiily chemists. 
Investigation and invention are needed for 
the Nation. Every consideration o f cul
ture, patriotism and religion, therefore, 
demands that we keep our colleges going.

D ALLAS  MEETING OF THE EDUCA
TIO N AL COM.MISSIO.N.

One o f the most profitable meetings yet 
held by the Educational Commission was 
its Dallas meeting, April A-Ty. Bishop W. 
A. Candler, chairman, Atlanta, Georgia; 
Bishop J. H. McCoy, Bii-mingham. Ala
bama; Rev. A. J. Lamar, Nashville, Ten
nessee ; Rev. F. J. Piettyman, Washington. 
District o f Columbia; Rev. W. D. Bradfield. 
Dallas, Texas; Judge W. D. Thom.son, A t
lanta, Georgia; Judge W. M. G. Thomas. 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and Judge J. E. 
Cockrell. Dallas. Texas, were present.

The Commissioners and some three hun
dred o f their invited guests from Mis.souri, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas were met at the Oriental 
Hotel, Wednesday morning at 9:30 o’clock, 
by a committee comjio.sed o f one hundi'ed 
Dallas citizens. Cars were furnished and 
■soon the visiting hosts were in Dallas Hall 
o f Southera Methodist University, some 
six miles distant from the heart o f the 
city. A  scene o f rare beauty greeted the 
Commissioners and their guests at the 
University. The rotunda and balconies o f 
Dallas Hall overflowed with students who 
.sang “ America.”  Memliers o f the Com
mission visited the libiary and classrooms 
o f the great main building, anxious to in
spect evei-y feature o f the building. There 
was only one feeling among the Commis
sioners, namely, that Dallas Hall is the 
most beautiful and the most serviceable 
single college building in the whole o f 
Southei-n Methodi.sm and contains the 
lai-gest academic student liody which 
Southern Methodism has yet gathered to
gether.

The chapel was filled at 10:.30, Bishop 
E. D. Mouzon presiding. Dr. John M. Bar- 
cus led the singing and Dr. T. N. Ivey, o f
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Waste Places In The Country
H EV. c . L . B R O W N tS G . M ilfo rd . T ixa s .

(t*ublishe<i by request at the Waxa- 
hachie District I’reachers’

an opinion on raeh triria) matten as Benerations yet naboni, nor did we 
school houses and teachera foe his exercise paternal solmtade ia thetr 
children. behalf. We iabCTited practices c«n-

Kurthermore. Mr. Renter is euhi- trary to the spirit of brothsrho^ We 
vaUnc land that is selline from erne bro«Bht orer into our m Do^  pine- 
hondml to two hoiidrfa dollars per tkoa thine* whkh have bliehted other

______ acre, and he can never hope to buy natioas and which are UirMtcninB Mr
port the town Churches. Under the '"eh  land and pay foe H. He c m  o t ^  1
inspiration of a lareer school and n*»sr fo t  enough ahead to make the with the ancient M rthnnt couienM
Chm h enthnaiasmTUiese fanners, « " »  pnyment, and i f  ho should, it  is upM the elder eon sm ^y  because^

patronise the town schools and sup-

Conference.) ___  ___VnWllWJWIIIt MIWPW AAd'mVfVs  ̂ ■■o ■ ■ ■ wp ww mm “» ^  " — ■■■ ■ — - —  - m w —- .
That the country is developine new now citisens of the town, often grow that he will n e ^  he nble happewH

luid serious problems—social* econom- |n literaltty. TIm  rapid ^vancemeat

mitted by all who have given the sub- city-farmers capitalists. It '
ject any study at all. The purpose of 
this paper will be to show the real 
conditions, the contributing causes 
and, i f  possible, to point out the re
sponsibility for the cure. 1 do not 
hope to have every one agree with me, 
but this shall not deter me from a 
candid statement of the conditions, as 
1 see them, or from calling the names 
of those responsible fur their exist
ence and for their cure. That the 
country is not a desirable place to 
live, as it is fuund in many communi
ties, is a fact contirmed by the great

abled them to s ^  a part of thoir hold
ings, build splendid homes, become 
stockholders in the bank and enjoy 
the luxuries of life. They lide M t to 
their farms in their automobiles, col
lect their rente, buy more land, lend 
money on first mortgages and send 
their own sons and daughters off to 
college or university. Nor do we 
blame them for this. They are doing 
the best they can for their children, 
and are to be commended for it.

4. The tenant problem is the re
sult— the legitimate fruit of all these 
other troubles. The tenant’s problem 
is usually one o f bread___, ___  and butter.

exodus from the country to the towns Many o f them live from year to year
and cities. As a usual thing, people on their own or their lanAord’s credit _ _ v « i  ^_______
will make their homes where they can —in round numbers, alwnt tsretve i ^ - T * * * * ? ^
do the best for themselves and faau- mont^ b ^n d . Mr. Renter, AdtmM wr

to finish tbs payments. Many others and fifth and last have as much claim 
have tried it and failed, losing what upon the father as the first. Oar gov- 
they put into the land, i f  they were emmcntal birthright to the Arst-bon 
not fortanato enough to sell at an ad- was the heritage of our country's 
vaace aad save their equity. Y m  lands. What moral right had our 
mast not accuse these renters of shift- government to sell or to give one man 
leasnoas and worthirseness until yM  more land than he CMid use? I f  land 
have seoa how hard they work, how were unlimited, such a practice would 
pinchingly tb ^  live aad bow their be Justifiable; but it is noC What 
hardshiM have crashed their aatoi- right has one man to corner all the 
tkm. Better, perhaps, yM  had better f i i^  supplies of the world and enslave 
try to buy and pay for one of those or starve all others? The landless 
bind lana faram yourself. I f  yM  man is beeoming Just as truly a slave 
have nothing m  srhich to start, yM  as was the Mack man purchased srith 
will have a Mg Job before you. How- the moaey o f another in tbe anti-bel- 
evor, i f  yM  shoM  succeed, yM  will lum days. There is virtaally no dif- 
ntove to town as seoa as you have the fereace between the absolute owner- 
farm paid for or buy an antoasoMIe ship aad CMtrol of the only means of 
and sttoad Church in town and send that man’s support. The first sms 
your ^ Id ren  to the city school, thus once legal, but moral sentiment out- 
traanferriag your holp, your influence lasred the practice. The eccoud ia 
aad year experience to eoam Church legal, and moral sentiaMUt will oue

it as cruel and utterly 
a pray that it saay be

lies, and the rapidly tilling cities, the greatly trMMed with the bremi ''.;;d to then ghri it _*jthort the b y tign
phenomenal growth of our urban pop- butter problem, cannot, like his land- “®thing back ia return. ^  in Mmd as ia the esaaneipamn
ulation within the last twenty years, lord, diooee his Church and school. Mr. Ranter ia coafranted with an- the slave.
the greatly increasing ratio of tbe 
city population over the country 
dweller, is proof that something is 
wrong with the eoimtry as a place to 
live and rear a family. Some of these 
troubles are as follows:

His children must have something to 
eat first, a few clothes to wear to 
break the force of the winter winds, 
and then he may think about sending 
them to school. But the matter of 
food and clothing so persistently crape he must plant

other diflculty here in this Mack land X. Ik e  l ellii haess of our Churches, 
belt which affects especially the edu- Has net the Church followed the laad- 
catlM o f his ehiMrca. His landlord lord to toira and, like the landlord, 
telb him not only the kind of school aeglectod the tenant left m the coaa- 
that he mast attend, bat the kind o f try? Has not the Church been too

raise. He is anxious
1. 'The character o f schools in the claims his first consideration that he saved from the wwry o f studying the

is not so particalar about the kind of problem o f crop diversificatioa. I f  hocountry. None but a Minded or un ------- ^---------- -------- -- ----- _ _̂___
natural father will willingly raise a school that he patronises nor the mwo eats or srhsat, 
family where he cannot give them the Church where he worships. He comes require that he pay money r  
advantages of an education. The val- to look upon these as luxuries, wid he this mast be paid whether he

grain crop ortakes what he can get
advantages
ue of an education has been demon
strated so often and so fully that the must be particular not to v..-,- ___  ^
farmer has caught the inspiration of plain about the inconveniences tbe ■••f,
its benefits. Though without an edu- too meager improvements— oa the 
cation himself, he covets edu«rtioi»l fann that he rents. He has to feed 
advantages for his cMldren. But tbe his wife and children aad must not be 
country school districts have b^n cranky about screens on doors and 
small, the buildings have Men inade- windows; whether tbe house in which

His

laadlonts 
rent, aad 

hanroot 
I cron, 

be cettou. A  little 
he allowed, bat it 

mast be as small as poeeihle, Ha can
not make a garden srhich amoaats to 
much for tbe reason that he hM no

to pay large salarieo to the 
city pastor, build costly templeo for 
the wosuhip of the rich aad stop ha 
ear to the cry of the poor in the coun
try T Has net the country pastor boon 
humiliatod aad then degraded at the 
hand o f the Church? Have ere fer^ 
gotton that the faU o f the Charch ia 
all ages o f her history has been at 
times when aho eras orsetiag costly 
timplm in the canters o f populatlM 
aad developiag a splendid ritaal ia the 
lap o f luxury? Centralisod power, 
whether political or erriesiasticel, has

fonee to protect the garden against
________ ______  ckickMi mmI rabbits. H tilrra . ^ ^  a 111 mimmiai ■■

q ^ ’ and uncomfSrtaMeT the'teachers {î  livm ’i s T  m e^ boxed shM1.’’with m id fr  M  AprU to ^  a ^  M e ^ ^
have been incompetent i ^  the school cracks in wall, soot-covered Joists i ^  ^  Dstsmber to make and gatMr is to dothe in purple a ^  fine
terms have been short. The weatMr n tU n . with a chimney minus the f  to hire tM  snmptaoimly « v e r y ^  a ^
daring the school term is usually bad i^ick and Juns or a mere hole In the means nothing mved at the ^®tget the poor. Tm  li***, *k*
and the roads, often, are all but im- coof for stovepipe; whether he gets 
passable. The better class of farmers, hja water from the branch that dinins 
therefore, seeking better aiivantages the horse lot, from an old stagnant 
for their children, have asoved to town well down ia the field in the flat, or 
or the city where t b w  advMtages from his neighbor^ well three miles
have been provided. Not only are away. Such matters as a coi^ortahle

o f the year, he keeps his children sumptuous fare aad the fiiigilfulaoee 
out o f school to kelp make and gather have bcaa fataL it  is aa appeal to 
the crop. Thus he finds that a long selfighasee, and selfishnses ie a hard 
term o f school will net benefit him master to conqnor.

5*!: S * ’ f*®* The country placas are still impor-
Mciled to kte sorrmnMBng^ falls into taat ylacoe tW  aoet importaatf ir * 'v  V sa*w»wo. ^  U M fivu V S V  Mm gfi ^ V W U W IM N P V w  . .  .  ^  m •  ^^^mw ^  wn^w •BSSfiMPS %ffmm%

they not to Marne for doing so, but house, screens, fire-places, bathtubs, H**,"* *  ”  *? *  places in the Church. The eouatry
they are to be commende<l. It is an pure water conveniently located, yard *Z v ? ? * * *  “ *•"»*** I " * !  ke is alive, drenita aad missions are still the
act of self-defense. fences and a garden place fenced V * .” ^ ? * * * ^ .*** pbwos where assn grow—the finest

2. The character of the country against chickens and rabMta—all !“ *• but that tma is a fair pktuiw o f soil ia which to produce the
church. 'The things true o f the these are mere conveniences—aaere ~  * * */ *^  rentm I k n ^  to be a prophets o f the Church, aad the
schools in the country are also true of trifles— which may be dispensed with bfUM the M ackte I so dors o f the nation. The country
the advantages of the country church, entirely or reganM  as secondary eon- J^kirt u o  Mm Um  and enslaving the Charch has always been the nar-
Often the religious advantages are siderations. I f  the renters in the farmers of this country,
even worse than the educational Mack land belt o f Texas are too par- The saddest eonditioa o f this de
vantages. In the same school district ticular about these little things, there scriptiM is tbe effect of this system 
—too often too small for the support are plenty o f men smiting for a upon the tenant himself. A  distinct 
of one school—them aie from two to chance to make a living. They are typo of tenant is being developed in 
four Church organizations and som^ looking for Just such a place and srill soose localities of Teitoa, a peaeant 
times as many church buildings.^ I f  not be particular about these hnu- typo of people, who have come to be

l l ^  that suck

of the city Charch—the bud

rin . U€T* tbMt forh cofiditkMtt
Nor is it ahsays safe foe Mr. Rent- dainod; that they have been ordained 

er to vote for or even agitato tlw this kind of life and that nothing bet-
question at school bonds ia his iM- ter was meant for them. In fact, they _____  ____________________ ,
trict His landlord srill keep him in- grow aecustomed to it and often Iwve ed plants that the conntry has pro- 
formed as to his duty at this point, no anUdtiM for anything better. iW y  daeed. To tMs fisM in which the 

so careless aa to forget nre beginning to look srith indifference strongest aad boot o f the city’s mem-

sery <
srhich most be grafted onto the branch 
o f the urban tree to save it from bar- 
rsnaess aad hopeless formality, to t  
the tendency o f the Charch is to re
gard ths city as the most important 
field o f its activity. There her pastors 
have the issisot and most renniaera- 
thro plncss. They cultivate a garden 
srhich has baen traasplaated from an
other sell—ths hardiest and hem prun-

these Churches were working in tor- 
m<my and in co-operation there might 
be some excuse for their existence.
But these Churches have often degen
erated into mere sects, hating each
other worse than they hate the devil. _________
Their pastors are often imorant and and i f  he is
narrow men, iw t in g  ^ titudes in- such instructions, he will be put to the unM religiM, are becoming suspicions berahip has been planted, the Church 

fij^ting otmr iiicoavraience lif hunting anotMr of the nJnistry and the Qinrrn. and is sending her best servants—nmn of
Ike highest cnltare, the noMcst Intel

attend them one often feels that his 
time is lost. Those living in the c im
munity, therefore, who are amMtious 
for their children and themselves— 
those who wish their children trained 
umler the best religious influences— 
soon become tired of such unfavoraMe 
conditions and move to town for bet
ter Church advantages. Nor are they 
to be blamed for doing so. 'They may 
love the farm and be unfitted for any 
other life, yet their love for the re
ligious welfare of their children is 
greater, and they are willing to make 
any reaeonaMe .sacrifice for them.

^  The landlord prob'em is becom
ing one of the most serious of all tM  ................ .
problems which confronts the country, but aB the

Iccts and the amet diverse gifts. Sad 
to say. the salary paid is toe often the 
saprtsM BMasuressent o f the man. 
Many men are being nseasured by the 
salary they roceive aad many p lam  
by the salary they pay. Such a false 
estinute is ruining both the ssen ami

stead of preaching, o r _  _ _  _  __ ________ ___
denominations rather than fighting place. He remembers hew hard it was prefer to live Uieir own life namolest- 
sin. As a result, none of tlwm are for him to secure his present place— ed. In many eommuaitlea ignorance 
prospering—are often straggling for how he was one amoag twenty others grows rank, ambitioa scesss to ke a 
the semblance of life. The Sunday who applied for the same place, aad rudfanentary organ o f the soul all bat 
Schools are usually very small, poorly how several o f the twenty failed to destroyed by its long disase. while im- 
managed and poorly taught, and that get land at all—and ke dreads to take morality is both practiced aad coa- 
for only a few memths in the year. i;o the risk. One man, who owned al- doned. Such country n iam  are not

most all the land adjoiaing one of my producing tbe men o f tM  fbtare; few _____________________ ____
appointments, made this stamling rule o f them are going to college and not the places; Um  son, because it teadi- 
for the government o f his renters: many more are finishing in the school co tlwm false staadaids; the places, 
” Any man m  my land voting for o f their district Their fathers were bccaase they aie trea t^  unjustly 
tohool or road bauds, er even advocat- tenants; they are tenants, and their There are many eouatry places which 
mg such bonds, srill have to hunt an- children will be tenants after these, need aad must have the services of 
otMr place.”  One o f my best men even to the third and fM rtk genera- M r very strangest men. ^  the 
and most eflldent stewards, at another tioa. God M iy knows srhat the fp- Church’s opportunity aad rcspoMiMli- 
coimtry appointment, has Just moved tare holds ia stove for them! to is to send the men. But i t  the
to West Texas. He did not want to UpM whom does the leeponsiMlity Ckaoch is purposely sending each men 
p .  He had been on tbe same place o f sack coaditioas in the country rest? now, it is largely bccaase the best men 
for sixteen years, his children had What was the sowing t ^  pradnecd caaaot always he selected. Good and
been born and reared in the same com
munity and had ties which they <Bd 
not want to break. He had tried hard 
to secure land in the neighborhood 
and in the adjoining neighborhoods, 

land hi ^had been rented. His
^  this is the result, very largely, o f offense was this: The o'd school
the school and Church conditions 
the CMntry districts. ’The land own
er—usually the most intelligent and 
enterprising in his community—ia 
rapidly disappearing from the farm 
and is leaving the proMem of Church 
and school in the hand.s of those who 
are not aMe to solve it. These land 
owners, after leaving the farm, 
though they still own the land, usnal-

His

mere shack—not fit to 
horses in— wmI be voted for 
bonds to build a school building, 
landlord lived in a nice little town, had 
good schools for his children, was the 
” leading member”  o f one o f tM  
Churches, and. I undorstsnd. ’’prayed 
a good prayer.”  O f CMise this atwied 
for his patting my niendid steward 
and his excellent family to so much

^  wroagly classifiod. As
the plowing? Who has broken into >t la, tbe best men. arrordiag to the 
the Lord’s country aad muddied Hs estimate o f the Chaich. are fitted to 
streams, deotroyod its vineyaids. the best salaries as iM g as the sala- 
crushod Ha flowers, hnpoverisked Hs rise loot; and then the Lord have m«r- 
inkaMtanto aad robbed H o f Hs ve mer
strength?

1. Our governmental Inkeritaiire. I f  
the Man of Galilee had had tbe mak
ing of the laero o f M r country—had 
been penaHted to lay the foun^tiaas 
of oar soctal aad ocoaomic buildiag— 
those coadHions erMid not exist. It 
w m M be Store charitable to say that, 
for lack of foresi|^. tim founidatian

ey M M  the m H assigned after the 
oalariso have been exhaosted. After
an. this may account for the much 
Inrgmr saeceoo o f the country praadi- 
9Ta TW  W nl luu m^ny vpoa liW  
w ^  the salary takes care of the cHy 
p a s t o r ^  Uw two helpe. the preach
er's saccoos depends upoa tbe forutor.

The sehwiiness o f tbe Ckuich is 
seen again in the emphasia placed
I E *  in the couneempieted stroctere. W# did »ot look A tommtry eommmity wtikli

ly take very little interest in the de- inconvenience. PossiMy, too. H may fw  ranugh 'ahend 'w hM 'w ^bm  to 
yel<^ment o f "ch to ls^^  Oinrchra ^ h  this fine stemird o f mine, m  give titS e  to  the lauds o f ouT m ^
in the community left behind. They ’ong as he is a renter, not to express domaina. Wo did net look m  to the into ftom throe to five inmrhig

♦

sft. * > :* . • 1- '
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I f  the unificatioa of Methodism is in idea o f what it would be when it came, 
accord with tlw Spirit o f the Master, Then, too, there is a likelihood that 
the nnifleation o f all the evangelical many at least do not understand what 
Churches is necessary for the salva- the revival was. 'Dm ^ v a l  was the 
tion and development o f our country coming o f the Spirit in great power 
places. Why not have only one d^  up<m those who for days had waited 
nomination in each community, or the patiently and prayerfully for his com- 
naion of all denominations into one mg. But as to their knowing befor^ 
Church? But 1 shall be accused of hand what the descent o f the ^ ir i t  
trying to bring the millennium around would be to them or mean to the 
too soon by mentioaing such an ideal- world, I  think was very improbable, 
ity. How my heart has adied because In other words, it is very doubtful 
o f the waste o f money and men in the if, after it had come in great power 
eoHBtiy  aad small towns! I f  the real upon them, that they understood the 
Christtans o f all denominations in the f^ l  signiftcance of it. 1 feel confident 
couatry  could be brought together to that even the Christian world to this 
do Mie work which Christ would have day has not understood the full rag- 
i Im—■ do-—without sectarian bitterness nificance o f the descent of the Spirit 
ee denominational bias—God would on that memorable occasion. The
♦■Its car* o t the country and make it more we study thu Pentecostal reviv
the gmatest power in the world for *1 the la r^ r  its importance becomes
the conquest o f the nations.

But how io this responsibility to be
to the religious world and work. 

Another thing we overlook is that
met? The discovery of the condiUons the tune of the coming of the Holy 
wU suggest the remedy. Briefly stat- Ghost upon them was indefinite. They 
ed, they arc as follows: tarried at Jerusalem for ten days or

L  U t  the government emancipate more, doubtless. But that the Spirit 
the land o f this country, except that would c ^  at M y “set”  time, they 
which is actually needed by the own- <hd not know. Tlmy wmted patiently 
er. However, this task is for another ami prayerfully for the portentous
age.

2.
moment to arrive and were ready 

Let there be laid a SUte tax for when H did s<me. We nmy lean  a
the support o f sdiools on all lands, most valuable lesson just here. That 
and t S i  force the landlords to sup- i*. that we often grt in ^  big a hu^
poet schotds in the neighborhoods o f fV. ^  ^  wait for the coming
their land holdings. the blessed Holy Spirit Here is the 

‘Why do reft. Force the sale o f these lands to *>!***^^', ,,
actual farmers by placing a heavy tax the following r » -
on all lands above a reasonable maxi- ? ? ? • “ . t * ^ y  m w y r e v i^ s  fail: 
mum owned by one U )  We do not magnify the Christ as

4. Let iMdlorda support the ^  should; (2 ) we don’t honor the 
Chareh in the neighborhoSTof thS^ Ghost snflSciently, nor depend on 
hoidiags and ia the ratio of the source imn as vre s ^ d ;  (3 ) we don’t preach 
o fth S r  entire income and the income c o n n iv e  to iciav^s; (4 ) we
from sudi <*m‘ * Prmy for the right thing. We

f t .  Let the Church place d i s t r i c t  t ^  P « y  for a revival when we
evangelista in each distrirt whose sole the descent of the
duty it is to hold revivaU and organ- f P '" *  t o ^ « »^  ®n our people. Where 
ise the results ia the weak aad neg- tJl* the people
lactcd country places. there is a revival; (5 ) our methods

ft. Let the C h m ^  cultivate the too dnmsy; W .ou r prop itious 
spirit o f co-opemtion ia all the coon- ^
try p laees,\>rh^ng their Churches P « ^ ‘-

" K .  not overlook the

the ^ u S ? m e n  S S h  n re v ^ n ^ U irS r t
to the country plares and give them a Iji
reasonable support srhile they are do- W

in the country. Supplement this with til*,
intelligent faStructi^, eflicient organ-i..* i,jr  . ____  minds o f tnose holy men and women.htiUd* w l  a more intimate pastoral shocked to learn

^  ^ ,  that the greatest single service ever
_ _ _  _____________ __  held by Christian apostles and minis-
THE PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL, ters, wherein the largest number of 

Rev. J. F. Oark. people were CMverted thM at any in
the history o f the Church, was held

How did the great revival at Pente- without even one r e v i^  sermon and 
coat cume about? What preparation without the ministers knowing any- 
did the apostles make for a revival? m «^ < ^ . And as
Wh,. ~  , ,
I want to call attention to a few minds. A  great revival without plan- 
thiags that we pos.<iibly have over- ning for H? Whoever heard of such 
looked in regard to that great revival. •  thing? Yet the greatest o f all re- 

« f  which may knock our former" 3 3  7 ™ ^  ”7'^."'™'*^ by the preachers. Let us learn this
loose at their foundation. As Im m i ; that we should not nlanlesson: that we should not plan for 

to how H came about, one will take the Holy Ghost. He always descends 
his Bible and read the first chapters ap<m the people when they are ready 
o f Acts aad say -that is the way h “ V** not limit the
came about, and that is the way the**^1777*7, '  . r ! '  Spirit full sway and he will come with
ereB t*revM  **“  <I“ '«hening powers, and kindle

» f  holy love in the hearto of 
*** fhe people. Then the revival will 

°*** he on. The presence of the blessed
Spirit is the r^ vn l. May he descend 

grant ^ t  they n ^ p r e ^ t i o n  f ^  ^  Church with all his

Mflllment o f S e  “premise i f  the Fa-
ther which, saith be, ye have heard of “ From Greenland’s icy mountains, 
Bse.”  Jesus bnd nssured them o f this To India’s coral strand,
^  suying,J*BelioM, I  send tte prom- Where Afric’s sunny fountains
ise o f my Father upoa you: but tarry 

» f  Jerui 
power ;

(Lake 24:49.) ‘Then later on and.
u

ter upoa
in the d ty  o f Jerusalem, until ye
endued with from on high.”

Roll down their golden sand.” 
Holland, Texas.

after the resurrertion, the Lord being 
“ assembled together with them, com 
maaded them that

It  is easy to get impatient and cross 
with people, to become vexed with

port from
m  that they should not «1̂  their unreasonableness, or their nar- 

 ̂“ *  rowaess and uncharitableness. It  is
easy to be offended by their whims

prejudices. But i f  we yielded to 
'O ' ■ * " th e r  ^ r i t  we shall do little srood inthis spirit we shall do little good in

Zl Tt — ™  w o In n K ,  u d j^ v a  n n  iii
trying to help them. Teachers need

rt^StSer doubt
tal thnt the apostles were consciou.s 2^  “ *  "*** - *" - « » « • « -
i t  th a t w ara  ka in a  t » a .  t>Ct,o f the fact that ther were being pre-
puiud for a teviv i L I think they . •. w ■ u *
M y  obeyed divine instructions, and

ict, pat 
Btinl.

itience, and gentleness are es- 
Pastors neied the le

that 4 e  rA iva l came as a result. I «P “ to»ic g ^ .  u continimUy m a ^
think that “ ttie premise o f the Fa- ]!***. ***«
ther." or the cianiaa o f the Holy “  «w ™ »tly  doing with the
Ghost, was very inM nite, and that «**“ *■• P a r ^  ^  ^  lesson^that
the apootlce had but a vague idea or t^ X  «h» their chiWrM g i ^  m 
notioa as to what tt was to be. I feel the truest way. M w y a child’s life 
quite sure that the apostles were in •• hurt irreparably by porenU whose 
itte midst o f the greatest revival in love is deep, tender, and true, but who 
the ktetory o f the world without even do not know how to become weak to 
tbinkiag o f a revival in the sense of a the weak. We may learn from God’s 
modern revival. They confidently look- fatherly treatment of us how wo 
ed for the outpouring o f the Holy shMld condescend to weakness in our 
Ghost upon thm  with n very canfhaed children or in others— Selected.

What ShaU

G o  In  It?
In the ImiwI of milk which you will serve so many times 

next summer.
There is somethin;; better than bread or crackers— b̂et

ter in food value, better in taste, and better for digestion.
It is Puffed .Wheat, with all the wheat elements, and 

every food cell exploded.
Grains of wheat—or grains of rice—puffed to eight 

times normal size. Bubble-like grains, flaky, foasted and 
thin. Airy morsels which crush at a touch, and which have 
an almond flavor.

Made by Prof. Anderson’s process, so digestion is easy 
and complete. Every atom feeds.

Folks get too little whole-grain food. Why serve a 
part-gpTiin in your milk dish when whole grains are so 
dainty?

Puffed Puffed 
Wheat Rice

and Com Puffs
Each 15c Except in Far West

What Shall
G o  O n  It?

On your berries or other fruit.
Fruit is better when a crust goes with it. That’s the 

reason for pies and tarts and shortcake.
Puffed Grains are dainty, iiut-like crusts to mix in with 

your berries. They form a delightful blend.
Or serve the Puffed Grains in a separate dish, covered 

with sugar and cream. And eat them with your fruit.
There is nothing else like them. Nothing with food 

cells exploded. Nothing with such an inviting taste. Your 
folks will revel in Puffed Grain dishes. .Serve all three 
kinds, and serve them often. They are the i)crft'ct grain 
foods.

TKo QMaker Qdts 0>mpanjf
Sole Makers (1554)
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Notes From the Field
McAiiHA.N MEMORIAL. IIOL’STO.N.

We cIose<l our revival Ia»t SuiMiay 
niirht. It wan a “ home-uuale” propo
sition, but the Lord bleiweti it just the 
same. Not beinK importe*! it won’t be 
deporteiL In spite of the three years 
of hiich evanitelical pressure pree^- 
inir, the L o h I blesse*! the meetintr with 
fifty-five applications for membership 
in the Church; only about einht by- 
certificate. To the .success of this 
meeting we owe much to the Wis<hmi 
Sisters and their gospel of song.—Os
car W. Hooper, P. C.

is a prince o f a man. a Ckriatiaa gen
tleman. a hiving character. All the 
preachers think a great deal o f him, 
and he is a basy man. We hope to 
keep him on the Chickasha DiMrict 
four years or the time limit.—J. J. 
Beardra. P. C.

DR. EZRA C  CLKMA.NS AND THE 
WENT TEX.A.H ENDOWME.VT

r i ’ N a
Dr. Esra C. Clemsai, of Chicago, 

EieM Secretary o f the Board o f Coa- 
ference Claimants o f the Methodist

HARLINGEN CHARGE.

NEWHOPK CHARGE.
I have held my secomi revival, be

ginning March, the third Sunday, and 
closing the fourth Sunday nighL Rev. 
T. Hearn did the preaching, con
demning the modem sins in eyepr con
ceivable form, pointing Christians to 
a higher and nobler life, doing a work 
that will stand and bear fruit in the 
years to come. Some fifteen or eight
een children, .saying that they loved 
G «l, believed that Jesus was the 
Christ and that they wanteil him to be 
their Savior, united with the Church. 
R. E. Meigs, P. C.

roSTORIA.
A  great service was held here Sun- 

<lay, April 8, at 4;:!0 p. m.. when a 
large crowd of whites ami negroes 
gathered at the flagpole and held pa
triotic service. M hen the crowd hail 
gathered the strain of “ America”  was 
heanl to float upon the breeie, it seem
ed that the very souls of men were 
stirred. Rev. D. W. Gardner then of
fered prayer, after which he made a 
stirring appeal for men to be patriotic 
and loyal. He was followol by Rev. 
L. B. Saxon, of Palestine, who is here 
engaged in a revival meeting, who 
spoke for several minutes in el<M|uent 
terms regarding patriotism and loy
alty to the “Stars ami Stripes.”  “ Old 
Glory”  was then hoisted and the spirit 
of patriotism which was manifested 
show^ very plainly loyalty to the 
flag.—H. D. Tucker. P. C.

The Beeville District Conference was 
recently held in Kingsville, Texas. It 
was by far the best District Confer
ence we have ever attended. Kings
ville is not cursed with the s a lo ^  
'The pastor. M. K. Fred, and his peo
ple entertained the visitors in a royal 
way. The presiding elder. Rev. T. F. 
Seuions, succeeded in getting Dr. John 
M. Moore, o f Nashville to spend a few 
days in the Beeville District. He ar
rived the second day o f the District 
Conference. Brother Moore after oar 
conference dedicated two church build
ings down in the “ magic valley”  (Rio 
Grande Valley) Edensburg and La 
Feria. We were glad to get some
what acquainted with the three new 
men in Beeville District. W. J. Ham- 
ner, o f Pharr; W. V. Tcer, o f Aranans 
Pass, and J. W. Smith, o f Bee- 
ville. May their tribe increase in 
the land. Our third <)narteriy 
Conference is now history, leav
ing ns seven months’ spnee between 
the third and Annual Conference in 
October. We have failed to secure 
one o f our conference evangelists 
to assist us in the valley this year, 
but hope to secure the help of one or 
two o f our brother pastors in a few 
days in a special revival meeting in 
the near future. We also hope that 
both Mexicans and Ormans wrill do 
us as little harm as possible, and all 
the good they can.-^. H. Stuckey, 
Pastor.

Episcopal Church, has just ftnished a 
fifteen days’ campaign with the arrit- 
er for endowment fund to core for the 
fifty conference claimants of the West 
Texas Conference. And eventful days 
they were.

llia t  an indivMaal Southern eoofer-

ou prognMi, but srers kept sway by 
sickacas. B i s ^  Denny was passiac 
through the city and attended and an 
short notice m ^  a great speech and 
urged the laynsen to go on writh the 
great work the conference had under
taken. He insisted that our Church 
had lagged behind for no good mason 
only that it had not been brought to 
the Uynsen’s attention. Dr. Clemans 
aWo niade telHng speeches at both 
banquets. But the thing that im
pressed the writer was that the lay
men on both occasions insisted that
adequate provisioas be made to com 
for the old Methodist

ence ran get the help and time of this 
great Field Secretary, is due to two 
things. It Is not for a lack of 
thing to do at hosse, for twenty-five 
ronferenreo in the North were ruling 
for Dr. Clemons’ help, but because 
they. Dr. J. B. H in ged , the Chief of 
the Board, and Dr. Clemans, feel so 
kindly toward the union of the two 
great Methodist Episcopal Churches 
in America, and because they, as 
events abundantly attest, to pour out 
their very heart’s blfwd for the cause 
of ’^gom-out”  Methodist preachers 
and their dependent ones. North or 
South. Dr. Ctemans was sent and sal
ary paid by that great Church. Not 
one cent would th ^  accejpt from the 
West Texas Conference. Only a small 
bill for traveling expenses while in 
the bounds o f the conference.

It never entered the minds of these 
great Christian men to administer a 
rebuke for our neglect of our faithful 
and godly old ministers, but such it is 
and should be sufficient to awaken the 
whole Southern Church to its long 
neglected duty.

Large Crowds Everywhere

.SCATTERING REMARK.S.
greeted the speaker. During the

ill houses

REVIVAL -\T ROYSE CITY.
Our revival servicee began March 

11, and closed April 1. Rev. R. U 
Flowers, evangelist, assisted by his 
wife, conducte<l the services. Brother 
J. .M. Edwards, the brother of SUter 
riowers, conducted the song services. 
In all my pa.-<toral life 1 have never 
had a more agreeable, pleasant and 
efficient help. The preaching vras 
clear-point«l ami in every way scrip
tural and strong. ’The meeting closed, 
leaving every one in a good humor 
with loftier spiritual ideals. All the 
Churches were brought into closer fel
lowship with each other. The singing 
was up to the highest standard. Br.ith 
er Edwards knows how to sing ami is 
an expert in getting the congregation 
to sing. Sister Flowers’ messag<> to 
the children, young lailies and to the 
congregations were highly apprecia
ted. helpful ami uplifting. Between 
eighty and ninety converted and re
claimed. All the CHiurehee will share 
in the results of the meeting. The 
evangelist won the affection of the 
people and they are anxious to have 
them hold another meeting next year. 
.My Church is in better condition than 
it has been for some time. The con
gregations were la r^  and attentive 
all through the meeting. We give to 
our Heavenly Father all the glory 
through C!hri.st Jesus our Lord.—C. 
B. Fla«lger. P. C.

CHICKA.SHA. OKLA.
As we have not said anything since 

we came to this place, will pencil a 
few notes for the benefit of some. We 
were resid out at conference for Chick- 
a.sha Mission. We were received with 
glail hands and went to work with all 
the p<>wer that we could sum up. and 
b> the help of God we are gaining 
ground. We have just closed a three 
week’s rewal. We got Rev. J. G. Mc
knight to help and we sure had a 
blesse«l time. The Church wonderful- 
week’s revival. We got Rev. J. G. Mc- 
Others will join later on. We raised 

for Rev. Mcknight the last 
night and then Bro. Mcknight plan
ned a Monday night service and raised 
for the pastor $.57.00. Bro. Mcknight 
is a g o ^  preacher and a revivalist; 
will leave your folks loving the pastor 
more and better than ever. Any pas
tor that is in need o f help will not 
make any mistake by getting Rev. Mc
knight. His address is 1.527 Idaho, 
Iflth St.. Chickasha. Okla. 1 am sure 
you will be .satisfied with his work. 
We are praying for a great year for 
(Tiickasha mission this year. Pray 
for US. Our second quarterly meet
ing will be the 6th. A t that time the 
presiding elder will be with us. He

We have just returned home after 
three and one-half months in Oregon 
and California. We found a country 
surpassing imagination in beauty of 
scenery, God’s country indeed,. but 
largely given over to the devil. The 
East Columbia Cimference. a large 
part o f Oregon and Washington, re
ports a toes in membership every year 
while continuing to draw support from 
the Mission Board. 'The union o f the 
two Methodisms will economise men 
and money there. From the higheet 
point in the scenic driveway above the 
city of San Francisco we had a bird’s- 
eye view o f this metropolis o f the 
West. The sea. skv and mountain 
blending into one, the ocean liners, 
magnificent driveways and Market 
Street running the entire length o f the 
city to the ocean was, as my wife re
marked. a reminder o f the new Jerusa
lem. But down below the whole city 
was stirred by a vice roaster cam
paign, heafied by the down town M. E. 
pastor. Rev. Paul Smith. A few morn
ings before this pastor was waited on 
by a committee of five hundred women 
from the underworld, saying. “ M'hat 
are you going to do with ns?”  For
tunately for him and them, he was 
barked by a number of reform clubs, 
'riie question w-as answered by the 
formation of an employment Imreau 
which offered legitimate work to all 
who desired. Our one Church there, 
in a city of five hundred thousand, 
congregates in what was formerly a 
residence. The Sumlay morning we 
were there I judge not more than one 
hundred and fifty were present. They 
are planning a church building at a 
finely located comer. Everywhere we 
heard approval of the steps toward 
Methodist union. Los Angeles, the 
city of the flowers and the sun! Who 
has not longed to abide there? We 
intended Trinity Church here. A mil
lion dollar plant ow-ned bv two cor- 
iMirations. Ix^ operated and controlled 
by our Oiurch, vested choir. Junior 
tYiurch. Kindergarten Department and 
nursery— live pastor. We held up our 
heads and again felt proud of our part 
of Methodism. After all there is no 
place like home with the dear old Tex
as Oiristian Advocate before us. 
Again I take up my work in Texas, 
thankful that there is a place for me 
to labor in my loved field, the evan
gelistic. and glad that I have strengtli 
to go about my Father’s business, for 
truly it requireth haste.— A. P. Xmw - 
rey. Fort Worth, Texas.

week he generally spoke to fu ll______
and Sunday’s seating and standing 
room was often at a premium. He 
spoke eighteen ^imes and traveled 
more than 1100 miles with me in an 
auto. Fifteen thousand dollars were 
secured in money and good subserip- 
tions. It is safe to say that a personal 
canvass will bring this to $25,000. The 
indirect results alimg educational lines 
no one can tell. He spoke to fuRv 10,- 
000 people, most of whom were Meth- 
odists. For the old preacher no such 
work has ever been done before in 
these parts. Fifteen days $I5JNW and 
$10,000 to follow, lOJMM) people unani
mous in their expressions that the old
Methodist pmachm must be provided 
for. Surely his long-delayed day is
dawning at last
Dr. Clems is a Nephew af Mark 

Twain.
and is far the superior of his distin
guished kinsman as a platform mas
ter. In him the elements o f tears and 
laughter lie close together. He is 
genuine and carries every audience 
with him to the full length of his posi
tion. He pled the cause of the “worn- 
out”  MethoiUst preacher as I never 
heard before. He has been a pastor 
and presiding elder for twenty years, 
and knows whereof he spndcs. A  
more brotherly and sympntlietic man 
toward the burden-bearers o f Ameri
can Methodism does not live in the 
flesh. May the good Lord spare him. 
for the Churrh in America needs him 
in her planning for the future.
The Layamn’s Heart Beat True to the

oy

____________  preacher and his
dependent oars, not on the ground of 
charity, but of justice. ’There was not 
mr word o f reflectioa upon him be

cause be had not saved, or because 
he was poor in old age. but. on the 
contrary, they were loud in their ap
proval o f the way be had spent tus 
life. They said he h ^  builded the 
foundatioa on which they and their 
material possessions stood and had 
created the ssoral atmosphere in 
which they lived. I f  some one had 
risen and spoken one word against the 
old Texas Methodist preachers, he 
would have been branded a traitor be
fore he could have taken his seal 
They also urged that an efficient ssin- 
istry o f the future demanded that we 
pay the Just debt to the men arho had 
made the pswt and the preaenl

The Churches visited srere Austin, 
First and University Churches; Man
or, Elgin, Gonsales, Beeville, Plorea- 
ville, Hondo, Laurel Heights; mass 
meeting at 'Travis Park and Sm Mar
cos. The second week: San Saba; 
First Church, San Angelo, srith the 
pastor and people o f Chadbourne 
Street present; Miles, Brady, and then 
to the Lampasas District Conference 
at Goldthwaite. Time and spaw would 
fail me to tell how the presiding el
ders. pastors and laymen stood by the 
work. There have been several gifts 
o f $1000 each made and several $600.

Some can be mentioned. 'Thooe who 
gave $1000 each were: G. G. Johnson, 
of San Marcos, a great Christiaa lay
man; Wilbur Allen, Austin, noble son 
o f a pioneer Methodist preacher, the 
late Rev. Fred Allen; Judge C. C  
Walsh, o t San Angelo, than srhom the 
Methodist Church and Methodist 
preacher, young or old, never had a 
truer fr ie iy ; Mann Brothers, o f Bra
dy. prosperous and godly Christiaa 
men, one of whom married a Meth
odist preacher’s daughter. There are 
others that I am not privileged to 
mention y e l

'Those who have recently given as 
much as $500 each and who 1 hope 
will not object to giving to the worid 
their testimony for the old preachers 
are as foBoars:

Mike T. Fowler. Jefferson Johnson, 
'Thad A. ’Thompson, W. F, Gohihs, 
Mrs. Paul Varga and Mrs. C. A. 
Broome, and still others whose names 
I do not feel privileged to give just 
y e l

There are many others giving with 
a full heart and. while their gifts are 
not so large, they are not the less 
sacred and honored.

Can any one look upon this brief 
record and feel that the laymen are 
not ready and anxious to make ade
quate provision for the care of our old 
preachers? Can anyone say that for 
any reason whatsoever the work 
shwM be delayed in the whole Church 
or any conference? H. E. PAPER.

Agent West Texas C^ference.

On account of the Siamese aversion 
to odd numbers there has never been 
known in that country a house or tem
ple with five, seven, nine or eleven 
windosrs.

There is s loftier ambition than 
merely to stand high in the worW, 
It is to stoop down and lift mankind 
a little higher. There is a nobler 
character than that which is merely 
incorruptible. It is the character 
which arts as an antidote and pre
ventive of corruption.—Henry Van 
Dyke.

on every hand and overywhere. ’They 
are now saying that it is not a matter 
of charity, but a matter ot justice that 
ho and his should have a comfortable 
support in old and feeble age. ’The 
Methodist laymen are ready every
where to show by patting down t o  
money that his sympathies arc gen
uine. Two bomineta were given to 
honor the cause and Dr. Clemans. The 
first one was by the Methodist men 
ot Austin. It was mrved by the mis
sionary ladies at University Church 
assist^ by the Southern Rira Grow
ers’ Assoriation which served two 
meat-rice courses as an advertisement 
of the use o f rice and because o f the 
interest the association and its repre
sentative, Mr. L. A. Petit, editor of 
the Beaumont Enterprise, have in the 
cause o f old Methodist preachers. At 
this banquet the leading busineas and 
professional men of the Methodist 
Church in Austin spoke. George W. 
Walling, Toastmaster; Judge R  R. 
Bryan, a member o f the Legislature 
from Midland; Jefferson Johnson. 
Postmaster of Austin; Judge Wm. E. 
Hawkins, of the Supreme Court; 
Judge Webb, of Elgin; Judge Jenkins 
of the Appeal Court, and ^ a t o r  Co- 
fer, o f the University, spoke. At San 
Antonio, where the other bamiuet was 
served by the City Mission Board. 
John Kerr, Toastmaster; J. N. Brown. 
President o f the Alamo National 
Bank; Dr. Harrison and Dr. Grose 
close spoke. Nat M. Washer and 
Judge J. O. Terrill had accepted places

GOOD ’THINGS I SAW IN  ADVO
CATE APRIL 1 .1*17.

The editorials were up to the high- 
water mark. 'The Easter message was 
simply sublime. Encouraging words 
from China and a word in regard to 
our rural pastor's opportunity in our 
Summer Schools also. ’The sober 
words on the war situation and many 
other good things our good editor had 
to say were helpful to me far a special
way.

The Notes from the Field gave me 
hope o f the coming kingdom ia due 
time.

The page for Old and Young eras 
very comforting. Simple and yet In
structive.

The Personals had the sound of 
good will to all men. And I said, “ My. 
we have some big preachers, although 
they are not conscious o f their weight 
and worth.”

The SnmMy School page was brim
ming full of spice and all things nice 
M  UM the Woman’s Depnrtmenl also 
the League.

And the best thing I saw was my 
parsonage photo.

There was sorrow mingled with joy 
a ^  read the Obituaries, and I t h ^

^  wHaam for
the Chmtijui reliipioR.

BEN CROW.
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METHODIST CHAPLAINS FOR
THE UNITED STATES ARMY.
At a meetinr o f presidinr elders, 

representinr Annual Conferences in 
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma, held 
in Dallas, Texas, April 4, 1917, the 
followinr paper was unanimously 
voted to be riven to the press for pub- 
lieation:

Dear Brethren: We, your Commit
tee on Chaplains for the United States 
Army, ber leave to report as follows: 
Our country has at last been drawn 
into the world’s conflict. Conrress has 
declared that a state o f war exists 
between the United States and Ger
many. The President, by the authority 
of the United States Conrress, is 
rapidly preparinr to enter the awful 
stm rrie with all the resources o f the 
Government and the entire naval and 
military forces o f the Nation. He pro
poses to expand the army to a million 
firhtinr men. This means brinrinr 
into service more than half a million 
ounr men this sprinr and summer. 
>erywhere men are enlistinr under 

the flar and companies are beinr or- 
ranixed and drilled for service. The 
war spirit sweeps the United States; 
the flres of patriotism bum in the 
hearts o f all true Americans.

The Nation’s call -to arms”  is the 
Church’s call for action. Soldiers who 
go to battle and to death must be at
tended by ^iritnal advisors. ’These 
patriotic citiaens sacrifleinir every- 
thinir for country, even life, are of 
right entitled to the ministries o f men 
of the greatest ability and unquestion
ed moral character. The Government 
provides for the office of Chaplain. 
The Church furnishes ministers for 
this sacred position. The present war 
situation confronts the Churdi, both 
with an open door for service and a 
solemn responsibility. It is a call of 
country and of God for preachers to 
offer themselves as chaplains. Es
pecially is there a demand for the 
young men o f ability, equipment, con
secration and, above all. evangelistic 
gifts.

Twelve months ago, a-hen it became 
necessary for the Government to send 
the National Guards to the borders of 
Mexico to protect the lives and prop
erty of the United States, some of the 
regiments had as chaplains such dis
tinguished ministers of the gospel as 
Dr. Parkes Cadmon, o f the (^ g re g a -  
tional Church; Bishop Johnson, o f the 
Episcopal Church, and Dr. C. C. Clem
aas, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. These eminent divines hon
ored thenuelves and the ministry by 
caring for the souls o f the soldiers 
who had gone to defend the Nation’s 
flag. Their examples are worthy of 
imitation.

Methodism from the be^rinning has 
borne a ministry to men in uniform. 
Among her first converts were British 
soldiers, some o f whom, as Capt. 
Webb, became true soldiers o f the 
cross. In all the wars o f the United 
States Methodist preachers have been 
conspicuotts both as chaplains in the 
armies and for their evangelistic serv
ices among the soldiers. During the 
Civil War our own Southern Method
ist preachers, men o f such heroic mold 
as John B. McFerrin, and seraphic 
spirit as Enoch M. Marvin, were chap
lains in the Confederate armies. They 
preached to the soldiers in ramp under 
starlit skies and ministered to the 
wounded and dying on fields of car
nage and at the gates o f death. God 
blessed their consecrated efforts often 
u’ith great and gracious revivals of 
religion that brouiri>t whole companies 
and brigades into the Kingdom. TTie 
names o f these patriotic self-sacrific
ing chaplains o f the Lost Cause are 
written in large letters on the pages 
o f history and are until this day 
household words among the people 
called Methodists throughout the 
Southland.

In this war with Germany the M. E. 
Chnrch, South, will occupy a strategic 
position that will bring both a great 
opportunity for doing good and a se- 
ricras duty to be discharged. In the 
nature o f things and from present in
dications, Texas and the Southwest 
will be the scene for the movement of 
great armies if  not bloody battles. 
Tens o f thousands o f men will enlist 
in this section o f the country and are 
of Protestant faith. Thousands of 
them will be out o f Methodist homes 
and Churches—our own sons—the 
flower o f the land. I f  it has been 
deemed important that people should 
be served by ministers o f their own 
faith and o r^ r  in times o f peace, how 
much more so in the trying days of 
war. TTie Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, cannot wash her hands 
of responsibility in this serious matter 
and transfer her own soldier boys to 
be eared for by chaplains that are not 
o f the evangelical faith. They are 
accustomed to her ministers and 
modes o f worship and need her Prot
estant form of Christianity. TTieir 
souls, in the good providences o f God,

REV. A. J. WEEK.S
Recently appointe<l pre.viding elder 

of Stamford District, Northwest Tex
as Conference.

have been committed to her trust and 
their Mood will be required at her 
hands. It is her privilege and right 
to minister to them in camp and on 
the battlefield.

Your committee makes the follow
ing recommendations:

First: Let Methodist preachers
prayerfully consider the call to enlist 
as chaplains in the United States 
Army. An enlisted chaplain has the 
rank of First Lieutenant and is on 
pay of (2000 per annum. After seven 
years he is promoted to the rank of 
Captain with pay of $2400 per annum. 
Each regiment is entitled to one chap- 
plain. Bishops J. H. McCoy and E. D. 
Mouxon have agreed to appoint 
preachers in conferences of which they 
have charge as chaplains in the army 
when accepteti by the Government, 
provided they are the right men for 
the place. No doubt our other Bish
ops would make similar appointments.

Second: Presiding elders o f Annual 
Conferences in Texas, Arkan.sas and 
Oklahoma are requested to call atten
tion of preachers in their district to 
this inviting and imperative field of 
service. 'They should take the matter 
up especially with the younger men, 
rigorous in body and intellect, de
voted and with a passion for souls.

Third: The Texas Christian Advo
cate and Arkansas Methodist are re
quested to publish this paper and, by 
^itoria l and otherwise, give publicity 
to a movement for Methodist preach
ers to enlist as chaplains in the serv
ice of their countr>- and Church at this 
perilous time of war.

Fourth: As ministers of the gospel 
and citixens of the United States we 
affirm our abiding faith in the states
manship and policies of our Christian 
I’resident, Woodrow Wilson, and 
pledge him and the Goverment our 
unqualified support in defending the 
Nation’s honor and contending for the 
rights of humanity.

JOHN R. NEI.SON,
O. F. SENSABAUGH, 
GEO. W. DAVIS,

Committee.

RE.SPONSE.S.

Fundamental Questions
By HENRY CHURCHILL KING

AirrHOR OF “THE LAWS OF FRIEND.'IHIP.”  “ RATIONAL LIVING,”
ETC.

PRICE $1mi0 (Postage 8c)

President King deals simply and <lircctly with the fundamentiil prob
lems involved in the Christian view of G<Ki and the woi-M. His book is 
intended to answer difficulties and to suggest lines of thought which may 
help to confirm and to clarify Chri.stian faith. .Among the topics which 
he takes up are: Suffering and Sin, Prayer, Life’s Fundamentiil Dwision, 
Christian Unity, and Christianity as a World Religion. The author has 
already written several volumes which have prow-d inspiring to a wide 
circle of readers, but he has never produce<l a work of more practical, 
immediate value than this.

ORDER FROM

SM ITH  tS , L A M A R . Agents
PUBLISHING HOUSE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH 
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gave lots away. We cannot do with
out the Texas Christian Advocate. It 
is such help. .

MRS. E. V. HEMPHILL. 
Haskell, Texas.

We dearly love the Advocate.
MRS. L. T. LITTLE. 

Jefferson, Texas.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
(The presiding elders will grestly help us to 

make thU list accurate if they will promptly 
make any changes in the following list, or 
send in date and place where their conference 
is to be held.)

Sherman, at Whitewright____________April 12

Can’t give up the dear ohi A<lvticate. 
It is as great to me as a pastoral 
visit every week. D. P. SINK, SR. 

Vemon, Texas.

Have been a reader of the Advocate 
forty years and it was never better 
than now.

MRS. J. A. LOUGHRIDGE. 
Waco, "rexas.

Have been a reader of the Advocate 
since the days of C. C. Gille.spie, J. E. 
Carnes, I. G. John and all the way 
down to W. D. Bradfield. Better 
pleased with it all the time.

JOSHUA B. R.ATLIFF.
Liberty Hill, Texas.

Georgetown, at First CTiurch, Temple..April 17
Gatesville, Valley Mills........ ...............April 17
Mangum, at Eldorado.......................... .April 19
Roswell, at Artcsia.................  .April 19
Hamlin, at Rule........................ ..........April 20
Austin, at Liberty H ill.......................April 24
San Antonio, at l.auTcl Heights______April 24
Albuquerque, at Albuquerque_________ April 25
Durant, at Kingston..........   April 25
I.awton, at Tipton..... ........   April 25
Terrell, at Mesquite............................. J\prit 25
Decatur, at Jacksboro................... . April 26
Dublin, at Hico.... ..............................April 26
Gaineaville, at Valley View............ April 26
McAlester, at Atoka........................... April 26
McKinney, at Frisco........................... April 26
Muskogee, at Stilwell..... ......  April 26
Waco at Lorena....................................April 26
Vinita. at Wagoner...........  _\pril 26
Waxahaebie, at Midlothiu__________...A^il 26
Cisco, at Eastland__________________ _A|Mil 27
Fort Worth, at Grs^Tine... 
San Marcos, at Seguin-
Sweetwater, at Post......
Wichita Falls, at Byers...

Words cannot express my appre
ciation of such a valuable Christian 
paper. J. P. ALLEN.

Earlsboro, Okla.

I f?et ver>’ much spiritual food from 
reading the Advocate. I think ever>’ 
Methodist ought to take their Church 
paper and keep up with the Church. 
Let us all pray that many, many souls 
will be brought to Christ this year.

A. C. ELKINS.
Polar, Texas.

.... .....April 27

.........April 27
______\pnl 27

. .   April 27
GreenWlle, at Quinlan.............................May 2
Weatherford, at Graham........................May 2
(Tlinton, at Elk City...............  May 3
l'»»rsicana, at Groes!»eck........................May 6
Hugo, at Wister...«_.__________________ May 8
Plainview, at Silverton____________  May 8
Bonham, at Ector.................................. May 3
Tulsa, at Bristow....................  ..May 9
Beaumont, at Orange.......... ................. May 10
Sumford. at HaskelL....... .......  May 11
Cleburne, at Glenrose..............   May 15
Dallas, at Wheatlanil.............................May 15
Tuksonville, at Athens............  May 15
Timpson, at Center................................ May 15
Himston, Texas City...............   May 16
Big Spring, at Lamesa---------------------- May 18
Xavasota, at Conroe ..................   May 22
Clarendon, at W^liwgtna ifmy 23
Abilene, at Clyde________    ttsy 24
Ardtnore. at yinita .^ve., Su iphur__M ay 29

I think the Advocate is a fine paper 
and ought to be in ever>' Methodist 
home. We do not want to miss a copy 
of i t  ORVAL THOMPSON.

Snyder, Okla.

It affords me plea.sure to pay in ad
vance for as gootl a paper as the Ad
vocate.

MRS J. X. LEHMANN. 
Terrell, Texas.

Inclosed find renewal to your excel
lent paper.

MRS. B. BINGHAM. 
Juliff, Texas.

We subscribed for the Advocate 
about forty years ago when Dr. I. G. 
John was editor. It has been coming 
regularly since. It seems almost like 
a member of my family.

MRS. I. L. THOMPSON.
Neuville, Texas.

We appreciate the Advocate and the 
knowledge it gives us of our Church 
and its great work. There is food for 
spiritual growth and education in its 
columns. We hope never to be with
out i t  MRS. JAMES H. CRIDER.

Houston, Texas.

In the heart of every hardship is a 
blessing. In the bosom of every hin
drance is a help. I f  we- live humbly 
and faithfully and do not worry, i f  we 
only believe in God when things seem 
contrary, we shall all find, in ways 
mysterious, that the Lord has given 
us twice as much as we had before.— 
E. N. Morrison.

Pittsburg, at Hardy Memorial.
Texarkana _________

Rrenbam. at Caldwell...
San Angelo, at Midland.............
Vemon, at Odell—.....................
Amarillo, at Canadian_________

May 29 
..May 29 
..May 31 
-June 3
-June

Chickaaha, at Lindsay________  ..lane
Marlin, at Reagan....................  June
Oklahoma City, at El Reno— ...........Tune
Uvalde, at Yancey— ____ _  .June
Hooker, at Hooker_____    Ĵune
Tyler, at Winona,______ -Aug. 27

“ Men don’t believe by having their 
curiosity satisfietl or their sense of the 
incredible gratified.' Belief is the pro
cess of appropriating the same kind 
of life the Master has.”

A L L  SIZES OF

Tents to Rent
D ALLAS TE N T AND A W N IN G  CO. 

Dallas, Texas.

W R IT E  FOR PRICES.

I have been a reader of the Ad
vocate several years and would not 
like to be without it in my home. I 
think it is getting better every year.

J. M. EAKINS.
Water Valley, Texas.

Have been reading the Advocate 
twenty years or more and it grows 
better ^ I  the time.

H. T. CUNNINGHAM. 
Gallatin, Texas.

“ Are we willing to publi.«h the gos
pel with sacrifice? Nowadays minis
ters are graded frequently according 
to their salaries. I wonder how Mose.s 
and Paul would have been graded 
from that riewT»oint. Salary has been 
the last thing thought of by men who 
have lifted the world.”— Bishop Luth
er B. Wilson.

Bush Car Delivered Free
RldetnaBiuAORr. I^yforitoatofyoaromumiBelons 
----- my«ceDU*f«ni&kln( t-oney. Bblpmeot»*re©fYUDpt, Bufth

IseWwi-Elect. Sts. ELt*. 
a w  MOTUK COBfAlT, Bmak

I can’t afford to rai.se my family 
without my (?hurch paper.

F. W. LOWE.
Mingus, Texas.

I have been a sub-scriber to the Ad
vocate forty-eight years. I am sev
enty-three now and expect to take it 
as long as I  ran see to read. I  have 
two boxes full on hand of old copies;

G . A . K LEIN  
Evangelist
H E AD Q U AR TE R S :

1308 COMMERCE SJREET 
DALLAS, TEXAS
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For Old and Young
tiM police ahnijr* Morrh iln t bi the 
m Ioom. Whoa a riot io oa, or as- 
Boctod. tbo aothoritiaa alwan daoo 
&M oaleoao. Tho Miooa broako orory 
law mada to icooora H, sad ita traflie 
is coacoiaod io aaai^  all tko boaak- 
lag o i othar laws. Taai laarlu H aa

_____ _______ I's CoHofo, aad E. H i ^
tewar, DMahmal F iM  Socrotary for 
Saadsy SdMol woik.

Tiewpoiot this —  _ 
«. Mach credit is «hio

* *

Uhe XOay Home
By W . Lhrincston Laraed.

W hkberer way the feet may tread.
However far the place.

W e find Love's holy foontaiahead.
And know its tender (race.

Our footsteps always lead us home.
Our hearts are guiding too;

And voices sound from all around.
Ah . . . Home is calling yonl

Man strays to foreign lands and fair;
His missioiM bid him go.

And we must wander everywhere 
If duty wills it so.

But through this pilgrimage o f years 
Some fate has planned it thus;

Our hearts keep track o f safe trails back 
Aitd Home is calling usl

Youth sets bold foot outdde the gate.
And faces westwardhol 

The Little Mother begs him wait.
But Youth is bound to go.

And there are many lonely years.
And there are eyes made dim.

T ill Love’s sweet way shall fix the day 
When Home will call to him.

The pathway is red with rose;
Tbe birds still have a song:

The same clear Childhood river flows 
That same green wood along.

And oh. but it is good to feel 
That old sweet ecstasy.

Its poignant grief, its ayeat relief.
Ah . . . Home is ciUling mel

«m y of society. 
D r U  is the ly at virtue, the 

at sflkisacy ia haad aad 
bcaia, the fee o f the heme m d tta 
caras od ddldheed. Mr. William Shaw 
has said; “ Druaksaaess is a disease. 
Ts cars it, kill tko germ. It caanet bo 
rsgalatsd.**—H m  A ristiaa  Herald.

g r ^  coa fereace .------------------ --
the paster best. Rev. R. O. Sery. He 
left aetkhig imdone that coaid be 
dens for the condert aad toavsalm ts 
at Us gaosts. Urn good pseple at 
Brandon extended the tuafarmrs u  
upon handed hospitality that left noth
ing ts be desired, and tboas who were 
^ vileged to a t t ^  this ssssinn will 
not soon forget tiie plessnnt hoars 
spent  there. P. K  M LE Y , Sec.

H ILLSB M O  DISTRICT CONFBR- 
ENCK.

The seventh ssssien at the Hillsboro 
District Conference met at Brandon, 
Texas, March 2Mh. aad continned in 
session two days. A ll at the preachers 
answered roll call with the exception 
o f two, Rev. Walter Grifflth aad Rev. 
). P. Adams, and these were kept 
awny on account o f sicknsss. Every 
charge was represented bv two or 
more laymen, mmI ia additMn ts tbe 
pastors aad dslegatss there were 
nmay visitors from vnrioas points in 
the mstrict. The presiding elmr. Rev. 
Jno. M. Barcas, had prepared a fad 
program, aad there was not a dall 
minute from tbe opening hynsn to the 
closing kenodictioa. Dr. Barcas is aa 
idsal presiding oAcer, coartsoas and

Ctient, aad yet with tbe prsdsion to 
sp moving. Many declared this to 

be the best District Csafsreace they 
had ever attended, aad ia point o f at
tendance, thoroughly prepared pto- 
gram, excellent repiwts, the spirit of 
hopefulness sad determination oa the 
part o f pastors and layssen and ia the 
high order o f prsachmg this confer
ence deserves to taka U n  rank aamag 
those o f Ha kind. Ts facilitate amt- 
ters sack pastor had bssa re«|uestsd 
to bring a writttea report of 
tions in his charge. This i

A wAMmraL
To fool tIroS ocsse essrtlea Is oae 

tklBs; to fool tIroS aoSseo Is aaoChor.
Don’t say tbo tetter to laslssss It 

Isn’t; bot irs a sisa that tbo systao;
lacks vltolltr, to raaahw dowia aaS 
aooSs tbs toate ogoet of Boors iaraa-
oaiilte.

It’s a waiwlaa. too aaS sago 
shonM bogla talmm HooTs at oai

Bay a bottls today.

No fonaSfy forgoa tbs w< 
caa slay tbo bmui who
boa sot roavictlooa

non that 
by bis

♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ «  1 1 (
THE I ’NCHANGING CHRI.TT.

“He is the same yesterday, today, 
nnd forever." Those men who got into 
closest fellowship with Rim feH the 
power o f His resurrection, and under 
its inspiration they went forth to 
preach that Christ to the world • • * 
And He never lost His power until 
men began to think: "A fter aB, are 
we not going a little too far? Wasn't 
that a rather fancy sketch o f Him? 
TNd He mean us to suffer all o f those 
things? Can’t we make a compro
mise and enter into a partnorship 
with the world, by which it shall ree- 
ognixe Him. and we shall abeohre it 
for its offenses against H im ?" They 
did it; and God. sitting on His throne, 
looking into the citadels o f the 
Church, has overthrown the thronos 
and the Church too. Still n remnant 
was there; the gates o f hell could not 
prevail against His Church. And H 
went on and grew. The agoe have 
passed, and one civilisation after an
other has fallen at His touch. They 
could not endure. * * * And they went 
down, kingdom after kingdom and 
civilisation after civilisatim, until by 
and by He got hold o f people who 
held Him up prominently as the Load
er and G ni^r of the nation and told 
the world that Christ must be pre
served as a living fact in human his
tory, or else the world would go to 
rack and ruin.

He sits on the throne, you my. He 
has gone away from us. Yes, He rits 
on the throne; but He is tlie same 
Jesus. The scars are tim e still; He 
will not let them he effaced • • • 
And the world today, when H assn 
those marks, recognises Jesus; and 
it is the only way in which it wfll 
recognise Him fully and knew Him 
as He is. He has not loot tin t same 
character. He is the Jesus o f com
passion; and while He sHs oa the 
throne, there is not a pitifhl cry that 
is uttered in the solitude o f misery 
that does not reach His car; thsro 
is not a need o f our humanity that 
He does not provide for. The wretch
ed, the sorrowing, and the dying all 
through this sin-cursed world o f ours, 
i f  they only knew H, might bo assur
ed tluit He tidies heed at it all; aad 
that somehow, in His own way; whidi 
is the wisest way. and out o f Rio own 
infinite resources He is going to imks 
up for all these things to our lost 
—Olid, and whosoever will may eaaaa 
to Him and get everything that ia 
needed for time and for otomity.— 
From a sermon by the kUe BiAsp 
Alpheus W. Wilsea.

THE REAL REVTTAU

bodied all important data bssring sa 
tbe Spiritual Conditioa at the Charch; 
Mlssioai aad L i »  Activities; Finances 
aad Financial SysteuM; and Sunday 
Seboob and Epworth Leagues. Whoa 
read, these reports pat before the esa- 
fereace in a clear aad euccinct amn- 
ner every Hern o f importance, and 
when turiied over to the proper coae- 
mittoes famished the b a ^  for their

Will
Win
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will

sions.
Will

smite social caste, 
make happy homes, 
fill the empty seats, 
set fire to the pulpit, 
rebuild family altan. 
thaw out icy formality, 
unify Churchly factiens. 
sarell all the henevolsacss. 
cause widespread convictioa. 
put courage into timid eainta. 
insist upon glorious coaver-

bring up the pastor’s belatsd

Will create a demand for good Ut- 
emture.

Will tone op the morals o f the 
whole town.

Will carry snivatioa into the Sun
day School.

Will vitalise every department at 
the Cknrdi.

Will furnish arguments the infidel 
cannot answer. .

Will nwke saints hungry for high
er spiritual attainments.

will help pay up venerable ac
counts at the grocer’s and butcher's.

Will make the preachers shout 
whoa the pastor presents his report 
at conference tfanc.

Will start the bells o f heaven ring
ing merrily bscaase o f new aad gle- 
rioas victories for the victerime 
Christ— Sriectod.

Sack important and interesting 
qaestiene as to the practicability of 
having services other than Sunday 
School in our circuits and half sta
tions every Sunday; the better sup
port o f the the ministry and ksm 
to secure H; a better supported 
ministry demands a esore sA- 
cient ministry; aad the Summer 
School o f ThMiogy. what preachers 
ehoald attend H, ate., wara itiemesrd 
both by these whs had hem previoas 
ly aesignod these topics aad ay nmay 
ethers.

Aaeong neatttere o f interest brought 
to the attention at the cmference. it 
is eafiieim t to mentim those: Sevan 
revivala have bem held resaltiag ia 
SM conversions; 200 additions to the 
Church siaco Annual Conference; 380 
copies at the Texas Christiaa Advo
cate takm; and tbe erection o f a |18.- 
000 church at Itasca, work to begin 
m  this enterprise within thirty days. 
A scholarship o f $1^00 for u e  
Biblical Department o f Southern 
Methodist University ams secured; 
one voaag man. James Hardy Raper 
was licanMd to prearh; and one other. 
Prince Edward Cantrell eras rscom- 
mended to the Annual Conference for 
Admission on TriaL Miss E«Uth CUm- 
er, o f Ben Hur, aad Mr. Uel Terry, 
o f Big Hilt, were granted the S om -

BK DANCE
NUM5ER o r

FREE
LANCE

¥riLL 5E OFF THE 
PRESS BT APRIL 25
It will contain the strongest ar- 

raignr ent at the modem dance 
that has ever been published. 
Every congregation in the State 
should be flooded with this num
ber.

Price: b rents each for any 
nuinber to one address; flO  per 
280; $18 per 500.

Write R. P. .SHl'LER.
Paris, Texsa.

ALL I1RDER.S MU.HT BE 
.HENT IN AT  O.NCR.

k noaas>ateMM»aMSJSfM. aj

Hotel Waldorf
nosi 9ua m4 

MKTMODIST MBADQVABmU.

KPWORTB PlAhO
Obsab.

THE SALOON THE FOE OF SO- 
CIETT.

’The opm saloon cannot axlsl aad 
be square. To Hvs, it asast fsstor 
illieit drinking aad ovary vies that 
encourages excess. To keep oa Uviag, 
it must have a steady strsam a t new 
rocmits, aad the rocruits aru the b ^  
and girls that we went to ackml 
with, that we have grown up with. 
The saloon cares nothing far the ru- 
soHs at ear drinking. It soOa drink 
for cash. and. i f  ws give it the cask, 
what we get with our drink is nst 
its ronesm. I f  wo gat cmxy amd aad 
commit murder, tko saism will throw 
sawdust over Ota bloodstains aad go 
am making more murderers. It  wo 
go home penailses to a starving fnas- 
iiy. thrown oat in the stmst n r  aa- 
psid reuL the

wostem University schelnrskip.
....................................mtss

[lowing lay
In tbe election o f delegntos to tho 

AnnanI Cmference the fmlowii

IS
taking the last penniso o f other mm 

like us. I f  ws fiually lass tho 
positim  ws are enpabis at filMag. 

and wobble in through the swim int 
doors o f this *>oor nwa’fe chsh,'* wn 
shall bo sheesd numy from tks frne 
Inndi comter aad thrown sat tho sido 

a criudBal in wnaind.

W. A. PUTMAN. Hubbard.
W. H. KNIGHT. Hillshoro.
R. O. HOOKS. Mertms.
J. C  MILLS, Osceoln.

ANematso:
J. P. Wilsea.
J. W. GarrstL

W. J. Morris, at Itasca, was olactod 
Dinrict Lay l isader aad Itasca was 
granted the arivilsgs at mtertniaing 
tho next asaaim at the esafsrsnee.

A  number at viaHars dsUghtad tho 
coafannee with thair prssiats. Ws 
wera adifiad by the 
J. E. Crawfera, Cmfhrsnco 
Seerotnry; Dr. C  M. 
o f Saathwiatem Unlvoral^  and Rev. 
G. F. Winfield. P n sidaat a f Meridlaa 
Callage. Rev. J. M. Wynne, pastor 
at Meridiaa. coadacted the devotienal 
exsreioss at the aflevaom asaaim of 
tho aoesad day. and at dUferont times 
throagheat the

D l. W. D. JOI

D l. S. B. OBOHBBO 
•y*t Mgr, Mem aad Aroat
701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dgllaa

CHURCH SUFFUBIl

B E L L S

with profit to the preseatatim  o f the 
represented by Ri D. L.
Agoat for Saperaanaate 
Dr. R. C  Amaatroag. State 

Sserstary at the Sunday Laagas s f
Amavicn: Dr. H. E. Tigrlsp. at ths

t f
"W le m

^ '
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A  Statement by the Educational Commission 
Southern Methodist University

are all nnder one flag now and willing has labored so faithfully and well in
to figdit for its honor and its glory.

The EdocaUonal Commissioo met in o W i^ o n  rests upon our C h u ^  than

purpose o f looktng u to  the present great and noWe task and we must not 
cooditioos and needs o f the Soathem stay oar efforts until we have laid 
Methodist University, and >»iriwg soefa such foundations for our Universities

"Grand b irth ri^ t of our sires, 
Our altars and our fires,

Keep we still pure.
Our stormy flag unfurled—
The hope of all the world.
In peace and war unfurled,

God hold secure!”

action as might be deemed best to “perfect wtccees.
assure their permanent and . ^  *?? 
lecess. Their foundation is *? 9*“ *®

Birmingham 
city-

Amarillo and surrounding country'.
Some brought their children to be 

baptized, and in this we were re
minded that when anxious parents 
brought their offerings to Jesus the 
bless^ Lord said: "Suffer little 
children, and forbid them not, to 
come unto me, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.”  The scenes of 
this farewell meeting between the 

after eloquent minister and his wife and 
iaims their true and loyal friends will

promote its welfare and carry to sue- ^ *2 »o v e  the n e e ^ ' or* beyond the population; magnificent depot never be forgotten by those p r ^ n t
cess this vastly important enterprise, strength o f our great Church. proportion, but Never was greater appreciation

on.- r-__e.________________ * « — ^  her daily papers do not equal the shown for any fellow creature than
T te  CommusM IS h vp y  to reimrt m  EducaUonal Commission idter N e i ^  Did not test the mat- that for Brother Robinson, whose

to the Church that the Uiuversity has £«11^ c^erence ^ I^ U ie  auteonties ter as to whether a prohibitionist Kodly walk among people of this city 
already achieved much. Its assets _  t*® « «U ie m  M ^od is t University, could buy all the whisky the other and surrounding country during four 
now aggregate $2,&00j>00. S i  wants, but am satisfied it is all yeare as pastor and two years as

Ite first session was opened Septem- S S i i f f i d K  w d  p S e ”  w u S  to P r id in g  elder, by those who g ^ -

^ n c a n ^ l e g e  o r ^ v e r s i t y fo r i t e  « d ^ b X k L d * ^ : i " t h " f f i '% ^ r ^ ;  111^  w o K f c o m T i r t T f
J S  b ^ n t y l^ y  m X  a^W ure S y  loving cheer, of solace and hi^ ’d t

sh2^! n w  h ^ d ^  of'thrci^uJiA he

that have b m  emeted thus far. pa.ss charged with the “ milk of humana .____ ta a a ,# • J  l  s a f s v i t  v j  W i l d  W l l U « ; r s .  V¥ C  p a S S  »»  . v » «  w .% , • • • • » »  v * .

w h ^  will largely increase this sum. tnot, one of that trinity of giante— Sister Robinson, who with her greatwants o f our Church and to i
c o ^  in the great and growing T ^  whoje ^ o u n t c m  1^ easily a^T . SlTh^in'a^rWei^^^^

Stodents have been enmllari nnC 7 ! ] ?  “ *  months, jg another monument. Here James *"<1 unswerving Christian devotion,
btuynte haw mndled, not rf our p ^ l e  are enlisted unitedly and r . Keene’s racehorse Domino is was such a stay to them. She was

conUgum Md f ^  of this great in  ̂ buried and a great monument in’ the W"dly helpful in all o f their per-
suTfvjy,?** I* • *  ”̂ *5“  j  t*rest To this end we have suggested ghape of a horse is built over his plexities and had the happy faculty

.1.*! authorities o f the University w  "oll^^ would chanw of leading them back into 5ie cleareV

the mioption o f tee. U n iv ^ t y  a . 5 S ^ S e  feld, t r S S ^ t ^ ^ * t  “

hav^an ln^tution of university thi^Mrthodirt‘p ^ l e '  Md'thei’r Wn'^oa^^^Th^ Cleveland in nmnia^
requir- friends in these States to make gener- tion; she lost the regional bank that Christian people attend this esteemed 

ed to i  the « ^ t i o n -  ous response to the appeals of the to C T ^ e lan d -T eT n t OhV™ ^ ooup\e and their family to their new
K S i lS : ' “  " " "  “ “  of-H. fcvf Of IS »,.------- -----------

pie of the South. xhe enterprise for which we plead ®*»® P'*"«d off, even in Ma-
TUrty m illiou o f t U  100,0M,000 o f o f mote ^  local importance.'^ Un- on^sirtt'’ Am ^ 'i* d ? H

people who make up the population o f dor the blessing o f Almiehtv God it is l  • A™ ^
S T  United Stated dwell n̂ those to e S r t  a W e ^  not Iwve to stay all night in the cty. v

throu^out the entire South- vil” ' w L t  V iJ ^ I I i l "  How”c h In ^  
i^ o f i t e m e m b e r ^ ip ,  tattb<«> md- west, advandng the cause of Christian ^ e o S '  T ?  wo n V ’’
Uons have no M iveruty equal m edueation and promotmg t ^  welfare withhold frier

on the fat o f the land.

tian worker. The prayers

MRS. JENNIE C. YOUNG. 
Amarillo, Texas.

„  -  - , V . VERY SWEET, BUT NOT
Here I am at my old home. Belle- \BLE,

H. G. H.

WORK-

everything! But we are meeting
f ia a i i^  s tiy g th  to the uaiVersiUa i f V "  w  i t t i 7 '5i8trtuti<iii~of 
irf other soetions o f our eouatry. Tho learning in the West, while sendinr • -
South c n »o t  longer occupy w i&  safe- f o r t l f t ^  it . W U  m S l t i S  rfcu l 
ty, or ^ - r e s ^ ,  a ^ t i o n  o f edu- tured and eonseemted men and worn 
catkm^ depeade^. Both aelf-inter- preparing for the service of
est and s a c ^  duty require that we the Chnrdies n body of trained minis- 
make for onrselves institutions as ters th orou ^y furnished to every 
strong as the strongest, and as good word and work.

The educational system o f our coBwli^^*oraSdie^sMl ^ n ^ in sn '^  Atkinson, toe it were not for their orphan asylums
Church will mot be complete until we libenOity. W h ?h as been done must ® m«’<'ting. and hospitals—and their Sisters of
have founded our conneetional univer- not be allowed to suffer impairment *  i t®*' Charity—what would there be of the
sitiea. To make them what we need i S  “ S h S  oSrtt to “ '1 Church?
srill cost much money, but not to es- This great work be safely ig- J" i** return to old Orphans increase faster than good
teblish them firmlv ^  endow them . .  5.. Bagwell to labor for a great year on homes can

A late writer in the Advocate says
irf othor soetions o f our eountry. Tho kam iM  in tlw W m t, while seiitong P"* ***® ®n>han children in g o ^

1-̂---- ------------- lA. Y “ l® A* '  ^  '" * «  oor church and look homes and not in orphanages.
throurt Bible I  find this Especi^ly on account of the instinct

«"as dedicated in children for mother-loie. 
by Bishop Kai'anangh.”  the Bishop That sounds fine, but when tested it 
who ordained Sarnue’ Morriss elder in is not workable.
1854, and at »wie time my mother’s The Roman Catholic Church found 
pastor in lyouisville, Kentucky. Am that to be the case centuries ago. I f

t ^ i t o  to m  firmly and endow them nored or postponed, or displaced by 
adequately will cost us things m ire anything else.
predous than money. .  ̂  ̂ While we recognize the fact that in

Some may Imve ratertmned the dis- jUl of our conferences there are local

my charge. G. W. KINCHELOE. 
Belleville. West Virginia.

with whose purpose we KIND REM^EMBRANCE OF DR. E. ' " " ^ r l Z T l o ;

be found for them.
This orphanage system has been 

studied out in all its details and neces
sities by thoughtful and big-hearted

E. ROBINSON.
We meet and form acquaintances

The mother-love instinct has not 
been overlooked. Trained women have 
all these matters in hand—and the

joeat c t  two really great Univeraities have the deepest sympathy, we trust 
Keyo^ ow  strength; but toat our people will not permit local

what has been achieved forhida longer igtereste to interfere with the purpose ......... ......  c u j  j
the enterteinment o f such a thought ^  jh* General Conference to which develop into friendships and P "  ***® ij f '

qMi*th*rn lfMKAfH«* ITfimrwitv ^  i * • a au . S ire  for a mother cannot chan^ the

t:;, loSo". w i t "  U r M lS J S S S  " *  h o S “  •”  “  “
J *  t® themselves at this time to the f ” * flower-most precious o f the j, ~

^  much has b e^  acc<mplish- mipreme task o f completing, at the Joral kmgdom, springing only from this for ages as well as the Roman
ed that no gmuiMl is left for diseour- mriiest possible day, the building and the pure, rich soil o f the human heart. Catholic Church We are a little late

jjH tow m ^r o f _ ^ t h e m  Methodist th l^ '“
'  T t!n 'tor'»he lfeth«Hi.t« o f Texas Umversi^. A ln ^ y  more students p i t S  in fine s h ^ .  It is not a ques-

Th«^ far the MHhodisU m TexM knockinip at its doors than can be fhips burstinff into the full glow of fjon of mother-love oitv. loneliness 
Imve imturally and properly dofie most housed within its walls, and additional *®'̂ ® exhibit^ by those who j,ut the very life arid future of child-
that «^re. and to them we buildings ate urgently needed for its Itethered on toe evening o f March 6 h ^

o f It must 1 ^  an endou-ment o f » t  home of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. There are hundreds of so-called
tion of tlw fund o f $5<»J>00̂  reyiired not less than $1.000.000 to conform to Robinson, on the eve of their de- homes totally unfit to raise, develop 
" f  V n i "  V*A^r*®*w '"f,ii^ standard set by our Church for J™ "* •^S**"''® ^  Kainview, property care for childhood.
®-tr'*'l^ j- ^  v ”  '**’ *  *5®n " "  institution of University grade. which place Brother Robinson be- xhe floodgates of Europe are now
T * ' i"!**f I*!"h ^To ^•®** "**’‘® •  ®"™P®B'"8 anrn- 52*"®*, P“ tor o f the Methodist k t down and there is nothing in gov-
short o f their own high To enforcement of the ap- Church, after a residence here of emment or immigration laws that can
the »pe«><^ eiutou iiieut aM  adeonate ^eal which we make, and we feel that wof® than six years as pastor and stay the coming to this country of 
equipment o f the School o f T h ^ o gy . interest and effort must be centered ®J«*®«-- ^ t h r ^ d s  of homeless children.
P*®. '" h ^  ®°°*t;to^ t  y ĵj, y^h until It is done. Th<^ present bore in their hands. Churches, communities, organizations,

t o i l ^ l ^  W f t f ly  ^ 'l^ S U m s l? .  “  Ti^nd^shTp m 'J l ^ o r ’^ t J T T  S i'J Irtoe^eK en cv
At this point in the history o f our loved minister and his noble and emergency.

Church and the development o f our WARREN A. C AN D l^R . faithful wife. Prominent among the
rouatry, no more argent and sacred Chairman, offerings in attestation of friendship The life of God is not to be discov-

were a handsome silver senice for ered by reasoning, but by obeying.—
MY TR IP  TO MT OLD HOME AND Central TexaA A w o n ^  on toe tr^n “ rs. ’»®*'"

is returning from a nsit to North y ^
Texas. She is singing the praises o f Street '

ELSE.
Leaving Dallas Wednesday mom

ing, March *8, and passing through TexM- liw  m Texm^
good eountry, but more o f the • »  "«ve r  satisfied; that is. many of

r.V^w “ Hf' financiers, has laid up in Heaven alatter from the gentlemen o f the „ „ „ i j  ® ,»

of toe Polk 
Church and the Many a man coimted a fool by

same congregation. The first was 
presented in an address by Mrs.

fortune they would envy.”
^wess^w ^ • •  ^  9 w— _ _  . ■ ■» « l i , i$  I I I  A l l  A U U a gTO O  t f y  jn C P *

other Wnd. and being held up by a “  “ ®®* “  ®” * "  •* *  “ ‘ woowt Hendricks, wife of former Chief But for the “knockers”  the world
wrecked freight train long enough to P « ^ « ;  We live in a land of plenty Justice Harry G. Hendricks, of the would not be what it is to-day. The

, , and land o f beauty from her rivers Seventh Court of Civil Appeals, in “ knocking” of Luther brought the Re-
COtIlWrTHm tb ^ ---  /la<«uasl aIsI *rAvrm« flMtewl fwvlimt/ n/ I-Ka losliAe ta*ltilA mner #ahvi«iPiaii fltAf t\f \l7AclAvr

Shreveport, we were forced to spend „,o,yjh for me! 
our first night oat o f Texas, hi over As we cram the great river Vidcs- 
fortr reaiu. hi this goodly city. Here barg comes in view. The very name

-  '  . _  _ _______I_______ _______________ :  Ah. — n 7 _ ^

Grand old Texas is good behalf o f the ladies, while the ring formation, and that of Wesley revived
was presented by Hon. A. S. Rollins, the decaying and fetid Churches of 
of toe Amarillo Bar Association, rep- the eiftotoenth century. Every true 
resenting the men o f the Church. Dr. prophet with whom G ^  has blessed

^  y ^  Crescent for awakens memories of the Civil War Robinson made fitting and touching the world has had to find fault wi'h
sre laa and brings to mind the names of response to the presentation speech- the conditions of his time, and not U;c

*®® Pemberton and Grant, the defender es, but was visibly affected by the least o f his troubles has been to en-dnriniisti. The East ___
Lnulstaaa country srill not compare and the conqueror. I once hated the unmistakable shosring of friendship dure the sneers of those who wanted 
with the black loads o f North aad Yankees, ^  sre must forget We and love from those among whom he things to be let alone.—^Exchange.
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W. D. BKAOFIKLO, O. D.

tUBSCKIPTION—IN ADVANCE.
OHB YXAA............  - .................—
SIX MONTHS------------------------------------------
TBBXE MONTHSl.

DALLAS MKETIM ; 0K‘ THE KIH 't’ATlONAL 
COMMISSION.

(CONTINUED n O M  FACE UNXI

.Nashville, led in prayer. Dr. R. a  Hyer. Presi
dent of the Uniyersity, reeite«l the achievements 
and the neeiis o f the University. And he did it 
aiimimbiy. The readers of the Advocate are fa
miliar with both what has been acromplisheal and 
what yet needs to be done at our central institution 
for the reirion west of the Mississippi and we 
nee«i not detail these n.atters axain. Dr. Hyer 
brouicht applause atrain and airain during his ad
dress. No statement was more applawle*! than 
his reminder that the diyastrous history of Van- 
lierhilt University could not be repeated at South
ern Methoflist University since the title to the 
physical property o f the University is vested in 
the General Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church. South.

The chairman of the Commission. Bishop W. A. 
Candler, was introduce*! an«l tnaiie easily the best 
speech we ever heani from his lips. This is say
ing a (treat deal, we know, for no man has thrill
ed Texas more than Bishop Candler. We shall 
not attempt to follow the threads o f the Bishop’s 
elo«|uent and profountl atklress. He ple*i for an 
a*ie4|uate emiowment for the University, showinp 
that without this we cannot bold nur own men 
of strenitth in the South. Better endowed insti
tutions in the North and East are able to offer 
our n>en in the South larger salaries and thus 
Southern eilucation must be condnete*! by our less 
able men or by men imported from other sections 
of the country. The South ran maintain its tra
ditions and ideals only as it raises up its own 
leadership and only by maintaininir Southern tra- 
<iitions and itieals ran the South make its best nm- 
tribution to the life of the Nation. This was the 
central thouirht o f the Bishop’s masterly atMress.

From the University the Commissioners and 
their EUrsts were taken to the .Scottish Rite 
Cathedral in the city for lunch. The ilininK room 
of the hamisome Cathedral presente*! a .scene of 
ontrancinE beauty. A t the honor-table sat the 
Commission, Bishop Mouzon, Presi«lent of the 
Boanl of Trustees; Dr. R. S. Hyer, President of 
the University; Rev. C. S. WriEht, Vice-Presi
dent; Dr. T. N. Ivey, Editor o f the Christian Ad
vocate. In the bo*!y o f the dininE room were 
the eIcc clubs o f the University and presidinE 
elders, pastors and laymen from six States west 
of the Mississippi. We wish we could note the 
names of the prominent men from each of these 
States, but this will be impossible now. The sinE- 
inE o f the ode to the University by the choral ami 
(Hee clubs won (treat applause. The first stanza 
o f Professor Wannamaker’s ode is as follows;

We Eather here 
This Elad mid-year
From all the wide Southwestern Plains— 
From leaEues o f prairies rollinE far;
From farmlands where our ricli^ are 
In UoominE cotton and (rrowinE Erains;
From fields where wealth of (ras and oil. 
Stored deep beneath our fertile soil.
Gush forth that darkness may be li(^ t 
And winter may with warmth be bri(cht; 
From Oceanside
Where ships of commerce ride—
From all the breadth of our broad land 
We (rather here at thy command,
O Alma Mater!
Within thy halls thy children stand.
United in a joyful sohe!
To utter forUi thy praise in soue!
To sinE the praises which to thee belonE!

Bishop James H. McCoy was the s|>eaker o f the 
occasion. He was intrmiured by Bishop Candler 
( »  one o f the “ most beIoved“  members of the 
Episcopal Colle(re and was Eiven an ovation. The 
Klory of Methodism, he .said, has resulted from a 
balanced union o f evan(relism and education. 
Without the first, education would lend to 
rationalism, and without the second, evan- 
Eelism would de(cenerate into fanaticism. Sec
ular education, he said, educates the tool; re- 
lixious e*lucation the man. Secular education in
creases power; reli(riotts education both increases 
power and .supplies hiEh moral direction for such 
power. U|M>n these thou(rhts Bishop McCoy 
dwelt with convincinE eloquence. His address is
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easily among the beot which he has delivered ia 
Texas.

Bursar Frank Reedy prenrnted the chainnaa 
o f the CoHunisaion with a cheek for fifteen thou
sand dollars which had been raised ia honor o f the 
Commiasioa ceming to IMIaa and the audience 
subscribed lui additional $3&JBOn tor the Univer
sity. The abaense of many laynten, who had ac
cepted invitations to be present, was <leeply re- 
Eretted. birt. in view of the war situation, their 
absence was iMt construed as an evMence o f aay 
lack o f interest in the Benthwest’s Ervatest edu
cational enterprise.
* The Commission retnaine*l in the city through
out the fellewinE day. Their mhlress te the 
Oiurrh. which we publish In this issue, shows 
how carefully the needs o f Southern Metlmdist 
University have been conshlered. We earnestly 
commend the address to the thoughtful consider, 
ation o f our nwders.

REGRETT \BLE.
'The Raleigh Christian Advocate (April B) an

nounces that the Methodist Episcopal (Tiurrh and 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Sooth, at Pop
lar Bluff. Mo., have formulated their own plan of 
union and apparently have pot it into immediate 
effecL The reor(ranised Church is to he known 
as the Methodist Church. The officers o f the old 
Churches adopted the foUowing resolution:

Be it resolved, *rhat we. the officers o f the

Methodist f>iscopaI Church and the MethoiM 
Episcopal Church. South, ia fa rth e ji^  tta a a ^  
of the local conEregations respectfully r e ^  tor 
decision the matter of Church property. Church 
tocatioo. denominatiennl control, minislerim “
ply to Bishops Quayle i 
pledge to abMe by their

and Hendrix, and that we
decisiea ia all those mat*

ten.

CONCERNING THE NOR \L AND .«PIR ITI AL 
CARE OF OUR .SOLDIERN.

We are new formally at war with Germany. 
The Conirross has acted affirmatively up*m the 
rreommendations o f President Wilson and of 
these we spoke in our last issue.

The AiKocate has sought to keep its renders 
informed o f the issues ia this contest and we 
need not reiterate the reasons which have im
pelled us to enter the great worid war. We are 
content now to say that we believe that our cause 
is just. The Nation eaten the arena (m a belliger
ent with IM> unworthy motive. Bhe does not hate 
the (treat masses o f the German people; she itoes 
not enter upim- a rampai(tn o f reventte; she de
sires no addition to her territory and no indemtd- 
ty for the sacrifices which she is compelled to 
make. As a champion o f law and the defender of 
the fundamental ri(thtn o f mankind the United * 
States draws the sword and her sehlien rush to 
their colors.

The moral and spiritual ran  o f our soldien is 
a concern o f the Nation scarcely second to that of 
their physical equipment. The hi(rhest efllrieacy 
of (w army depends upon the clean living o f its 
men. Intemperance and kindred vires a n  fees 
even mon deadly than the enemy which an army 
A(rhts. and this statement Is abuiMlantly justified 
by the declaration of the great statesmen among 
the Nations now at urar ia Europe. The abolish- 
meat of the sale e f vodka ia Russia and the r»- 
strictioiM thrown about the sale o f intoxicating 
liqnon in En(tland and France afford abundant 
proof o f the truth o f what we are saying.

Great camps o f soldien ia training will spring 
up at the centers o f the country. Dallas, it is 
thought, will soim witness some 20,000 soldiers 
in her midst. It is inconceivable that the Nati«m 
will allow the men who are (tiving their lives for 
her safety to be imperilled by the open saloon and 
the sale of intoxicating lH|Uor. It is inconceivable 
that the patriotic ritixens of Dallas and Dallas 
County srill permit the 200 saloons in Dallas to 
sell their den*l1y wares to the young n>en wbo 
have been reared in the prohibition territory of 
Texas and who have gathered here in defense e f 
the lives an*l property o f the whole Nation.

W> urge, therefore, that the commercial leaders 
o f Dallas shall immediately call for a local option 
election in Dallas Couaty as soon sis it shall be
come known that Dall(u ia to become one o f the 
country’s military centers. Bach action would 
be a very small return for the thousands and even 
millions of dollars which a military camp would 
bring to the city of Dallas. Every consideration 
makes such action imperative.

The CThurch must go even farther in the inter
est o f the nwral aiul spiritual welfare o f the sol
diers. Her stron(test and best ministers must 
volunteer to serve as chaplains. Thousands of 
Methodists will he found within the ranks o f the 
new army and these men are entitled to the 
spiritual care o f their own ministers. The same 
will be true e f every other denomination in the 
country. Our Bishops, we presume, will (Hmlly 
appoint Methodist ministers whose services have 
been accepted by the State or National Gocem- 
menL At all hazards we must see to it that 
Christian men return from the titanic strugirle 
diristians still; thousands aiiil multiplied thou
sands. who enter the army as unbelievers, should 
return as humble believers in our Christ

It is to be regretted that local congregatious in 
our two Churches should feel themseivcB better 
qaalillcd to deffne the terms o f uaiAcatiou than 
the two duly appointed COmmissieus. The Judg
ment o f such cougregutious will be challenged by 
(dl loyal members ia the Episropary, clergy aad 
laity o f our two Episcopal Methodisms. More
over, such actioa leuils direct to disintegration 
rather than to aaiftcation. The properties o f our 
Churches bebrng to these Churches at large aad 
mM to individnal rongTegations. Local trustees 
hold these properties ia trust aad such property 
is subject to the usages and control o f the respec
tive General Coafereaceo.

We are sure that both Bishops Quayle aad Hen
drix will take this view o f the matter. Neither 
has the riitht to divert the property o f his own 
Church nor to eliminate its control.

Let us be patienL brethren; uniAcatioa ia on 
the way aad precipitate action by local congre- 
(rations wilt aot hairten its eomi(Ht. Such actioa. 
on the contrary, may hinder and even defeat H.

OFOBSERVE THE IMTH ANNIVEK.MARY 
THE PB<rrE.STANT RE»'ORM.\TION.

The four hundredth anniversary o f the German 
RefiMxnation will be celebrated ^ is  year. Octo- 
her 31, IB17, all in all, is one o f the brightest 
dates in modem kistoiy. Opportunity ia afforded 
by the near appmoch of the 400th asudvemary o f 
this ilate to lestudy the grounds upon whirii Mar
tin Luther made his protest iM(ai(wt the Romish 
doctrine o f iadul((eaces. Among our own doc
trines stands Article X IV : “The Romish doctrine 
concerning purgatory, pardons, worshipping, ado- 
mtioa. as well o f images as o f relics, and also im- 
vocation o f saints, is a fond thing vainly invent
ed and (rrouaded upon (m warrant o f Scripture, 
but repugnant to the Word o f God.”

How sorely we need to return to the fouada- 
tioas o f the fathers ia seen ia a recent statement 
o t the New York Aihrocate conceming the exist
ence e f “ Purgatorial Societies’* ia the metropolis 
o f America which advertise that a fee o f $10 urill 
(ruarantee that “&600 masses will be offered each 
year perpetually for the members.'* Is it not tinm 
to cease trading upon the fears aad superstitions 
e f the Middle A(res7

BI.HHfH* HON.H IMPROVED.
Bishop Hoos sras unable te hold the Baltimore 

Cimference which conveaed the last week in 
March. A  note from his son to Bishop Candler, 
under date o f April 4. stated that the Bishop, 
thouirh still weak aad unready for any-thing like 
serious work, appears to be growing better each 
day.

The Advocate sends its (rreetin(m to Bishop 
Hass and assures him that thousands o f devoted 
friends will remember him at the throne o f (trace. 
No man in our generation has lived who has im
pressed the Church more indelibly than Bishop 
Hass. Refined chivalry never flowered more per
fectly in any son o f the South and catholic Chris
tianity h(u had no better representative ia Amer
ica. We wish for our dear Bishop a speedy re
covery and could pray no better prayer for his 
Church than that it should have his rnimsri for 
many years to come.

EVANGEU.NTS G. \ . KLEIN AND D. L. COALE 
IMIas Methodism reported 400 iMcessioaa on 

lUster Sunday, making more than 1100 since the 
last session o f the Annual Conference. Wia-Oae 
campaigns. Decision Day services and protracted 
meetings have, contributed toward these splendid 
results. Rev. G. A. Klein for more »!»■■« four 
weeks has been preaching in a uiuon teat at the 
corner o f Bryan and Grigsby. East Dallas. The 
meeting is under the rare of Grace, Mnager aad 
St. John’s Churches. Rev. D. L  Coals for two 
weeks has been candurtiBg a meeting at Oak 
i-a*a. These are strong men and have been 
preaching a winning gospH. Haadreds have pro- 
fessed Christ under their Dallas ministries. Rev. 
D. L  Csale is already a resident o f Dallas, resid
ing M r  Southern Methodist University. Rev. C. 
A. Klein is from Nashville, Inrt is so mack im
pressed with the West that he has decided to 
make Dallas his headquarters. We have known 
Bro. Klein for many years, having been a fallow- 
student with him in Nashville. He is a devoted 
man, a strong, simple preacher aad a succesafhl 
vvangeli^ Assisted by his consecrated wife, his 
inned vmiter and his rrmariuibln Bro.
Klein will prove a great accession to Methodiam 
in the Southwest.
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E A S m n  IN  GRANBURT.
It waa oar privilege to apend Eaater 

with Rev. P. M. Riley aad hia people 
at Granbory. We greatly eajoyed oar 
fellowahip in the paator'a home. Graa- 
bary ia an old college town aad the 
evideacea o f the good week o f Graa- 
bury College abide. Oar people have 
a aplendid atone churrh, one that 
woald do credit to a town many timea 
the aiae o f Granbary. The church ia 
located at oae o f the comera o f the 
public aipiare and therefore ia aeea by 
everybody and b  eaaily aeceaaible to 
the entire town. A  aplendid andienee 
waa preaeat Sunday morning aad an
other good one at the evening hour. 
**The Reaurrection o f Jeaua”  waa our 
morning theme and **The Will of 
God aa a Life Purpooe** at the even
ing hour. More appreciative aa- 
diencea we have not aeen. In the au
dience aat the mother and brother of 
our lamented college friend. Randolph 
Neely, with whom we aat at the feet 
o f Profeaaor Adkiaaon in Central Col
lege more than thirty yeara ago. 
Brother J. H. Baker, though in Ma 
eighty-flflh year, waa preaent morn
ing and evening. He haa been a read
er o f the Advocate for yean aad has 
kept daily a diary aince June. 186T. 
We were refreahed in spirit by the 
day at Graabury. Brother Riley for 
twenty-live years was a minister in 
the Cumberland Presb>'terian Church. 
For years he has been Just as effec
tive in the Methodist Church. He is 
loved by hb peopb and rightly so.
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A NOBLE MOTHER GONE.
The death o f Mrs. Sarah E. Gray, 

on April S. removes from Dallas one 
o f its moat saintly characters. She 
waa in her eighty-second year and 
had been a resident o f Dallas for 
twenty-seven years. She b  aurvivod 
by two sons, Jadge Edsrard Gray and 
Mr. Henry Gray, both o f Dallas; and 
by four daughters, Mrs. D. W. Bow
ser, Mrs. John Cato, Miss Annie Gray, 
all o f Dallas, and Mrs. S. T. Broome, 
o f Tennessee. For four years wo 
were the pastor o f this noble woman 
at Trinity, now First Church. She 
sraa among the characters we have 
knosa by whose life we would be will
ing that our Christianity should be 
Judged. I f  we may Judge an invest
ment by its returns, so may we Judge 
Christianity by the characters which 
it produces. We do not shrink from 
the application o f thb teat in the 
case o f Mrs. Sarah E. Gray. A  de
voted mother, an nnselllsh friend and 
an unfaltering follower o f her Lord, 
we shall personally miss her much. 
The Advocate extends aincerest con
dolence to the bereaved family.

DE.tTH OF BROTHER M ILAN 
AND Hl.t WIFE.

Rev. H. M. Timmona, our pastor at 
l.nfkin. sends us the aad notice o f the 
death o f Rev. T. J. Milam and hb 
good wife. A strange proviiience 
brought about their deaths within fif
teen hours o f each other. Sister 
Milam died the night o f the fith, and 
he passed away at noon o f the 9th. 
Brother Milam, seventy-three years 
old, and hb wife sixty-nine years old, 
died at the home o f their daughter. 
Mrs. Homer Ganiaon. Lufkin, Texas, 
and were both buried in Lufkin, April 
10. For many years he was a faith
ful minister in the old East Texas 
Conference, the North Texas Confer
ence. aad died an honored member of 
the Texas Conference in the superan
nuate relation. No man wras better 
kaowm among oar earlbr preachers. 
We are sure these two old saints have 
found a resting place in the glory

A  THOUCHTFl’ L ACT.
The Methodist Church at Hondo, 

through the pastor. Rev. J. W. Long, 
sends twro copies o f the Advocate for 
a year to the Confederate Home at 
Austin.

Rev. H. M. Long, of Vernon, called 
to bring some suiMribers. He b  a 
busy p a ^ r  aad hb charge b  in fine 
shape.

Rev. A. E. Rector wrrites that eve^- 
thing b  encouraging for the coming 
aeaaion of the Texas Methodist As
sembly.

Rev. E. F. Lancaster, o f Josephine, 
b  a busy pastor, but looks after the 
Advocate. We were glad to see him 
in our office.

Rev. A. F. Smith, of University 
Church, Austin, b  making good and 
has affairs well in hand. We were 
glad to ace him.

Rev. L. A. Webb, of Weatherford, 
meets a glad reception from the entire 
force w-hen he calls. There are no 
finer men than he.

Rev. J. A. Whitehurst, o f Waco 
District, showed hb smiling face for a 
few minutes at our office. Waco Dis
trict is in fine shape.

Rev. L. H. McGee held the opening 
service o f his new church at Troup 
Sunday, April 8, Bishop J. H. McCoy 
preaching the sermon.

Rev. J. M. Perry of San Angelo 
District, was in buoyant spirits when 
he called to see ns. Church affairs in 
hb district are prosperous.

Rev. E. M. Sweet, Sr., b  happy in 
hb own home in the Salt River Val
ley, four miles from Phoenix, Arisona, 
G ^  Mess -our old teacher!

Rev. K. F. Boone, Superintendent of 
the Central Texas Conference, glad
dened us with one of his cheerful 
visits. He b  sunny and keeps young.

Prof. A. W. Evans, superintend
ent o f public schools, Uvalde, was 
among our \’isitors this week. He b  
a cultured gentleman and a fine teach
er.

Dr. John M. Moore seems ubqui- 
tous. He b  here and there and every- 
wrhere, and always worthily engaged. 
We were delight^ to see him ^ is  
week.

The local paper speaks highly of 
the sermons o f Rev. R. A. Brigham, 
pastor, and Dr. M. L. Butler, presid
ing elder, at Wheatland, Oklahoma, 
last Sunday.

Rev. L. B. Elrod, presiding elder 
Timpson District, b  expecting a great 
District Conference at Center, May 
IS-17. The editor hopes that he may 
be present.

Rev. T. S. Armstrong, o f Ennis, 
affaMe and lovaMe Tom, called thb 
week. The people of Ennb are de
lighted, so we learned from another 
source. O f course they are.

Rev. W. H. Matthews, presiding eld
er Corsicana District, has chang^ the 
date o f his District Conference from 
April 28 to May 6. The conference 
will be held at Groesbeck .

Rev. W. G. Bailey, of Highland 
Park Church, Fort Worth, though a 
near neighbor, made hb first call last 
week. He is following in his father’s 
footsteps and making good.

Rev. J. B. McCarley, o f Miami, one 
o f the live wires of the Northwest 
Texas Conference, called to see us. He 
b  glad to be back in the pastorate and 
the Advocate rejoices also.

Rev. C. B. Fladger, of Royse City, 
writes that everything b  running 
smoothly in his charge. Brother 
Fladger b  one o f the “ old g^uard”  
of the North Texas onference.

Rev. D. H. Aston, o f HoMenville, 
and hb son, Gladstone, remembered 
us with a vb it last week. Brother 
Aston b  making the fine record in Ok
lahoma which he made in Texas.

Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, of Carroll
ton, was a pleasant caller this week. 
We had the pleasure o f greeting Mrs. 
Starkey also. We wish for thew no- 
Me young people the richest blessings.

Rev. Dow B. Beene writes: “ Have 
just closed a good meeting at Lam
pasas. Texas, arid am leaving home 
this week for Mineral Wells, where I 
am to help in a nneeting with Dr. H. 
F. Brooks.”

Rev. J. W. Cowan, o f Midland, was 
among our welcomed vbitors last 
week. Rev. G. A. Klein will be with 
this alert pwtor and fine congrega
tion, beginning the third Sunday in 
thb month.

Rev. D. E. Hawk, of San Mai-cos, 
WTites that he has seen nowhere 
more large United States flags than 
he saw upon a recent visit to New 
Braunfels. This b  as it should be and 
as we expected.

Rev. Frank E. Singleton, pastor at 
Mexia, was in the city during the 
meeting last week. He was rejoicing 
because of the fact his Church has 
slipped out from under a $13,400 debt. 
Brotheo Singleton says he b  now fig
uring 01. a pipe organ to be installed 
before the dedication o f hb chnrdi.

Brother Singleton reaches to g r̂eat 
things. He is one of the real live 
ones.

Rev. Chas P. Mitchell, o f Paul’s 
Valley, and his son, Elbert, called last 
wedc. Brother Mitchell knows how 
to adjust himself to the pastorate 
after successful years in the presid
ing eldership.

Rev. J. E. Roach, of Winnsboro, 
called. He b  still in the notion that 
Winnsboro Station b  not for ex
change. We are sure his people agree 
with him and are willing to have this 
pastor four years.

Dr. John R. Allen, of Georgetown, 
called thb week. Dr. Allen’s face is 
one of the familiar faces of Texas 
Methodism. For many years he has 
been a stanch defender of tiie faith 
according to Methodism.

Rev. Georgre H. Givan, presiding 
elder Albuquerque District, will hold 
his District Conference at the Central 
Avenue Methodist Church, Albuquer
que, April 25-29. He has prepaid a 
fine program.

Rev. R. A. Crosby, of Frost, and 
his son, Uel, remembered us with a 
visit last Tuesday. Bro. Crosby has 
just closed an e i^ t  days’ meeting in 
his charge and has the larger part of 
his conference collections in hand.

Rev. J. S. Barcus, of Wichita Falls 
District, was among our callers. Sam 
is a hard student, a tireless worker 
and a successful presiding elder. He 
is optimistic and believes what he 
teaches, that the Lord reigns and all 
is well.

Rev. Chas. L. Brooks and hb peo
ple, at Shawnee, have let the con
tract for a handsome new church to 
cost nearly $.‘10,000. The church b  
to have many institutional features. 
We congrratulate this alert pastor and 
his good people.

Dr. Sam R. Hay and his family are 
now at the district parsonage of the 
Dallas District The parsonage has 
been repai^red and painted on the 
inside and is one o f the most comfort
able presiding elder’s homes to be 
found in Texas.

Mrs. A. W. Bowman, o f Moody In
stitute, has been giving daily Bible 
readings at the Klein meetings in 
Dallas. She is not a permanent mem
ber o f the evangelistic party, tat 
no member of the party has done bet
ter work than she.

Rev. J. M. Peterson, presiding elder 
McAlester District, writes that Bish
op Mouzon has appointed Rev. W. A. 
Frazier assistant pa.stor of Philips’ 
Memorial. McAlester. Rev. J. A. 
Parks is improving from recent sick
ness and will continue as pastor.

Rev. C. T. Tally, o f Marshall, 
writes: “ Rev. Walt Holcomb began 
a meeting at First Church, Marshall, 
today with overflowing crowds. Ex
tensive plans have been made for this 
campaign.”  We trust these noble 
workers may have a great meeting.

Judge V. W. Grubbs, father o f the 
College o f Industrial Arts at Denton 
and the Grubbs Vocational College at 
Arlington, was in Dallas Satureby, 
April 7, en route to the latter town, 
there to attend the great banquet 
given to the traveling men and in 
the interest of GrubbsVocational Col
lege.

Dr. Albert S. Pegues, Professor of 
English at Southwestern University, 
delivered before the student body of 
San Antonio Female College, April 5, 
his lecture on "Literature and Life.”  
The lecture was h i^ ly  appreciated by 
the young ladies and made friends 
among them for the institution from 
which he came.

Dr. A. E. Bonnell, Superintendent 
at First Church, Muskogee, was elect
ed President o f the State Sunday 
School Association at Enid, March 22. 
For about ten years he has been the 
most active man on the East Oklaho
ma Conference Board, and b  worthy 
of the recognition which comes with 
hb new office in the International.

Rev. J. W. Head, of Venus, Texas, 
and his prople opened their new house 
of worship Easter Sunday. I t  is a 
splendid piece o f property worth 
$9000. Dr. Paul B. Kern preached 
the sermon. Notwithstanding a ter
rific blowing o f a cold norther about 
800 people were present. They are 
now planning for a $2500 parsonage.

Evangelist Albert C. Fisher, writing 
from Valley View, says: “ We are 
here in a great meeting. Already 
there have been 182 who have kneeled 
in the altar and been blessed o f God 
either in conversion or reclamation. 
More than an hundred applications for 
membership in the Churches, a major
ity coming to the Methodist Church. 
House packed each night service and 
folk turned away with splendid con
gregations in day services. We have 
another week to run and are expect-

P E P S IN  N U X  IR O N  and
SanaparilU—Fine Course o f Medicine.

Physicians and pharmacists have 
long known the desirability and diffi
culty of combining iron—a superla
tive tonic—in a blood-purifying medi
cine.

The combination o f the iron with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has now been se
cured through the happy thought o f 
prescribing Peptiron Pills in connec
tion with the ^rsaparilla—the Utter 
before rating, Peptiron Pills after.

In this way the two medicines woric 
harmoniously, g iv ii^  four-fold re
sults in blood-cleansing and up-build- 
ing.

Peptiron Pills include pep.sin and 
iron,—note the name, Peptiron Pills, 
—n u X vomica, manganese, other 
tonics, digfestives and laxatives.

What better course o f medicine can 
you imagine for this season ? You get 
blood-purifying, appetite-giving, liv
er-stimulating qualities in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and g r e a t  strength 
makero in Peptiron Pills. Buy these 
medicines today. They also combine 
economy with merit

ing greater things stilL Have not 
failed to make my sperah for the Ad
vocate as I always do in my meetings. 
Have with me Mr. James G. Garth 
who has charge of the music and is 
general a.ssistant in the work. Mrs. 
Fisher is having a fine work with the 
.voung men and young women—with 
large attendance upon all her serv
ices. Pray for us that the final days 
ma.v bring a wonderful victory.”  We 
rejoice to hear such news.

Major E. C. Clemans, in his cam
paign with Rev. H. E. Draper in the 
interest of the superannuates of the 
West Texa-s Conference, spoke eight
een times in fifteen days, addressing 
10,000 people and raising $15,000 in 
c^h  and subscriptions. He pays a 
high tribute to the vision, initiative 
and administrative qualities o f Bro. 
Draper. 'The Church in Texas appre
ciates the splendid woric o f Major 
Clemans.

We have been waiting for an offi
cial announcement of some recent 
changes in the appointments of the 
Northwest Texas Conference, ta t to 
date it has not reached theAdvocate. 
Rev. E. E. Robinson, who was pre
siding elder of the Amarillo Dbtrict, 
has been changed to Plainv'iew Sta
tion. Rev. J. W. Story goes from 
I’lainview to Clarendon Station. Rev. 
A. J. W'eeks goes from Clarendon to 
the presiding eldership of Stamford 
District.

Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor o f Mc
Kinley Avenue, Fort Worth, has volun
teered as chaplain in the United 
States Army. He is one of our ablest, 
best equippta and most eflficient young 
men. He is a graduate both of ^uth- 
western University and Yale. He is 
in great favor at McKinley Avenue, 
Fort W’orth, and doing a splendid 
work. He and his people are getting 
ready to build a new church for tte 
united congregation of McKinley Ave
nue M. E. Church, South, and Pearl 
Street M. E. Church.

Rev. E. A. Konken, of the New 
Braunfels Boy Scouts, was agreeably 
surprised Saturday morning when a 
committee, consisting of Adolf Henne, 
E. A. Eiband, R. H. Marrs and N. E. 
Scudder, headed the Boy Scout troops, 
commanded by Assistant Scoutmaster 
George T. Behrens, and marched to 
the Methodist Church. The organiza
tion was called to order by Prof. N. E. 
Scudder, who introduced E. A. Eibsind. 
Mr. Eiband in a well-chosen address 
reviewed the splendid work done by 
Rev. Konken in behalf of the people 
o f New Braunfels, and the Boy Scouts 
especially. During the past two years 
the Boy Scout movement has received 
an impetus until now a second troop 
is being orgranized with Prof. N. E. 
Scudder as scoutmaster. A t the con
clusion of his speech Mr. Eiband pre
sented to Rev. Mr. Konken an oHer 
for an automobile to be used in his 
work in behalf of toe young men of 
New Braunfels. The car is a gfift by 
the citizens of New Braunfels under a 
plan fostered by Dr. A. Garwood, as
sisted by Dr. E. G. Bielstein and the 
Boy Scout Committee above r e fe r ^  
to.—Austin American. This is a wor
thy g ift and worthily bestowed.

Why Not Know?
I t  it wrong to know? I t  it ncccfiury to 

know? I t  it ri|^t to refuse to know? I t  it 
worthy a Christian to shut hit eyes to vit^
facts?

I f  you really with to know tfie exact faett 
about ROM ANISM , T. A. Phillipt* book, 
ROM AN C ATH O LIC ISM  A N A LYZE D  will 
ftive them to you clearly, kindly, logically and 
at they cannot be found in any other one 
volume.

Order of SM ITH  & f.AM AR, DalU«;. Texas, 
or of Fleming II. Revell Co., 158 Fifth A re ., 
New York. Price, net $1.50. It  may also be 
had from the Menace Publishing Co. »
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W ICHITAfALL^

G A IN c S v iL L F ^

5 M C R M A « r s ^ v ^  —  PVNRIS 

b o n h X i

6UIPHUR.
McKINNty SPRINGS

CONFERENCE

NORTH / 
TEXAS oecATua

■h«w«d that tiM joy o f tk* Lard k  bar 
■traacth.

Aa iataadad viait to Scar waa pta- 
Taatod Mr local ceaditioaa aad aath- 
iair waa loft bat to awiac ovar to the 
aaarby towa o f Saa Saba. That 
iaa tlM aacrctanr'a oM hoaw towa. 
Soldina BMwjr lalidhao aad fHoada, 
this ehaaga waa aot bard to nwba 
Bkhop Mooaoa waa tiMia for twa aar- 
moaa ia tho Aao aaw aiaiblo eharch. 
It waa a day to bo lamaaiborad for 
iatolloetaal atimalao aad aairitual aa- 
llit. la  tho aftotaooa Sot. J. IX 
Fanaor took tho aoeratary oat far a 
rally la oao o f hk adMKtla. Wo ahall 
hara aa all-day aioatiac with thiaa

aad hk wife, Itor. aad Mia. Ana-

April S»—Africa Boat Spacial Day.

The P*T^-T* ^11 1***̂  forth ia thk 
daportoMat aaxt wook; watch for

PrograaM for the Africa Boot Itoe- 
eial Ikgr may be had from the Bra 
for Apeu. I f  jroa do aot hare the Era, 
write to Dr. Bawliaca, $10 Broadway,

ethor o f hk admok aot

D A L L A S .
TCPBtLL

Wesley Bible Class FedenitkHi, DeniscMi, Texas.

SUNDAT SCHOOL DEPT.
B E V . E  H IG H T O W E E .. ..EdHor

Gcorecten, Texas.

ALL  ABOARD FOR DENISON.
Next week all Methodist roads ia 

North Texas will lead to Doakoo. Tha 
program speaks for itself. No pastor, 
superintendent or Bible Claas worker 
can afford not to attend the Fadera-

Are DoinE,”  led by E. Hiphtower.
K:15 P. M.—Adjoanunaat.
7:46 P. M.—DoTotkMO. Bar. W. A  

Stnekoy.
8:00 P. M.—“Tha Woaky Bibla 

Claaa and the North Texaa Coofor- 
enee,”  Her. C. O. Shogart

8:30 P. M.— “̂Training in and for 
Chriatiaa Serrice," Mra. & H. C  
Burgia.

Third Day. AprU 98.

tion. Erory indication pointa to a 
largo aad oathnaiaatic gathoriag. Bar. 
O. T. Comer writoa that “ the Com- 
moreial Crab, the Retail Mar^aata' 
Aaaoeiation and the Automobila Chib 
are all interested and boosting the 
meeting loeally.’* The information 
committee is getting its work well in 
hand. There will bo a list o i hotels, 
boarding booses and the like on hand 
aU tho time, and tho committoo will 
be “ oB the jd>.“  Let it be rery ekaiiy 
understood that tho Wesley Bible 
Class Federation do not ask far free 
entortaimnent. Bible Class workara 
are abk to pay their own way, or 
each class k at least abk to s m  a 
delegate. Rates for hotel and board
ing boose can be had cm application 
to Rot. O. T. Cooper, Denison, Texas. 
The Bible Class moremeat k  a sdf- 
respecting enterprise. It  asks no 
favors. Its purpoM is to give, not re
ceive. Meet 08 at Denison.

A

9:00 A. M.— Dovotioaal. Rav. M. L. 
HamiHoa.

8:30 A. M.—“ What Can Wemaa’s 
Classes Do For Giris?”  Mra. Borgia.

10:00 A. M.—“ What Can Men’s 
Classes Do For Boys,“  Dr. Bulk.

10:30 A. M.—“Tho Wesley Bible 
Class and Moral Reform," Rot. X  P. 
Shuler.

11:15 A. M.— Buaii>eso session, elec
tion o f officers, resolutions, etc.

11:30 A. M.—“The Bibk Claao Out
look." Dr. Bulla.

12.-00 M.— Final adjonraineiit.
A

WEST TEXA.H CONFERENCE 
NOTBS.

Rev. A. X  Rector, Field Seemtary. 
In my first engagement siaco ray

last report three points stood out 
prominently—Rot. J. D. Scott, Fair-

PROGRAM NORTH TEXAS CON
FERENCE WE.SLEY BIBLE 

CLASS FEDERATION.
Time: April 18-20,1917.
Place: Waples Memorial. Danison, 

Texas.
First Day. April lA

2:30 P. M.— Devotional, Rev. D. K. 
Porter.

3:00 P. M.—Temporary organixa- 
tioB.

3:15 P. M.—“ Why Are Wo Hero?" 
Rev. Chas. D. Bulla, D. D., Superin
tendent Wesley Bible Classes.

4:00 P. M.—“rim  Christian Broth
erhood," Mr. H. L. Finer, Denison.

4:30 P. M.—“ What Wo Have 
Done," Reports of Classes, Rev. E. 
Hightower leader.

5:00 P. M.—Adjournment.
7:46 P. M.—Devotional, C. W. Den

nis.
8:00 P. M.—“ Wekomo," Bov. O. T. 

Cooper.
8:16 P. M.— Response, Rot. E. 

Hightower.
8:.30 P. M.—“The Efficient Bible 

Class," Dr. Bulla.
Second Day, April 19.

9:00 A. M.—Derotional, Rot. C. M. 
Harless.

9:30 A. M.—“ Winning Men to the 
Bible Class," Rer. E. R. Wdeh, Nor
man, Oklahoma.

10:00 A. M.—“ Wiimiiig Man to 
Christ." Prof. Paul B. Kem. Southern 
Methodist Uahrersity.

10:30 A. M.—"Winning Men to tho 
Church," Dr. Bulla.

11:00 A. M.—Senrice o f song.
11:16 A. M.—-The Bible." Dr. S. A. 

Steel, Shrereport. Louisiana.
12:15 P. M. Adjournment.
2:00 P. M.—Derotional, Rer. J. Sam 

Barcus.
2:15 P. M.—“Teaching the Bible to 

Men." Mrs. S. H. C. Burgin.
2:45 P. M.—“ Religious Aetiritios 

for Men," Mr. John MarshaR, Sher
man.

3:16 P. M.—“ Social Aetiritios for 
Bible Classes,' Rer. A. A. Kidd.

3:45 P. M.—“How the Bibk Class 
fan  Help tiie School." Hon. Morris B. 
Parrell, GreenriRe.

4:15 P. M.—“How the Biblo CkM 
Can Help the Community," Dr. S. H. 
C. Burgia.

4:16 P. M.—“ What Bible Ckaoas

riew and an auto. In spite « t  _ 
and perspiration and many other 
symptoms, we hare made it to Dr. 
Irwine’s hoopitable home ia tima far 
the Saturday night serricaL Tharo 
were three serriees on Sunday aad wo 
found it good to be there. Brother 
Scott k  behind the Sunday School 
work o f his charge, diligently meeting 
a pastor’s responsibility oraa la tha 
smaller details. Can any pastor af
ford to do loss? Ia giriag tlM clooaot 
personal superrisioa to the Sunday 
School, he is only attendiag to hk 
own business. This can be done with
out orerriding tho superintendent Mid 
should really help him to magnify hk 
office. Tho Pairriew school has made 
progress and pledges itself to ad
vance even further.

A  short stop in Austin fa re  oppor
tunity for coherence with too d i^ r- 
man o f our Conferonco Board, Rot. 
S. F. Goddard, who wont over from 
Manor for that pnrpooe. Ho k  en
thusiastically alive to tho ralno o f tho 
Sunday ScIim I work, aad the dkens- 
sion and planning wore holpfni to tha 
Field Secreta^.

An epidemic of measles cMcolkd 
an engagement for Kompaar, se I  
stopped over in Lampasas. Fouad 
Brotoer Read in a roriral moating 
witii Rev. Dow Dean, the orangoMst. 
I enjoyed tbe meeting.

A t Mnllin. the pastor Brother 
Searcy, had been ea lM  away by tho 
illness o f a rektire and there was 
some misunderstanding about tho 
meeting. But we "rustled" aad hald 
an institute with Superintondant A l
len and a number o f other workers in 
attendance.

The next day brought aa aftoraaen 
and evening meeting at Lemata. Pas
tor Wall and Superintendant Swiaaty 
gave most brotherly co-operatko, aad 
while the attendance might have haan 
better, definite stepe were taken look
ing to progress. Worthy o f special 
mention in the Lometa sdwel k  a 
large class o f Junior hoys and giris 
taught by Mrs. Ross. Thom k  a 
m o ^ ly  meeting o f the elaso k  her 
home when the paotiag e f  the pic
tures required by the graded Isesoa 
system k  done for tho now quarter. 
A t the same time k  held a compet- 
itive examinatioa on the ksaons of 
the past quarter between tim hoys 
and giris, and they say it awkaa a 
lively meeting. O f coarse. Uko every
thing that k  wrorth whik. all thk m- 
quims work. Tbe Hght on tim taadi- 
erii fam  as ike t M  e f  her o k a

Let as magnify thk _ 
basket dinner eastern k  prsmoting 
Snaday School progmso, Onr Gonoral 
Board argoo os to hold “ groop amot- 
kga," and ia what bettor way caa 
t l ^  bo aceomplitood?

Loot wo forget: Tho last Sunday k  
April k  Childroa’s Day. Tho pro
grams will be paid for tho Coofor- 
eneo Board. Already wo have htokoa 
some records ia thk importaat lino, 
and wo am going to break sobio mom. 
Only a few pastoral ehargos faBod to 
report last year aad thk yoar wa am 
going to inake it BnaBimoas. Lot’s 
beat the whole Church by oboerving 
the day in every school. Two dis
tricts (Hd that last year and they wifl 
do it again.

Rev. Thos. Gregory gam tho Field 
Secretory a hearty invitation and a 
liberal nJlowaiiee on the platform at 
the Lampasas District Confemneou 
The privilege o f prcoonting tho caaso 
oven briefly on inch occasions k  vary 
valmhis. The face to fam appeal k  
strongest, and some things caa ha at
tained through eoaferencs occasisaa 
that do not yield to "absent tnat- 
meat." Rev. Z. V. Liles, Distiict Sn- 
wriateiident. and Rev. I. T. Metris, 
District Secretary, exerted themsehres 
thmogh correspondeace to reenm a 
large attendance o f saprinteiidmto 
and teachers, and their labors worn 
not in rain. Let every aaperintond- 
ent who reads these lines msohre to 
go to his District Coafercnco. So- 
perintendents am ox-oAcio membom 
in the West Texas Conference. Their 
presence always adds to the intemst 
o f a District Conference and should 
also prove a Mossing to them.

Brotiter Gregory followed the sec
retary with warm words o f endorse 
mont and stated that in the Sunday 
& ImwI record o f the district hs d^  
sired two special points to bo reached 
—tho obseiwance o f Children’s Day k  
each school and tho full payment o f 
tlM flve-cent assossmont.

Tho rare privilege o f a Snaday k  
my home city gave opportunity to 
attend Decision Day at Prospect Hill, 
Saa Antonio. Mrs. Holmes, s f  Tmris 
Park, assisted in tho Decision Day 
sorrieo, and a large aamber took the 
momoatoos step. The attondanee was 
382. which is a new meord for thk 
school.

NaskriUo, Teaa., or to Mrs. Dooglas 
Ttimlinsna. 906 IntemriMa Baildmg. 
Dallas, Texas. Every eoagregatioa ia 
Texas will be asked to take an offer- 
k g  sn tkk day.

+
TXRRELL DISTRICT TO THE 

FRONT.
Yen wanted to know what ws are 

doing to T o r ^  Dktriet Leagne work. 
WoH, k  tho first ^nee we u v e  two 
now Leagaos; one at Heath, one se- 
nktr and oao Jaaior, under tiie dime- 
tioB s f Mrs. Boko. Rev. Satterfield k  
the pastor aad there lies the secret 
Hs and hk good wife am both catha- 
siastie Leagtwn and, too, they have 
Just had a real revival in their 
Church.

Poetry also has a good Leagne, Rev. 
Grady May, pastor, and the Leagne k  
under tbs swaorvision o f Mrs. Ben 
Williams. Ws have two Leagues at 
Gariaad, Rav. Porter, jM stor; one at 
Lancaster, aad one at Greebee’s Chap
el, a m ry fias chapter. Poetry and 
Greeboo am both country places, and 
they so anich need the League in the 
cooBtry Chordiea. Forney and Ter
rell haivo good wide-awake Leagues.

The Diririet Institute waa held in 
Terrril to Marrii with Rev. Ralph E. 
Nollaer aad Dr. Pral B. Kem from 
ontaide tlm distriet to help- We had 
a splendid time, and hope ninch good 
was derived fmm i t

I  am trying to keep in tench with 
k  aqr distriet mad hopethe chapters 

to ham them earii represented at 
W idiita Falk at conference in June. 

MISS LUCY THOMPSON. 
District Socretary, TerreR Dktriet.

+
A WOKD W ITH  THE MISSIONARY 

SUPBRINTENDENTSL

ipwomn LKAOul d bft.
lULA P. Tt’RNP.a................ .......

mr N. ManaH* Aaw. otatiaa A, 
DhUm, T«sm.

Wo rejoice to note that o f the twen
ty-five misaioa stady elaams reported 
for Texas ia the January and March 
numbers o f the Epworth Era, that 
mom than half o f that number were 
from North Texas Conference. There 
am so many mwe who should report.

What’s the amtter with Dallas? 
Only Grace aad Manger Place appear
ed. Both o f these otbeio f  have 
viaHed and know o f their daises aa<l 
good work.

Please fill oat your report cards and 
mail them to Dr. Rawlings at once. I 
srin be gkd  to receive a report e f your 
department work alsa

Are your Lcagaers oheerving the 
stewardship eovenaats? I f  yon will 
stress titkkg, H wOl be an aid in your 
miuioBary eoilections.

God speed tbe good work.
JENNIE VICKREY, 

N. T. C  Supt o f Fourth Deportment
+

OUR STATE SECRETARY SPEAK.S.

(A8 SMUor lor this Otsartawal 
ia Ik* toads ol tki sdiisc s 
wsok tofera Ito dsM «a whMi U Is ta le-

».)

DATIS AND PLACIS PON TMg tVIIMBa 
gPUrOPTH LNAOOS COnPBBBNCB. 
Mar M-jaat ^ W ss i Ttxss Csaltnsrt.

jaas «.?—Tesas, I ssswnst 
Jaat 7.10—Hank Toaat. WkMla Pi
jaaa 11-14—CsaIrsI Texas.---- .
Jaae I4-I7—NsnhasM Ttxss, CIsn 
Jaly  ̂ 14-31— E o w w i k. ky-tke - Sea 
sat. Pt^t T̂̂ Csaaar.

■i*
NOTBS.

Jnst a word to say lot sales are go
ing fine. Twenty-three sales ia Hills- 
bom k  three days. Agents every- 
whsm ahowkg gain in vohune. Sev
eral socktiea over State have entered 
lot sales’  contest as advortked ip Ad
vocate aad are maUag some sales.

Tho ladies o f Anstin Avenoe M. E. 
Choreh, Sooth. Wooian’s MksioMry 
Society— Mrs. B. C  Netties. President
Mm. J. P. Snmple. Treasarer—who, 

Mia. J. P. Brewingtoa, compose

Alrkaa
99.

Special Day— April

tho committee, have broken the record 
o f soektiea to date, having sold tiieir 
first ten lots aad going strong ea 
their second tea sales the first nree 
days.

Mr. W. N. Hagy reports splendid 
progress k  building prsgram on i ^

The next koao o f thk department 
win bo k  the hands e f the Ruby Ken
drick Coaacil e f Mkskas o f the North 
Texas Confsrsnes Epworth League. It 
will bo a winner.

aasemMy gmoada at Port (VCoanor. 
Bro. Oaderdook reports a great en

campment program, and there wfll he 
a g i ^  attendaaee there this year.

W. M. CARTER.

L H m
has a asw Lsogns. Good! 
from yen. Mks Gregory.

PNMMMN. OHMsWrtirttoA
'j lJ r g j r y r : a r Lr t :S gt  dUTll II tftoUm lwM M xm M kyM L

^ W ^ *1 s r5 .1 S IT S e * o t i5 S lS  .a.
North Texas Coafomnm has aa ac

tive iastitato cantpaim on foo t Be- 
fom tho aaaaal muting k  Jaae ov
ary dktriet ia tha coaforonce wiR have 
had aa kstitote. Thk k  haoiamo of 
the boot sort

EDUCATIONAL
s~u~w~w~to~u~tru~k-r<_

Ennk has a now Loagns only fear 
weeks old. bat having a membership 
of over eighty. Last Wedaeaday even
ing k  tbs absence o f tho pastor the 
Epworth Leagne had diarge e f the m l>a^. 
pmyor sorviec. Thk duuge k  pastor 
cd ^  a Uvo ^ w o rth  Laagno

WWWIE—  O0 LLEOE
DALLAS, 

klffllMt

T

t

♦
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BBETILLE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Beevflle District Conference 
mot at Kingsville, Texas, on the eve
ning o f Mardi 26. It  adjourned on 
^  evening o f the 29th.

Rev. E. T . S. Hubbard was elected 
Secretary.

Twenty-six o f the twenty-seven 
regular pastors o f the district, forty 
or forty-five laymra and a number 
o f out-of-tosm visitors attended the 
conference, nroet o f them being pres
ent at tlm beginning o f the first day 
and latwiig untU the close o f the

Our progressive, up-to-date presid
ing elder, T. F. S 
soasewhat from the 
imr o f conducting a District Confer
ence nuieh to the d e l ic t  ami profit of 
his ‘‘boys’* and others in attendmice 
upon this conference. We didn’t have 
the usual committees on “Temperance 
ami Sabbath Observance,’’  “The 
Spiritual State o f the Chureh,”  “ Sun- 
d ^  Sdiools and Epworth Leagues,”  
etc., followed by the long rad oftra 
fruitlem rmtorts o f said committees, 
but devoted onr tinre to prayer, 
stndy and wMuhip. In other words, 
we son ^ t information and inspira
tion that would help ns to meet the 
various conditioiu and phases of our 
work, o f whidi we are well aware 
without further committee reports. 
The results were highly satisfactor}' 
and a paper indorBiag the presiding 
elder’s course was minted by the 
conference with enthusiasm. No diffi
culty was experienced in getting the 
members o f the conference, both 
clerical and lay, to remain to its 
clone. And whra the program ended 
and the conference ndjouned we, 

Jy enriched in experience, ra
in vision, and strengthened in 

I, parted from endi other’s fel- 
lo w ^ p  with great rduetance. It 
was Uie greatest District Conference 
that the writer and many others ever 
attended.

The mornings were given to the 
program, the afternoons to the ordi
nary routine work of the body. Each 
morning during the conference Dr. 
John Wesley &nith, our pastor at 
Beerille, conducted the devotional 
services. He is a new man among 
ns, having been in the conference 
only three months, but we learned to 
love Urn greatly. He is a man of 
ability and spirituality. His messages 
were inspiring, his fellowship a Mees- 
ing to the coherence. In addition to 
the devotional addresses he delivered 
a great sermon Wednesday nigdit and 
n splendid addiem Thursday on the 
subject, “The Preacher As a Man.”  
Dr. Hamner, pastor at Pharr, a'so 
a new man among os, was present 
and delivered a soul-lifting sermon 
Tuesday night, and later an nddress, 
entitled ‘TTie Importance o f An Ob- 
i ^ v e  and a System in Reaching It.”  
1 ^ .  W. Vasco Teer, a third new man 
among us, delivered the opening ser
mon i t  the conference to a large sikI 
appiedative audience. Rev. F. R  
Buchanan preached a strong sermra 
on “ Simon Peter”  Tuesday morning. 
Dr. John Moore, o f Nashville, was 
with ns and delivered two masterful 
sermons. The subject o f the first was, 
“ Men and Religion.”  It ’s a pity ever>- 
man in the la ^  did not hear it. His 
second sermon was preached on the 
text, “ Righteousness Exalteth a Na
tion, But Sin is a Reproach to Any 
People.”  The text may have been an 
old one with him, but the sermon was 
new. It  brou|d>t ns down to the very 
hour o f its utterance. For one hour 
and five minutes be held his audience 
spellbound. It  had the rfeg o f a gos- 
PM preadter and a true patriot in i t

Tuesday morning was given to 
Methodist History. A  paper entitled, 
“ Prsusds Asbnry snd the Whys o f His 
Success,”  wiw r M  by this scribe.

Rev. J. K. Beery r ^  a paper on the 
“ l i f e  o f Bishop McKendree.”

Our dear Brother H. G. Horton read 
a vronderfdl paper entitled, “ One Hun
dred Years o f Methodist History in 
Texas.”

Wedrweday morning we studied Dr. 
Moon’s book, ‘“Tto South ’Today.”  
This book was impressively reviewed 
befora the conference by Rev. J. F. 
Simpson and Rev. J. W. Black.

Thursday the laymra had an impor
tant hour. The address by the Dis
trict Lay Leader, W. H. McCracken, 
was very fine. Brother J. W. Pitman 
delivered a splendid address on “ Men 
and the Organisations o f the Church.”  
Rev. J. K. Beery, in an address, re
viewed the manner in which he con- 
dneted Every-Member Canvass in 
his dmrge. He has made good with 
this canvass. The la y n ^  rad preach
ers w en  so favorably impressed with 
the feasibility o f the plan and with 
the rathusiai^ success o f Brother 
Beery that we may well expect many 
diarges to adopt the plan befon 
another District Conference.

The following delegates were 
elected;

JUDGE M. A. CHILDERS, of 
Sinton.

GERALD JOHNSON, o f Browns
ville.

J. W. PITMAN, o f Corpus Christi.
J. E. MONTGOMERY, of Skid

more.
Alternates:

W. H. McCracken, of Kingsville.
C. F. Goodenougfa, o f Alice.

Brother J. W. Pitman was elected 
District Lay Leader.

Brother L. H. Ashby, of St. Paul, 
and Brother A. D. Crow, o f Taft, were 
granted license to preach.

Brother F. A. Dickinson was recom
mended for local elder’s orders.

Bryan McDaniels, of Floresville, 
and Miss Nona Park, of Alice, were 
elected to scholarships in Southwest
ern Uninrsity.

Considering the drouth o f last year, 
the unusual freezes of the winter, 
which have been so disastrous to truck 
growers, and the extreme dryness of 
the spring, the financial standing and 
material progress of the Church in 
this section is remarkable.

Beeville gets the next District Con
ference.

In closing, permit me to say that 
the generous hospitality and enter
tainment accorded the members of the 
conference by the city o f Kingsville, 
the city and county officials, the Meth
odist Church and its worthy pastor, 
Rev. M. K. Fred, will long be remem
bered with delight. They contributed 
largely to the success of a great con
ference. May God’s blessings rest 
upen that little city and our Church 
there. E. A. HUNTER

Callallen, Texas.

patriots to rally to the great work of 
the World’s Purity Federation. In the 
language of the venerable Bishop Key, 
“ No Christian patriot can be indiffer
ent towards a movement so vital and 
far-reaching. No call to action more 
imperative.”  Let me call the atten
tion o f Churches and pastors for the 
new year to:

1. By arranging and inviting me to 
your field you can essentially help in 
this great work. I f  you cannot get all 
pastors and Churches on your field 
sufficiently awakened to the Lord’s 
call for them to rally to this work, do 
not wait for them, but yourself and 
Church open the way for me to visit 
and help you.

2. Do not wait for me to write you, 
but when I first write to you, please 
answer most promptly. In waiting 
answers I have lost many Sundays, 
as some answer when too late for me 
to arrange elsewhere for next Sab
bath.

3. Neither financially nor other
wise can my work be in the way of de
nominational enterprises; but as will 
exnlain, when I come, it will rather 
help them.

4. I will visit the country as well 
as towns and cities. Only freewill of
ferings—no financial promise in in
viting me. Let me know as far in ad
vance as you can. Thanking pastors 
and Churches for the help they have 
given since I have been in this great 
work, hoping soon to hear from 
others, address me, W. A. Jarrel, Sta
tion A, Dallas, Texas.

WOMAN’S DEPAKTHENT.
All commtmications in the interest of the 

Woman's Foreif^ Missions^ Society and the 
Woman's ffome Mtssiem Svociety should be 
*>ent to Mrs. Milton Ragsdale, care Texas 
Chrtetian Advocate, Dal1a«, Texaa

Our Wedding Bells
o (43d Editioa)
IA  SOUVENIR BOOK o f exc^kmal maU,
! for a Bridal gift from clergyman or friend

Handnin^ Ithocrapbed in OMooliMl oa
^__J paper t it cootaim a Marru^ Cer>
tificale and page* to record bil <a gi 
g if^  bveddsig iouraey, cdiotognM)^ 
amid pam of poetry aadeacloM bet 
beautafuT While or Fancy landings.

The leading book of its kiad
^ J b u  Booktdkn or $tri 
porfpoftf on recefpf «/ S l.O C . 

Skadar sent on reqnesL 
A  ftnalW book. *X)nr W ed& g Ring.** ii bal (be price. 
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D R  W. A. JARREL AND THE
WORLD’S PURITY PREPARA-
‘nO N  WORK IN  TEXAS FOR
THIS Y E A R
Like the Anti-Saloon Lea^e, the 

World’s Purity Federation is unsec- 
tarira or interdenominatiraal. Its 
territory is Canada and the United 
States. Its close connection with 
other great organizations “ across the 
pond”  sdd to its already great power 
for good. For enlightening and 
arousing public sentiment against the 
white slave traffic and other forms of 
social impurity. Dr. Wilber F. Craft’s 
remarks to me not long ago, “ Your 
organization ia the greatest we have.”  
So great are our organization and its 
work for the preservation o f the 
young, our families and our country 
that even President Wilson wired one 
o f its great conventions commending 
it rad congratulating it. Your hum
ble servant was appointed at the head 
of the Federation for Texas, Arkan
sas and Louisiana by the recommen
dation of the Interdenominational 
Pastors’ Conference o f Dallas. This 
work and your humble servant are 
highly recommended to the co-opera
tion o f the Churches and the pastors 
by Bishops Key snd Mouzon, Editor 
Bradfield, the ‘Texas Baptist Conven
tion of Pastors and the leaders of 
other Christian denominations. He is 
in his fifth year as its Southwestern 
General Manager. In this time be 
has seen g m t  good done by the or
ganization in his field. As part of this 
good be has effected the institution 
of a Texas branch to the orgraiza- 
tion, with a strong membership, in 
which is the Attorney General of ‘Tex
as. The New York Independent—one 
o f the great magazines—not long ago 
remarked that our purity work is of 
even greater importance than the 
anti-s^oon fight. As illustrations of 
our work, our Federation has caused 
the enactment o f laws against the 
white slave traflic by the United 
States Congress and in nine States. 
'Thus, indirectly, our FederatioB has 
been the instrument in Texas alone 
o f sending over ninety-ei^t white 
slave dralers to the pen for a total 
sentence of 129 years; finding white 
slave dealers in 'Texas to the amount 
of about $6000, rriiile there are pend
ing ngninrt th m  nearly seventy-five 
cases. To see something o f this you 
have only to watdi the omrges o f the 
judges o f our United States and other 
courts to the grand juries and the 
trials and the eonvictioiis.

In cities, towiu and the country, on 
trains, at depots, everyn-here, our 
girls are being ruined by these scoun
drels. While the “ social evil”  in our 
day and other schools, in our Church
es— everjrwhere is filling the dockets 
o f onr divorce courts and we see it in 
even—if  possible— in many more 
scandalous forms. When we contem
plate the intensification and the mul
tiplication o f nil this from this great
e r  and most terrible o f all wars, soon 
to darken our skies as we have never 
sera and ns history does not record, 
surely there is n call to ^1 parents, to 
nil pastors, to all Churches and to all

meetings, so on the second Friday 
evening, at 6:30 o’clock, we meet in 
business meeting and afterwards en
joy a social hour. A t these meetings 
all can attend and know what we are 
doing in a business way; also we have 
an opportunity of knowing each other 
better.

Our Second Vice-President is As
sistant Superintendent of Junior So
ciety, and we feel that it is a blessing 
to our society to have a member in 
that office, and we pray that >ve older 
girls may so live that we may in
fluence the younger ones for good.

Our Superintendent of Supplies is 
doing splendid work.

We have great times on the first 
and .second Fridays. Mrs. Delaney 
conducts the devotional and we al
ways feel better for having been 
there. How we would love to know 
that there is a Y. P. M. S. in ever>’ 
Church in Northwest Texas Confer
ence. Yes, in all Methodism. May 
each adult First Vice-President get 
in closer touch with the young peo
ple and organize. A MEMBER.

IN  BRAZIL.
Miss Eva L. Hyde, Petropolis, Bra

zil, writes: This pa^ week our pas
tor paid us a visit and gave the girls 
a talk on lotteries and gaming. He 
has been conducting a campaigrn 
against these national vices here re
cently by means o f the pulpit, news
papers and lectures. It  is certainly 
a needed campaign. In the small city 
o f Petropolis. atone, something like 
$1500 is spent on a certain kind of 
lottery game called “ jogo de bicho,” 
or ^ e  game of the brasts. Men and 
women alike risk their earnings on 
it, and it is especially bad among the 
serving class. A  certain animal is 
chosen for each day, and the people 
bet on the name of the animal chosen. 
One member of our Church said that 
she formerly spent everything she 
earned on this game. She watched 
eagerly for sigrns or indications of 
what animal would be the lucky one 
on certain days. One night she had 
very vivid dreams concerning two an
imals, a snake and a peacock; so she 
felt convinced that they would be the 
winners the next day and was wild to 
bet on them, but had not a single coin. 
She worked feverishly the next day, 
hoping to earn some money; but no
body paid her, and she w'as in despair 
until just at nightfall some one sent 
her one dollar that was owed her. She 
rushed to the lottery to spend it all 
on these two animals. With the su- 
perrtition that the Roman Church has 
ingrained into these people, she felt 
confident that her signs could not fail 
her; but on this occasion they did, 
and the jolt fortunately was su^ient 
to awaken her and make her drop the 
game. It is one o f the shocks that we 
get on coming to this country to find 
Uie Catholic Church itself one of the 
principal users of the lottery. In the 
newspapers and on the streets of the 
capital city one frequently sees offered 
for sale lottery tekets for a certain 
Church. You cannot go a block on 
foot or a half dozen on the car with
out being offered a lottery ticket for 
sale. One of the newspapers of Petrop
olis was liberal enough to gpve the 
use of its columns free of charge to our 
pastor for articles written against the 
vice.

MEMPHI&
The “ Lillie Delaney”  Young Peo- 

o f Memphis are really proud of our 
society and each one of us is proud to 
say we are a “ Lillie Delaney” girl. We 
organized our society in January, 
1915, uith twelve members and gave 
it ^  name in honor of our most 
woitiiy and dearly beloved Superin
tendent, Mrs. Delaney. We now 
have on the roll thirty-five members, 
and we have a very mixed member
ship, some school girls, some teach
ers, clerks and housekeepers. Some 
may wonder how we reach all, but we 
have a plan we think is excellent, so 
will pass it on. We meet first, third 
and fourth Fridays at 3 o’clock and 
have Bible Study, Mission Study and 
Voice programs. Of course, tire 
school girls can’t  all attend these

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENTS OF 
CENTRAL TEXAS CONFER- 

ENCR
The new quarter is drawing near 

and for the future the first essential 
to success is a full and complete roll 
of the Auxiliary Second Vice-Presi
dents, therefore I  beg of you to please 
send to my address your full list of 
Auxiliary officers. I  want to get in 
communication with each Second Vice- 
President in this conference and sup
ply literature for their instruction, l i t  
us pray and work constantly, love sin- 
oerelv and God will honor our efforts.

MRS. JOHN POOL. 
Second Vice-President of Central Tex

as Conference.

Salt rh«*mn, o r  «‘<‘Z«‘ina. w ith  its itch- 
bnrninj!:, is ciir«*<l hy Hoo«l*i* 

Sarsaparilla . So aro a ll other blood 
diseases.

M isd irected am bition  —  in ev itab le  
fa ilu re ; that's  the tra ged y  o f  life .

From Factory 
to YOU

$ 2 5 . 5 0
FREIGHT PREPAID.

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Automatic Lift, and
is complete with all attachments. It 
is the equal of most machines s<dd 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
TW ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 

F IFTY  CENTS
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for one 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or PoetoSce Money 
Order.

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO„ 
Dallas, Texas. r
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ATTBHDANCB CONTBST IN  THB SUN
DAY SCHOOL.

TWrc arc 5Mime svprise* in the attcmiancc 
recor<lA last SttiMlay. Moal ol tiM »how
a large tncrca.««. Tfic weather, however, in 
many place* was coM a»«l windy which dnwht* 
tr*s hml fome inftvmce on tW attctMlance. 
Again the pastor ul one large Chvrch writes 
that he luwi such a lengthy prngrani that he 
ia sure prob^ly one-fonrih ol thone wi attend- 
Mce were not cuwnte«l and he ia reporting only 
the number cownled hi the claaaei whkh daee 
not show the fall Mrmgth ol the. Mtnday 
Scho(»l last Snmlay. We arc ««irry for this 
bat can only report the actual naniher hi 
tendance a» given ua by the olficera.

PENNANT CONTEST.— A* aUled before, 
two Pennants will be awanie*!, one lor the 
largest attendance on Children** Hay. and one 
lor the largest increaa* in attemlance hoard 
on the average attemiance lor the brat foor 
.Sandaya in .\priL <hie 'superintendent writea

LAYM EN OP THE NOETHWEST 
TEXAS CONFESENCE. AT

TENTION!

that his Hccretarv faile«l to get the report ol 
the attemlance of hia school l<»r the hrsi Swn-
(lay ta April to n* in time to he MKhided hi 
the report, and a<«ka us to report thia week the 
attendance for both i*a.st Stmdaya hi April as 
his school is contesting for the Pennant We 
ebs not believe that will be fair to all concerned 
as we have fre«toently stated the resoH will 
be based on ibe reports pobliabed in the Ad« 
vocatc. Furthermore, wlwn we make the cal- 
etdattons and determine Ibe results we think 
it better to have all the hgores in the Advcwala 
so that any who may (iestre can verily owr 
calrulathma and attest their fairnea*.

Though we rr«|aes|cd all schools h> report 
the ntnnl»cr ol new members received into 
the Chorch on Easter Sunday only a verv few 
have reported Some, we know have deaerred 
the rccHdion ol this class until a later daM 
becatMt of revivals and other cansea that have 
interfered with this program, .\roong thoae 
reporting. hcArever, arc?
San Antann*. Prospect Hill.......................
El Paao. Triaity.......................................
Dallaa, First — ..... ...... ..... .........  <
Temple. First ...........................................

Dallaa, Tyler Stcoal.. 
Port Arthnr

,̂ 1
Itallas. Brooklyn .\ve.. 
DalUa, Hunger —  
('orpos Chrtsti

___n
___21
__ M
___ 14

11-San Antonro. Travis Pork..
San Antonio. Denver Htighn .... . 7
Tylar. Marvin ........................ ................ . 5

And so ao. While as staled only very few 
have reported these figorws indicate mwch ac
tivity of the right *<»rt in onr Sunday School 
work.
ATTBNDANCB SUNDAY, APRIL Sch tfl7.

CLASS D.
1 BL PASO. TBIM ITY........................73?
’ Fort Worth. First ............................. 7»l

CLASS E.
Tvler. Marvin______ _____   477
ifillsboro. FirM......... ... - ............ ..454
Wichita Falls ...........   454
Ileaumonl. First .............................. 444
Dallas. Tyler StraoL^...... ........  4?o
Dallas. First ...............     4IS
Temple. First ................   ....-AI7
San Antooio. Travis ^uh___

CI..\SS F.
10 Sherman, Travis St —

Dallas. Oak riilf ___________II

13

14

24

51

..MO

12 CorpM Christ!
CL.\ss a

l.ttiktn ....... ................
14 Wasahachie ................
15 .\ttstin. I'niversity .......

Plainview

-5S2
...514
...504

Owr buS Annual Conference urged 
“ upon our puaton not only the impor- 
twice o f fully orgaalsiag their umu, 
but of nlao nutmeting then ia the 
methods and work o f this depurtmsnt, 
especially * * * the stadp and 
practice o f the ‘Every Member Caa- 
vasB,’ not only as o m  o f the most 
successful methods o f securing ftoll 
collections, but vt also leading our 
men into a deeper religions exper* 
ience.** This same confereace further 
said in reference to the work o f this 
department: “ We arc thoroughly
convinced that the very best way to 
perfect our organisation and train onr 
lenders to r effective te rrie * is by 
stressing the pinna and methods of 
thia department €f Church work in 
the District Conference: especinlly is 
this true in our spnrseiy settled terri
tory. Hence we urge with emphasis 
that at least one session o f each Dia- 
trict Conference be devoted to this 
work and that the presiding elder and 
District Lay Lender confer together 
in advance ia arranging a program 
for this session to tte  eiid tnat our 
laymen may discuss among thom- 
sehres and seek to solve the problem 
sad to meet ths diillcuHics of the va
rious lines o f Church work that they 
are called upon aad expected to do. 
* * * It is our purpose to arrange 
for the attendance and assistance of 
onr Conference Lender daring District 
Conference, as far as possible, to tlw 
end that the above plaim may be car
ried ouL”

Whether or not this plan o f District 
Conference work is carried out rests, 
of course, primarily with the presid- 
iag elders, hut it is a safe statement 
that i f  onr District Lenders do their 
duty in this regard the presiding eld- 
ers will be more than glad to have the 
plan worked out, a d ji^ a g  and adopt
ing same to the partienliv conditions 
obtaining in each locality. 1 have al
ways briieved, and ia fact ^ t  belief 
has ahaoet become knowledge, that i f  
our leaders will do some r ^  lending 
o f onr members in the matter of the 
study o f the plans and IHeratnre that 
have been provided for onr work our

Mm tk e
Shadow  
of tho 
f h jm t

In  the
Shadow 

of the 
Dome

The Commission Has Spoken

$ 1,393,000.00
is to be added to tbe greot edocational plant o f tbo Soutbem 
Metbodisl Unhrenity. whkb alreody baa $2,500,000. W e 
feel safe ia advisiag our frienda to buy UNIVERSITY 
PARK  in tbe re iy  abadour o f tbe dome, either ae an invest- 
ment or as a borne. A fter tbe pbenomenal development o f 
the past yenr tbe prices remain unchanged aad lota, environ
ment aad reelrktions coneidcred. are lem in UNIVERSITY 
PARK  than any esdueive addition in Dalian Prices are very 
reasonable and terms very easy.

WE W ILL ASSIST F IN AN C IALLY  IN BUILDING YOUR 
HOME IF DESIRED.

Soe Ow MR. M. M. GARRETT.

I^iilas Trust &  Savings BankJ

479
479
47S17 r,«lvvNtwn. 33r^ S i  ......... ..

14 Sub -\nt«iu»o. Pros|»ffcl HiB.__ ________ 447
|4 DhIUa. Ervay St........ .... ..... ...............442
24 l^ lw n . First ...................................... 427
21 Sun .\ntn«ii(». Mt'Kinlry Av«„.............495

CL.VSS H.
22 Wucrt, .^ustm Aeo.........—  - -  .........39B
23 rornicunu, Fir^t ....... ........................ 34$

Dutlu*. fH k  , , J4|
25 .\fnurillo. Folk Si..
24 Fovi WfMrth. Pnlyt««hfik
27 r,cwr||fftown ...................
24 CTarm«lon ....... ...........
24 i^fp'stinr. Centvuury . -- 
.10 Musktpnw. First --------
31 port .\rthur. Trinity
32 Bonhatn, First ....----------

lioti^lon llviukts, Oru
34 Reaufiwuit. Rohurt* .\v«...
35 Terrell
34 rteKurne. .\nfflin 5k. ..

•.17 Brownwootl .................
•37 Bo*wet1, X. M.............
34 llrnit^rille. Texu*

CLASS T.
.Mtm. OkU.

....377

....374
-..372
.....357
....352
....354
.. 339
....334
- 3 2 4  
-.3 2 5  
. 323
.... 314
___114
....315

34
40 Pari*. Texa«, Centenary..
41 Marshall. First _________

Mineral W e ll*________—

.247
244

43 Memphis
44 Waco, Morrow St.

__________ 2S5
----- ----  294

45 riarksville. McKertrie Memorial — .279
44 Dalla*. IliEhlaixl Park................  255
47 Durant, Ofcla.. Fir*i. ________________ 241
44 Sil*l»ee. Tema* — .... ........ ...... —... 237

Warn. .5fh S i______________  239
.40 Duncan, >̂kla

Bi» Sprin*. Texas....... .
52 Fort Wurth. BeuMvsnL..
53 Rtmie

•53 Taylur —................... ..................
54 San .\ntnnio, Denver ..
55 Kenedy ......—...................... — .....
.54 Mexia .................................. ........

CLASS
57 Arlmctou — ........ ..............
54 HnbharrI — ___ ____________________
54 Mites

..229

..224
211
219

..219
.292
.291

40 Kirhyvtlie. Firs#
41 Oiilhcothe .

-147 
.144 
. 142

42 Rurkhurnett
43 Dallas. Forest Ave..-
44 llilfi^i^o. Line
45 Bt^iile .................
44 Farmersvtlte .
47 Corsteana. Ilth Ave..

•44 Deeatnr _________
•44 Grnesheck__________
44 Ray City —- .....
79 Rrvan

-____________V
--------------------------144
__________________ 145

__ ________ IS3
____________ 175
...................144
____________144
____________147
............ — 147
____________144

.......  .. ................ .........145
71 Wrltinffton ..................— ............ -....|4I

*72 Dallas. Rronkivn .\ve. ......... .........  140
•72 Oklahoma City. Carril^ Hifi..... — 140
73 Ifowton. Texa*. We«t Kml . _______ 154

A N D  S T O Q N S *
3 1 6 ®

fooficrzsi
C t/ P S 'A S D

SIASSTOP
3302S?

c w c f n c r a r  
n f iu e E f O 'a r  
J O ’G fU U iM C A t

S / S O O

p l a n o m a k .
rr W STW-TEUEflOW*

St. lohn*, .
7S MrrkH 
7* T ,l.r . r , . l» r  Sf 
77 r , t . . t ,  _
7S Stnttm

•TV Bun,.
•TV Scittiin
•SO A ffn . »Hil» ......
•»0 T.1 B«i.., St
01 rt.t'ttrn., flraim.

•0? C artwiit
-92 San .XivotIo , riM flbm irn, Sc
93 WnH. r:tr
94 Rnn.an ... .
9.t Baymon.lv(ltr 
99 R«,ita. ttlila.
97 CrnrftOTI, Traa.

Flk ritr. Okta.
•99 Frn.1. Tana*

C1..\SS K.
ov Fmalerton . .....
VO SkamrK'k 

Tanaka
VI I.mrfal,
V3 DaH,.. W ,.t n ,n a «... ___

W  C. EVERRTT. SKratar,.

Thr ,l«tu rr ahowa mmmr o t  tha IMiigo Hull ara afaUae VOW at tha M.Uiaeial Orgluiaaer. WlllMaal timu Iha aaw 

butMlag, which haa haca riHnrIalae. caa aot ha ttaaO. A law huaUrae Uallara will Ralah raralahlag tha dlalag room aa4 

kllehau. Whara caa you lavaat a llllla auHtay that will hrlae eraatar ralarua?

tt.s* will hoy oaa tahia; |>a.aa will hoy oua haavy glaao top for laMa aaO put Uoaor'a aama ae It aa aiurwa lu plc- 
lura above: tl9.M will bey tha allvarwara fer oua UM a: |l9.ae will pel the rkaira aroeeU oaa UM a; (I I .M  will hay 

Iha dlabaa for oaa laMa. Tea rblMraa will aal at aaa labia. W a ara ashlae for Iha Ihlaea that arv aboolallaly preetd 

aad wa akoold have Ibaai. wllhtMtl fartkar delay.

W ill aot the Suaday Ncbaola. Epwurih I-aagaaa aad Wnama'a Mlaalaaary Norlallaa help aa la IkU worthy work? 

I kaow that yoa have amay calla Wa have IlMa. loo. Celia for hamrr for homalaaa rklMraa. Wo raa aaawar Iha cry 

» f  tha orphaaa aa yoa help aa. If aoy Uoaday Nchooi. Womaa’a Mlaalaaary Naclaty. l.aoBaa or mdlvldaal waala la  ptya 

top for labia and do aot hava all Iha aiaaay. seed your raah payaiaol with yaar pladpa far Iha raa* w llbla a few n iifU i, 

By glvlae to this caaae yoa hrlae a ray a f aoaaklaa la tha homalaaa child, yoa help place It la a Chrtallaa baam. whara
Iha laguaacra ara aecb that autre thaa alaaty par coal of aar cblMrae aro amhiae goad drpradahli awe a a d __nun

Raaicmkcr. ton that Iha high coot of livlag amhaa It aacaoaary far aa la  aah for amra llbaral ogarlaea to the 

carraat axpcaaa of Iha Hoaia. la  the aaiaa of Iha erphaa I amka thia appeal ta yoa. Do the Mg tbiag for aa  Need yaar 

chock to RKV. W. T. nRAT, PtcM Nrcrctary Mothodlol Orphaaage. ntallou A. Fert Worth, Toxaa
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mea will larpnae the Church by what 
they can aad will do. It haa been well 
saia that i f  the Laymen’a Movement
never aecomplishee anything further 

elopment ofthan the practical development o f the 
Every Member Canvass, it will have 
well repaid all that it has cost the 
Church. By centeriu( the District 
Conference work around the Ever)- 
Member Canvass idea, and givin f se
rious and careful consideration to the 
adjustment o f this work to the condi
tions o f the various Churches in
volved. much good can be accom-

MISBIOMS IJI CBKTRAL TBXAS COM* 
ranSMCB.

m s  m e
F'orrisn If lu lo n n - ........... tl4.«<8 $17,011
K. M. Special ...................  4*8 ! . » * »
Home and Conference M. 19.3C1 22,0€M
Home M.. Special.............. 23 93
Conference M., Special.... 282 21

Cm SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

H. 8. Specials*....................  1.408 3.410
K. U  Specials................ 107 243

TotaL.
Increase

*.$38,317 $44,811 
8.494

Wacti, Texas.
J. E. CRAW FORD.

volved, I 
p lh d ^ CORONAL IN.STITUTE.

One o f the objects o f this article is 
to urfe upon our local Church leaders 
aad committeemen the importance of 
attending the District Conference in 
order that they may fH  the benefit of 
any information or inspiration there 
imparted. Our presiding elders and 
District Lay Leaders are expected, in 
accordance srith the action of our An
nual Conference as above indicated, to 
provide for some real and helpful at
tention to be priven to this work dur- 
in ( the District Conference, and we 
are sttre that in most instances, at 
least, this will be done. We are suk- 
irestinc to them that the local difficul
ties and probtems o f enrii Church in 
the distrirt be considered as far as 
possible in the light o f the facts fur
nished in regard thereto by the local 
laymen present from that Church, 
having special reference to the men 
who may be used to do the work. Such 
a review ^  the Churches o f the dis
trict srith an address upon the work 
generally can but impart inspiration 
and life to all lines o f Church work, 
and it is hoped that our men srill re
alise the importance of this matter 
sufficiently to be in attendance on the 
District Conference.

The very best and most adaptable 
literature mmy be had from our gen
eral office at 810 Broadway, Nashville, 
for the aakiag, but especially should 
Lay Leaders aad committeemen be 
suiplied with the pamphlet. "How to 
Make the Every Member Canvass," 
aad they should come to the District

C. U. Moore, of Greenville, Texas, 
and S. N. Jon ^n , o f Miami, Fla., 
have been elected President and Prin
cipal of Coronal Institute. These 
young Methodist laymen are of the 
h ig h ^  Christian character. Both 
have had successful experience in 
teaching and school management. 
Both are full university A. B. gradu
ates. Their wives, by education and 
experience, are helpmeets for them.

J. T. CURRY.

CLASS OF THIRD YEAR.
There seems to be some confusion. 

So 1 make announcement concerning 
the course o f study. Bishop McCoy 
advised that it is generally understood 
that the new course is now the one to 
follow. I presume this will be done, 
but lest some one misunderstand, I 
suggest that the “boys”  prepare for 
examination on the new books. I find 
the course rather “ heavy," so, unless 
you “ lads" are very confidient, you had 
better get busy.

J. W. MILLER, Chairman.

SAN MARCOS DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

Conference prepared to consider the 
iber 'Every Member Canvass with regard 

to thrir pnrticniar locality.
F. P. WORKS, C. L. U  

Amarillo, Texas.

CHURCH DEDICATIONS.
To AU Fotwmr Paotora and Friends 

o f the Methodist Church at Copperas 
Cove:
Yon are cordially invited to be pres

ent at the dedicatten o f the Methodist
Church, ^ r i l  29. at 11 o'docfc a. m. 
Rev. S. J. Rucker, presiding elder.
will officiate. Entertainment will be 
given in a honitable way.

w i fi; ROBINSON.
J. H. CLEMENTS.
J. P. McGOWAN.

Trustees.
MAC M. SMITH, P. C

Our new church in Rockwall is to 
be dedicated April 16, Dr. A. L. An
drews preaching the sermon. All for
mer pastors and presiding riders cor
dially iavited to come and share and

The San Marcos District Conference 
will convene at Seguin, Friday night, 
April 27. Rev. R. A. Rowland will 
preach the opening sermon, followed 
by the Sacrament o f the Lord’s Sup
per and the organixation of the con
ference.

Saturday s'ill be devoted to reports 
by pastors and laymen, some regular 
routine business, interspersed with the 
discussion o f some live subjects by 
laymen and preachers. Sermon at 11 
a. m. by Dr. J. E. Harrison <m “ A  Call 
to the Ministry.”  Saturday night, 
Sunday School discussions, led by A. 
E. R e ^ r .

Sunday: Preaching in all the
Churches morning and night. Lay
men's meeting in the afternoon. Judge 
M. A  Childress presiding.

Monday morning reports of com
mittees arid free discussion.

Adjournment at noon.
Committee on License, Admissions 

and Orders, D. E. Hawk, A. L. Scar- 
borough and J. T. King.

Committee on Students’ Scholar
ships for Southwestern, W. L. H i^ -  
tower, H. B. Owens and L. C. Mathis.

J. T. CURRY, P. E.

u m r n  i i p i r t i i i i l — Wt t o f c My p— NT g KBh— ga
The rate to TWO CBKT8 A WORD. Mo adrerttoeoMBt to taken for less tbsn M cents Cash 

mast aoooapanj all erdera.
la Igariag eoat of adTerttoeabeat each Initial, aign or namber to coanted as one word.
We caaaot bare anawers addressed to as, so yoar address most appear wltb tbe advertisement.
All adverttoeaisata la ibis department will be set oniformly Ko display or biack-faoed tsrpe 

wUlbeased.
Copy for adverttoeantata mast reach this ofllce by Saturday to insare tbeir insertioii.
We bare aot investigated tbe merits of uty proposition offered in these colnmns, bat It to in- 

taadad that aotbiag of a qaestlonable natare shall appear. Yoa most make yoar own trmd^

AGENTS. e v a a 4;e m » t i c .
AGENTS—“Make 100 per cent profit 
aelling our household necessities. Trust 
plan. No cash investment. Ask for 
terms. E N TERPR ISE  CHEM ICAL CO., 
D^pt. 39, 200 North 2nd St., St. Louis. 
Mo.

REV, SAM S. HOIXX)MB, one o f our 
evangelists, o f Ada. Okla., who has had 
25 years’ experience in evangelistic 
work in 38 States, has open dates for 
spring and summer revivals. I f  in need 
o f evangelistic help write him.

AGENTS WANTED. AS 1 have several engagements in the West, 
I have opened headquarters at 1308 Commerce

AGENTS W ANTED — Free! B illy  Sun
day on Boose. Startling. Sensational. 
Inspiring. Send us your name and those

Street. Dallas, Texas, for the convenience of 
any desiring to correspond with me as to 
dates. EVANGELIST G. A  KLEIN.

o f  two others who would be interested 
in distributing his message and we w ill 
send you a copy free. B ig terms to rep
resentatives. W rite  for $100.00 bonus 
offer. 1NTF:RXATI0NAL B IBLE  PREISS, 
Dept. DF, Philadelphia.

K V AX G KLIST  AND SINGER.

T H IR TE E N  years evangelist and pas
tor, experienced chorus leader and so
loist. University training, both litera
ry and theological. DOW B, BEENE. 
San Antonio, Texas.SPEEDOLINE— The world 's greatest 

wonder; b ig money fo r live representa-
tive in each locality; write quick for 
b ig money-making proposition. TH E  
SPEEDOLINE COMPANY, Dallaa, Tex.

FOR SALE.

FX)R SALE— Sftiitheast corner lot, 50x 
D*0 f^ t ,  Mt. Veintm Addition to H igh 
land Park. Three blocks Univ’ersity car 
line. A ll c«mveniences accessible. W ill 
^ o rifice  for original purchase price. T  
RECTOR, 2t*«4 McKinney Avenue, DaD 
las.

g a r t s id e s ’ ir o n  r u s t  s o a p  CO..
4054 Lancaster Ave, Philadelphia, Pa Gart- 
side's Iron Rest Seap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyright registered ia tbe U. S. Patent Of
fice) reaioves iron rust, ink aad all anwash- 
aide stains from clothinc, marble, etc <k>od 
idler, big amrgina agents wanted. The angi
nal, iSc a taba Beware of iafringmaents and 
tbe penalty for miking, seUing Md asiag an HOUSEHOLD T E X T IL E  FABRICS.
tnfrtngsd artida BED LINEN, Spreads, Sheets, P illow  

Cases. Also towels by parcel post, 
carriage prepaid. W rite  fo r catalog 
No. 155 A. TEXAS  T E X T IL E  CO.. Box 
<45, Dallaa. Texas.

BABBES TBAOB.

BARBER trade taaght by J. Barton at Tcus

when mmpftent. Money earned while kara- 
iaE Prat catttogae eipmtniag. Dallas, Texaa LAW YE R .

BIMLES.
m..®" Lawyer, 309 Andrews 
Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

K1IU.KS at factory cosL any langruage. 
The Gospel o f John, or any portion o f 
the liible. for 2c. AM ERICAN B IBLE

LUKBBR.

SOCIITTY, Dallas. Texas.

■VSIKE8S OPPORTUMITIES.

-YaisA* uirwi. irvm  mills, nouse btlla 
complete, sash, doors, m ill work, ahln- 
g le a  Send us your bills, save 2t per 
cent or more. Checking and

iacTMse the joy o f the occasion. The 
Aar<

VIN ITA  DISTRICT CONFERENCE, 
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFER

ENCE.

editor o f the Advocate is especially in- 
vitod. Illness in Bishop Monson’s 
family prevented the dedication last 
BMmth. S. C. RIDDLE. P. C.

The third Sunday in May the On
ward Methodist Church, Britton 
charge, will be dedicated. Dr. Dobbs, 
o f IMIas, will preach the dedicatorial 
sermon at I I  o’riock. Dr. Bishop, of 
Waxahachie, will preach at the even
ing service. Dinner on the ground. 
All former (wstors and presiding eld- 
ers are invited to attend the services.

C. C. MITCHELL. P. C.

The pastors o f the Vinita District 
will please send to me the names of 
the oelegates-elect to the District 
Conference and the number that will 
likely be present. Please do this at 
once, brethren.

The conference convenes on the 
night o f April 26 and will continue 
over Sunday. L. B. ELLIS, P. E.

Wagoner, Okla.

YOU would Join our Association i f  you 
knew it would pay you big. Our Asso
ciation has thousands o f acres o f oil 
land under lease and w ill g ive  you an 
option o f Joining us a fter we "make 
good." Here is the proposition: A  well 
is being drilled for oil and gas on a 
thousand-acre tract in McUullen Coun
ty, Texas, in which we are interested, 
besides we have Interest in 7000 acres 
surrounding the well, from which land 
the pure crude oil is oozing in little  
pools, tlas is bubbling from the ground 
with the oil. and in places the gas w ill 
burn 18 inches high. \Ve are go ing to 
be "in " at the opening o f  a b ig oil and 
gas field that w ill make us a MIL.L.ION- 
A IR U  CONCUR.V The well now drilling 
is about 4&0 feet deep. A t 2&0 feet gas 
was struck that put a solid C-inch 
stream o f mud and water over top o f 
derrick. For $2.S0 we w ill g ive  you an 
option on memb<-rship at $120, and wait 
till well is completed in McMullen 
County, for you to decide. W e notify 
you, g iv in g  full details when well is 
completed. I f  you then want member
ship you may pay $2.SU per month or 
more till $120 is paid. This gives you 
L ife  Membership. A ll members share 
equally in proBts. This $2.50 may get 
you a membership worth $10,000. An 
Advisory Board o f honorable men di
rects our Association. Bank references 
given. A ct quickly before well "comes 
In." GRUBSTAKE INVESTM ENT AS
SOCIATION, DTD., Southwestern Build
ing, Dallas, Texas.

ve* aaaws %f, V'UWlkIfliC BUIQ ffiTTSilffiffi
J ^ r a n t e ^ .  MIIU at Connell. Orange 
County, Texas. RBESB C O R R IH M

Connell, President, 
y ,*  U " *  NaUonal Bank Building. P o r i Wortn.

ORCHESTRA FOR REVlVAlsS.

WOULD like a position p laying for 
summer meetings with orchestra o f five 
pieces— violin, clarinet, cornet, alto and 
piano. Terms reasonable. MUS. M E 
WHITVVOItTH, Manager, Rogers. Tex*

PLANTS.

iR )R TO  RICO, Pumpkin Vam, Nancy Hall,
and Junef, 7 J: ' ...uivii., i:ariisna ana June

Pink 1oi^t(Ks, ^weet Peppers, Head Lettuce. 
Strong. Hardy Plants, Safe Delivery and Sat
isfaction Gi^ranteed. Prices, all varieties 
$2.00 1000. C  B. SEW ELL. Brundag" T « :

Sl.8jUAV SCHOOL A.\U L A Y  KVA.Y- 
GELIST.

CHURCH revival, fam ily altars, daily- 
prayer and devotions, training children 

U H a w KI.NS. SR.. 1420 Hemphill, 
r  ort W orth Texas.

SW EET POTATO PlsAKTS.

CHILDREN POR ADOPTION.

SW EET Potato Slips fo r sale. Raised 
in Butler County. Missouri. W ell adapted 
to the Southern as well as the North
ern climate. W rite  fo r price. P. H  
BUSCHMANN, Poplar Bluff. Mo.

ORPHAN Hook Society cares for aad adopts 
imfortoiiate and orphan children. Addreta, 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Supc^tendent, S520 
Reiger Avenne, Dallas. Texaa.

The MW ebarrh st Center Point, on
the B ir Sprinjr Miiaion, will be dedi 
mted on Mny IS, 1917.
Ljron,

Rev. W. E. 
presidinir elder, will have 

ebaiwe. All former p a ^ r *  are in
vited to be present.

DANIEL REES, P. C.

DURANT DLSTRICT CONFERENCE
The Durant District Conference will 

meet at Kinifston, April 25-29. The 
opening sermon will preached Wed
nesday evening by the Rev. Frank 
Seay.

The following are the Examining 
Committees:

For License to Preach—J. E. Mc
Connell, M. B. MdKinney, A. P. John-

BONHAM DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The date of Bonham District Con
ference has been changed from April 
24 to 10 a. m. May 3.

E. W. ALDERSON, P. E.

CORSICANA DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE POSTPONED.

POSTOFFICE ADDRES.S.
Rev. B. H. Webster. 127 N. Mont 

Clair Avenue, Dnllas, Texas.

For Admissions—W. E. Garrison, 
W. H. Smith, A. G. White.

For Local Deacons— L. M. Daly, J. 
Y. Bryce, W. A. Lewis.

For Local Elders—W. M. Crutch
field, D. M. Gcddie, M. A. Cassidy.

S. H. BABCOCK, P. E.

Corsicana District Conference will 
meet at Groesbeck, May 6, 3 p. m., in
stead of April 26, the time previously 
announced.

W. H. MATTHEWS, P. E.

TULSA DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Tulsa District Conference will 

convene in Bristow, Oklahoma, Mav 
9-11.

Opening sermon Wednesday night, 
•May 9, by Rev. L. S. Barton.

The committees are as follows:
License to Preach—W. L. Broome, 

D. A. Williams, A. M. Dupree.
Admission and Readmission—L. S. 

Barton, C. H. Buchanan, O. L. Adams.
Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders—John 

R. Abernathy, H. P. Clarke, W. W. 
Armstrong.

Please let every pastor and delegate 
be present at the first service Wednes
day evening. May 9.

J. H. BALL, P. E.

BEAUMONT DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

Let thuae interested d ip  these 
Quarterly Csaference rsfwds, as they 
will appear but twice in the Advs- 
cate.

’IH E  -HOME COMING."
The “ Hsme Csminir" far Stanford 

Chapel arareh will W  May 20. All
former pastors, preachers who were 
liccaacd to preach, missionaries and
members o f the “ old Stanford Chapel’ 
Cbaieh have a big “ Home Coming" 
asraitiag yon. Ri^. John M. Barens, 
D.Dm rnll preach the sermon in the 
evoaiag. History, testimonies aad 
Imre feast. 8. B. SAWYERS. Pastor.

Dogs are much in demand in the 
French army to act as companions for 
sentries to whom their keen watchful
ness is a great help.

Om  o f the interesting features of 
New Zealand is an island three miles 
in ciieomferenee, whidi is composed 
o f sulphur and gypsum.

OboofM good faith and jnstiee ta- Explorations in recent years haveC.XPIOI
ward all nations; cultivate peace and revealed the fact that in China are 
haimeny with alL—George Wasbiag- coal fields containing more fuel than 
ton. is in idl the rest o f the woiM.

The forty-sixth session of the Beau
mont District Conference will be held 
at Orange, May 10-11, beginning at 9 
a. m. May 10. Brother F. D. Dawson 
will preach the opening sermon. 

Committees:
License—G. H. Collins, S. A. Wei- 

mer, R. R. Smith.
Admission— H. T. Perritte, J. C. 

Marshall, A. W. Gordon.
Orders^—S. S. McKinney, M. F. 

Welle, J. F. Wallace.
Missions —  W. W. Watts, Glenn 

Flinn, S. H. Innis.
Records—J. C. Marshall, D. W. 

Moore, J. C. Lanier, A. W. Gordon, L. 
E. Green.

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E.

Naa N arraa  Diatrirt— ThirO KaaaO.
Itlanco. a t Blanco, M ay 10.
Martindale. at P rairie l^*a, May 12. 13. 
Staples. May 13. 14.
Reviva l meeting: at Wealder, May 20-27. 
l..ee8Ville. at Floyd ’#* Chapel. June 1. 
Belmont, at W alter’** Chapel, June 2, 3. 
Gonzales. June 3, 4.
Harwood, at Soda Springs. June 9. lo. 
Revival meeting at Lytton Springs. 

June 17-24.
K yle  and Duda, at Buda, June 24. 25. 
Manchaca. at D^ll Valley, June 30. July

Wealder, at Thompsonville, July 7, 8. 
l,«uling, July 8, 9.
Seguin, July 10.
San Marcos. July 12.
Reviva l meeting, at Blanco. July 15-22. 
Revival meeting, at Dripping Springs. 

July 29-Aug. 3.
Isytton Springs, at Seawilla, Aug. 4. 5. 
I»ckh art, Aug. 5. 8.

J. T. CURRY, P. E.
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GRAY— R. U  Gray waa bora la 
TnacaJoooa. Ala.. Aucuat 3, IU3. aad 
(Bed Fabniary 7, 1917, at kla boair 
Bear Aatiiai. Texaa. He caoie to Tex- 
aa whli Ua ^arcaU wbea a aiaall boy. 
Hla mother gave him to God >a la- 
(aaey at the old MeUmliat attar. 
Afterwarda, at the ago af twoaty, ho 
united with the Charch. and lired a 
Chriatian, not la worda, but In deed 
and truth. Brother Gray la aarvived
by hia goo^w tfe and d|^t children. 

■ ■■ I aad HM
Rstra c f iM •! M^tr eoMtateg 

if f whm I 
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JOHNSON—On Kebraary S* 1917. 
the apirit o f A lrie Eugene Johnaoa 
left ita tenement o f clay for the man- 
akma o f gold. Little Ahrie waa bom 
January 17, 1917. He only lived a 
few daya, but he had gained the af- 
fectiona o f father and mother and the 
four little aiaten who mourn hia going 
away. We can never understand all 
about God and hia work in the world. 
We may rest as-sured that whatsoever 
he doeth ia for the best. Our Father 
saw fit to take him up to be with him 
in the kingdom aad we read in his 
Word for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven. He has left ns and gone on 
to the better land. I would say to 
loved ones. Be faithful to God and you 
shall meet him again.

W. A. BEIX^HER
Gary, Texas.

M
DOWNES— In the passing o f Col. 

James E. Downes, of Dallas, during 
the laat days of January, Texas loot 
one of its very best and highest- 
miu<M citixens. 1 met him the first 
time in May, 1886. It was while 1 
was conducting a revival for Rev. B. 
R  Bolton, the pastor of the Method
ist Charch, in Crockett After 
preaching one evening 1 went back in 
the congregation speaking to people 
about their souls. 1 found Mr. 
Downes and his wife aad three young 
sons on the rear seat near the door.
1 introduced myself to them, and in 
turn Mr. Downes gave ate his name, 
introduced his wife and the boys. 
A fter a few minutes o f talk with 
them we all knelt in prayer, and 
while 1 prayed they were all con
verted, and that night joined t ^  
Church. From then began a walk 
toward heaven that knew no break to 
tlw day of his death at the home of 
his son, Mr. James F. Downes, in 
Dallas. And from that hour began a 
friendship with him and hia splendid 
family that waxed stronger with 
e\-ery passing year. He was a man 
of the finest sense of propriety and 
of lofty ideals. As a citizen he took 
the liveliest interest in all public 
questions, standing for men only of 
known moral integrity, clean politics 
and the moral aide of every issue. In 
business he was just, and honest, and 
successful. As a Christian he was 
faithful; as a Methodist he waa hn’al 
to its doctrines and government. For 
many years he was a leading stew
ard. He always wanted a good 
preacher, and was willing to pay for 
the service rendered. As a friend he 
w u  unsurpassed. I f  you had hia 
friendship you had his confidence, 
and his love, and it was only forfeit
ed by persistent wrongdoing. Hia 
home was elegant and his home life 
beautiful as par^se. His gimd wife 
who preceded him to heaven was a 
woman of rare qualities of mind and 
heart, and their devotion to each 
ether and their children was absolute. 
Their sons, James, Willie and Eddie, 
were strong and intellectual, and they 
gave them the best educational ad
vantages, graduating them from our 
Church schools, and then their pro
fessional training from the best « t  
other schools. James was trained for 
business. Willie for medicine, and he 
is now one of the widely known physi
cians of New York City* Eddie was 
their baby boy, and was trained at 
West I’oint for the army. After grad
uating there was appointed second 
lieutenant in Company H, First Regi
ment U. S. Infantry, and was sent to 
Cuba; while there, was promoted to 
first lieutenant and sent to the Hiil- 
ippine Islands, landing in Manila, Oc- 
toter 1, 1900. He was placed ia com
mand o f 150 men and stationed in 
Gwinan, Southern Samar, and, while 
in the mountains after a band o f in- 
su.gents, he was ambushed and alaia. 
His fa th^  and mother never quite re
covered from his untimely death. 
James is one of the business men of

aiid all are Chriatiaas aad members of 
the Methodist Church. He has about 
thirty grandchildren aad he had the 
privilege of seeing a good portioa of 
them baptised ia their infancy. Bro. 
Gray was a devout Christian, always 
at Church and responded with his 
amen. He waa never too busy to help 
his paster or attend a Church appoint
ment during the week days. He leavas 
a good record, a good nanM. The en
tire commuaity had confidence ia hint 
He’s gone, but be is in heaven. We 
miss him here, but he is not dead nor 
will he be forgotten. May God Mass his 
bereaved family and fielp them to 
wait till their request should be awde 
known to God. Hia pastor,

PRESTON FLORENCE.
M

WOOTAN —  Henry Woetaa was 
bom at Providsnee, A labama, March 
1, 1841; died February 19, 1917, at 
Marysville, Texas, la  1861 he volnn- 
toered as a soldier for the Confeder
acy and went out to fight for a caaso 
he believed to be right. He was 
wounded at tte  battle o t Shiloh, this 
wound finally causing hia death. Hia 
record as a soldier was all that could 
be desired, aad his character as a dti- 
zen and a Christina was above re
proach. To know “ Uacle H en r^  was 
to love him and esteem him for his 
sterUag qualities. He married Thura- 
za Elisabeth Hull at Prevideace, Ala
bama, January t t ,  1866. Eight chil- 
drea arete bom to this union, six of 
wlMua survive to mourn their depart
ure, Sister Wootan having preceded 
her husband to a better world by 
about eight months. He came to 
Texas ia 1881. Settled near Patty, 
i.aiMr County, but later moved to 
Wichita Couaty aad lived there for 
several years. Moved to Marysville 
twenty years ago, aad since that time 
has bem one o f the most faithful 
members o f the M. £. Church, South, 
and for the past five yestrs hial been 
an official ia the C h u i^  His Chris-
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Rethie

U N  DREY— Little Raiah 
the heme o f J. Di aad Mrs.
I tadeey g sptsmher 8, 1916, ai 
back to God laat WadnsM^, Msuch 
14, 1917. She was only ttx amathe 
aad twelve days af age when aha went 
away. Her life on anrth was so short, 
her sUv with her fond parents, breth- 
oca and sisters was so brief, but aha

hi the heme long enough to 
a erefsund impieseiea aaea the 

hearts at her good mother and f ather 
who loved her batter thaa they did 
their own lives. It  waa as hard to 
say goad hys aad to leave her little 
body ia the cemetery and to return to 
the aad hoasa without her, but lot's 
remsmber that she is safe ia the anns 
o f him who said, Strifer Uttle children 
to corns unto am and forbid thorn net, 
for e f such is the kingdom o f heaven, 
Thaak God we shall see her agaia 
seme sweet day, for with her little 
hands she is bsriwnlag as to

Pittsburg, Texas.
M

Georgia. He carriod his Charch amm- 
hetahip with him and entated R wher 
ever he located, such was his appre
ciation o f R. He poaaaaaad, bsSevod 
ia aad issiatod upon ths iiln Ham le- 
ligion. He was “a ama fhll a f fhRh 
aad the Holy GhosL”  Ho poaaoassd 
a religious experience o f which every 
one who knew him took knowledge. 
He, wRh Sister Hopkins, always atnde 
the revival ssrviees at the Church oc- 
ensiene a f great power, as w t f  as 
times o f much rejoiciag. Bro. Hepkias 
waa faithful aad loyal to his Church.
He believed ia her doctrines, support
ed her iastitutiens sad served her hi

& JONES.

tiaa life was an ever-i^w iag a 
stantly enlarging reality. He |gmw ia
grace and the knowledi^ o f his Lord. 
A  mod maa, full of faith and the 
Holy GhooL He rests from hia lahors, 
but his works follow him. We knew 
wbem to find him. The funeral serv
ice was conducted by the writer, as- 
sistod by Rev. M. A. StouL We laid 
his tired old body to rest ia the Marys
ville Cemetery to await the resunec- 
tioB mom. May the God of all grace, 
the father af mercies and the of 
all comfort aad keep the hearts of the 
bereaved ia this grm t sorrow.

W. £. BARBEREE, P. C.
<4

McCALL—February 3, 1917, Major 
E. S. McCaU died at the hoase of A. a  
McBride ia Jacksonville, Texas. Thus 
passed the nmot lovable character 
that R was the privilege of the wrRer 
ever to kaow. Ho was bom ia Clai- 
boms County, Mississippi, January 84, 
1835. He was a graduate e f OaUaiid 
College of the same State in 1866. In 
1867 M  moved to Tensas Pariah, 
Louisiana, la  1868 he was aurried 
to Mias Mary Bowaun and began 
buiiaeas as a planter with b r i^ t  
prospects before bias, but, alas! for 
him as for amay others, that terrihls 
Civil War chaaged all of his plans. 
He entered the Southern Army as a 
private soldier and rooe to the rank of 
major at the close of the war. He was 
ia soaw o f the hardest battles and 
came out with honor, having distin
guished himself on many occasions for 
bmvery. Duty was a moot sacred 
word to him and he staked all on what 
he briieved to be right He was a 
faithful member of the Methodist 
Church and a malous Mason, having 
joined the Church ia his early sm b- 
hood. He was made a Mason ia Ter
rell Ledge ia 1866, and remained a 
faithful member until his death. 
Loyalto was his watchword aad he 
stood by his convictions, always hav
ing due regard for the opinions s f 
o w n  who aright honestly differ from 
him. DcceR imd hjrpoensy were not 
tolerated by him anid he let the world
know where be stood on all questions.

MTvilege to

Dallas. This is but a partial chron
icle o f an intelligent ami patriotie cR-
izen, pure minded Christian and as 
devot^  husband and father as R has 
been my fortune to know. I  miss hhn, 
and so do ether friends, and his dril- 
dren that are left, but we *Tmow 
where to find him.”  J. T. SMITH.

Tyler, Texas.

It was the writer’s great privilege 
be intimately associated with him for 
twenty-five years, and he always 
showH a spirit o f true friendship and 
kindness o f heart Truly a great aad 
good man has gone, but the life he 
lived will be an inspimtioa for all 
those who eaase in touch wRh his no
ble spirit Peace to his ashss.

J. a  RAMSEY, M. D.
Forest Texas.

CORRY—Goorge W. Corry 
bora ia Alabnau, Jane 97,1842. When 
a small boy hto parents amvod to 
lioulsiaas Ho Joined the Confederate 
Army la his einteenth year. He was 
ia Bsaay hard battles and did faithful 
service. A t the doee of the war he 
entered school and socared 
sdacatlen for his day aad cii 
stoacM. He engaged ia 
scheel for amay years, and ia this ao- 
bto week did a great service. His 
inffusnee upon his pupils was always 
for good. He was converted sad 
joinad ths Methodist Church ia 1877, 
to which he lived aad did faithful 
serviee until he was called home. Ia 
1890 he was auurried to Mrs. Mary 
Fraacss Stalliags. To them were 
bom Bine chihlren, mvm o f whom 
survive him. Brother Corry died at 
his hemi near Caatoa, Texas, Feb
ruary 9, 1917, after a long iltooes, 
during which he was a great sufferer. 
1 was his pastor at Chillicethe moie 
thaa twenty-five years ago. I knew 
him welL He was a kind, loving hus- 
bnad and father, a faithfhl friend and 
a true Christian. He was a plato, ua- 
preteations ama, with a high sense af 
Imnor aad real devotion for the right 
His fo iag  was psacefhl. He is st rest 
His weed ones aad f riends approcto- 
tsd him and arias hiat but they are 
coaaforted in their sorrow with the 
kaowlsdgs that hia life was a blcmiag 
to thM , that he left the srorU batter 
than ha found R, and that he has en
tered toto the “ rest that remaiaeth 
eato the people e f God.”  May the 
God o f all comfoet, sustain aad keep 
his lovod ones to their hour of sorrow 
and trial, and assy they follow him 
as he foUoersd Christ

J. D. ODOM.
Dallas, Texas.

W
HOPKlNS.-^aakas F. Bopkias was 

bom to Campbrtl Coaaty, Georgia, 
Hiptsmbsr 6, 1840, aad died Febriwry 
6, 1917, at the hosne a f his youngest 
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Aldridge, near 
M y ^  Texas. Bro. Honktos was torice 
marrisd, first to Miss H. Smart Au
gust 7, 1860; to this uaion orere bom 
three girls, sll e f whom are liviac. He 
was Bwrried the second time April 10, 
1870, to Mrs. &  M. Hicks, who sur- 
vives him; to them were bora five 
girls, one e f whom died in infancy. 
Pew better womm ever lived thaa the 
good wife and daughters e f Bro. Hop- 
khm. His childrm are Mrs. J. A. 
Brown, Mrs. J. L. Miles, Mrs. G. L. 
Haawnond. Mrs. T. T. Steward, Mrs. 
G. W. Langston, Mrs. J. B. Reid, Mrs. 
L. T . Burkett aad Mrs. J. O. Aldridge. 
He also loaves throe brothers, two Ma
ters, several graadckildrm aiid grent- 
grandchildron. Bro. Hopkins was a 
soldier to the Coalederate Army dur
ing the Civil War, aad came out af 
the struggle wRh the honor and re
spect of all hia comrades. He amved 
irith his family to Faulkner Couaty, 
Aik., to the fan e f 1884, where ke re
sided eight years, moving to Texm  
and lo c i^ g  near Fhris to 1891 He 
moved to Myra, Cooke County, to 
1901 where ke resided to the day af 
his death. Bro. Hopktos was convert
ed at twelve years e f age and joined 
the New Hope Methodist Church in

aa officiai capncRy aanriy all hia re
ligions life. Was Sunday School su
perintendent fsr atom than forty 
years. His sucemser to that rspncRy 
m the Sunday School at Myra, Prof. 
Climent, said at his fuaeraL “ No one 
person, other than he, has bsen so 
great aa tospiratioa to am.”  During 
aqr throe y o ^  pastorate at Myra 
Bra. Hopkins was a real support to 
am. His wise and kindly ceuasel 1 
shall never forgoL Bro. Hopktos was 
a kind hushaad and loving father. To 
ka to the hoose wRh him aad his good 
wife was to foel that you were sur- 
rouaded srRh aa atmoephere pure aad 
holy, aa atmosphere freighted with 
ths fragrance o f a purer srorid than 
this. 8^  devotion upon the part of 
his faRhfhl erife. dau^ters and seao- 
to-tow was keautiful to look upon. His 
life was pure, his purposes noble aad 
his character as transparent as a 
crystal stream. He eras aa example 
o f virtae. brotherly kiarhiies, dmrRy, 
patience and, to fact, every Christtoa 
virtue. A fter several asenths o f fee
ble beaRh ha took hla bod Septensber 
21 1916, aad suffered much, bat pa- 
tim tly for atoie than four m o n ^  
and then erent over toto toe toad of 
eternal health aad peace. Hia loved 
ones, phyaictoas and friends did ev- 
erythtog possible to relieve him; every 
ktodaeoo pessiHi was ahowa. He M  
on sleep quiatly aad neacefally at 
11-.90 a. BL Tuesday, February 1  The 
fbaeral serviee was held at am Meto- 
odist Church the fellowtog day aad 
attended 1^ scores o f Iris loved anas, 
aeighbots aad friends. The services 
were conducted by the writer, assisted 
by Bro. Burk, the paiRor, aad Prof. F. 
J. Clenwat. a f Gatoesrille. His b ^  
was laid to rest ia the Reed Cemetery 
aader one e f the amot beautiful flomsl 
offerings that could have bem ar- 
raaged. While we must say good bye 
for a tone, we shall awet him in robaa 
e f white wRh Christ sad the redremed 
beyond the river. The fond saticipn- 
tim  e f tost rind day dispells the sad- 
aem e f his departure. “Well done, 
rood aad fsRhfal servant, enter thou 
toto the iejM  o f thy Lord.”  His form
er pastor, J. W. SLAGLE.
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Mi Ua ChBich MBi- 
■d MUMBd it wImt-

L"

Si task kBowM g*. 
Mdas. Bhrajrs BMdt 
I at Um  ChBich ae- 
narar, aa wall aa
ioac. Bro.HoBUaa 
wsl to Us CUttch. 
nortriBaa, SBMort- 
ABd aan^  bar ia 
BSArijr aU Ua ra- 

SBadsT »«*«»»» aa- 
BMN« tluHi fortT 
ar ia that ispaclty 
Md at Myra, Prof, 
a faaaral. “ No aac

a to BM.** DariBc 
•torato at Myra 
k raal aapport to 
id Uadto coBBsal 1 
Bra, HopUaa eras 
loriac fathar. To 

k Uai and Us good 
bat yoB woia sar- 
moapheic part aad 
era fiaighted with 
panr arorld than 

• upoa the part of 
uk^tora aad aaao- 
1 to look apoa. His 
laipoaaa aoble aad 
raasparaat aa a 
a was aa esampta 
kiadasaa, charny, 

ft, oTory ChriatiaB 
nil laoatha v t foo- 
Us bod SeptcBkbar 
rad saadk, bat pa- 
Jkaa foar BMatW 
r iato the laad of 
peace. Hit loved 

kd fricads did ev- 
reUeve Uai; every 

aa ahowB. He fan 
id Boacefany at 
, Febraary I , The 
heU at Oie Math- 

allowiBir day aad 
a f Ua loved aaea, 
ida. The earvicea 
he writer, eaalatod 
Bstor, aad Prof. F. 
lesrflle. His body 
he Reed CeaMtery 
oat beaatifol floral 
I bare boea ar- 
mast say good'hye 
meet him in robM 
land the redremad 
rke fend aatieipa* 
y  dispella the aad- 
ere. “ Well daae, 
ervaat, enter ttioa 
Lord.”  His fovBH 
J. W. SLAGLE.
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MATHI&—W. H. Mathis, ton of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jacob Mathis, was bom 
Moveatoer 2P, 1S40, in Wilsoa County, 
Tenneaaee. He d M  at the home of 
Us daa^ter, Mra. Harriaoa Hoover, 
Febraarr 10, 1917. He leaves three 
eoae, three daughters, twenty-aix 
graadehiIdKa aad flve great grand- 
eUMren, besides Us other retathrea 
aad maav f riends to moara their loss. 
Brother Mathie was reared ia a Chris-

Hia father waa a Method 
ist minister, la  hit death Williamson 
Coanto loat oae o f its beat dtisens 
aad the Methodist Churdi one at its 
BMSt loyal aad useful members. He 
eras converted at fifteen yean at age, 
aad Baited with the Methodist Church. 
An o f these years the Church has 
been honored and strengthened, and 
huadrede in the comrauaity Mese^ by 
his faithfBl aad conseerat^ Christian 
life. To know Brother Mathis was to 
love him aad to be impressed with his 
devotkm to God and the great inter
est which he felt in everybody and ev- 
eiytUng that eras for the upbuilding 
o f Us cooatry. The funeral service 
was held in the Wesley Chapel Meth
odist Chardi, after which the Florence 
Masoaie Lodge took charge aad in
terred the remains o f Brother Mathis 
ia the graveyard there. The cUldren, 
rdativee and friends all know wheic 
to flad Brother Mathis. May God 
help as an to be faithful that we may 
meet hfia in the sweet by and In  m 
the Father's house o f many mansiiMU.

W. D. GASKINS.
K

BUSNETT—John D. Barnett was 
hem December SI, 1864, in Fulton 
Coaaty, Kentucky, aad died Friimary 
2S, 1917, at hte house in Hartley, 
Texas, at the age o f sixty-two years, 
two months and twelve days. He was 
married to Mim Alice Brown, Septem
ber 17, 1878. To this imian were bom 
twdve dkildren, four boys and eiiriit 
girls—Charles Burnett, deceased; Jeff 
IL  Barnett, o f the Lee Biviiu Kimeh; 
Owen W. Barnett, o f this place; Im  
Barnett, deemsed; Mrs. J. S. McConl, 
o f AHas, Okla.; Mrs. W. M. Anslcy, of 
Dunsas, Texas; Mrs. R  F. Flack, di,- 
ceaeed; Mrs. W. J. Wright, o f Dumas. 
Texas; Mrs. Rosa Youngblood, of 
Stratford, Texas; Mrs. w . J. Cart
wright, o f this plam; Ella D. Burnett, 
deceased, aad Katherine Burnett. Bro. 
Barnett was a good man, always 
ready to help ia any good cause. He 
eaaa to Texas when a yoimg maa, 
nsoving to Montague County, after 
two years to Wilbarger County, re- 
maining there some twenty years, 
then to Moore County, where he was 
sheriff four years; from Moore to 
Hartley. Brother Burnett was a 
natural leader of men. As a foreman 
on a ranch be knew how to handle men 
as few men da As a religiona leader 
he waa prince among men, always fill
ing some official relation to the 
CharriL A t his death he was steward 
in the Chmukiag diarge and also Dis
trict Steward. He was a friend o f the 
public adkool. As a trustee he was al
ways ready to sacrifice time and 
money to forward the cause o f educa
tion. Brother Burnett became a mem
ber o f the Church at the age o f six
teen, uniting with the Pimibyterian 
Church. Aftor a few years he became 
a member o f the Methodist Church, of 
whidk he remained a member unto his 
death. The Church, the school, the 
country has lost a good man. But our 
loss is nis heaven's gain.

W. H. STRONG, P. C.

OKLAHOMA CTTT DLSTRICT PAS- 
TORS’  MISSIONARY OONFER- 

. ENCE.
A  most interesting and profitable 

missionary conference waa held in Ok
lahoma City on March 27-28, Dr. M. L. 
Butler, our highly-esteemed and wide
awake presiding elder, presiding.

The conference opened Tuesday, 
7:80 p. m., with devotional services 
conducted by Rev. T. G. Peterson, fol
lowed by an address ^  Hon. Ed. 
Vaught on “ How Are We to Bring 
About Greater Co-opemtion in Our 
City Churches?" It was not our for
tune to hear Mr. Vaught, but the aro
ma o f his remarks was floating in the 
air the following morning, indicating 
the value placed upon tliinn by those 
who heard him.

Wednesday morning found a number 
at the preachers present at the ap- 
pointod time, whM the devotional 
service eras M  by Rev. J. E. Matlock. 
The regular program was then taken 
up. wUeh provided for the consider
ation o f the various questions relating 
to Church work, aa follows:

*n ie  Preacher Educating the Peo
ple as to Missions and Otiier Benev
olences." Rev. R  O. Callahan; *niie 
Preacher's Attitude Toward the As
sessments and its Effect Upon His 
Collections," Rev. Frank Barrett; 
“Collertions in Full, and How to Get 
Thcas.”  Rov. J. E. Matlock; Sermon.

“ The Relation of Missions to Spiritual 
Life," Rev. J. L. Henson. This sermon 
was a masterly deliverance, logical, in
structive and uplifting and had the 
old-time spiritual ring.

H ie conference convened again at 
2 p. UL in a devotional service led by 
R ^ . C. E. Statham, a superannuated 
preadier o f the Central Texas Con- 
ferenea Other phases o f Church 
work were then discussed as follows: 
“ Missionary Committee and Every 
Member Canvass," Rev. A. M. Miller; 
“ Missions in the Sunday School," Rev. 
Moos Weaver; “ Prayer and M irons," 
Rev. R  A. Brigham. Many helpful 
suggestions were offered and much in
spiration and information grained 
which will be o f untold benefit to each 
pastor as he goes about his labor in 
the vineyard of the Lord. Mra R  M. 
Campbell, o f Oklahoma CSty, aad Mra 
L. B. Epperson, of Tulsa, were pres
ent and spoke briefly in the interest 
o f the Woman’s Dormitory whkh is 
to be erected and maintained at the 
State University at Norman. The 
Woman’s Missionary Society o f Okla
homa is taking the initiative in the 
matter.

The conference closed Wednesday 
evening with a sermon by Dr. Frank 
Barrett, pastor o f St. Luke’s M. E. 
Church, South, Oklahoma City. It is 
always a source of inspiration to hear 
Dr. Barrett, not merely because o f the 
beautiful languam or flow of English, 
but because o f the soul-stirring touch 
which is characteristic of the man and 
his sermona

Our presiding elder is moving things 
in the upward wray, fully determined 
to do his part in rounding out one of 
the greatest year’s work in the history 
o f the d istri^  and we have been re
liably infonneri that he ia receiving 
the hearty co-operation o f every pas
tor, which indicates the harmony and 
good fellowship wkidi prevaila

We feel grateful to the good people 
o f Oklahoma City for their generous 
hospitality and free-hearted entertain
ment R  A. BRIGHAM.

Arcadia, Okla.

UCV. W ILM 'H  KIBK PACKAKD , ILD.
Several admirinic friends have w rit- 

t«n  wordM o f appreciation o f  the life  
work o f  thia ccclealaatical nobleman, 
and fo r me to  undertake to add an ad* 
ditional word o f eulocT would be a 
work o f aupererocation. Kapeclally 
would thIa be ao conaidered when I aay 
that 1 only had a paaainff acquaintance 
w ith our aacended friend and brother. 
However, the fu ll and correct facta 
concerning hie early life  have not been 
aiven. ao at the requeat o f my peraonal 
friend. Hr. Robert Aycock. o f Italy, 
Teaaa, I am w riting  that theae facta 
may be correctly ffiven. The facta aa 
I ahall r iv e  them I have rotten  from 
hla aiater, hia brother*ln*law, hta w ife, 
and tw o elect ladlea, who were achool* 
matea o f W ilbur Fiak Packard when he 
waa a boy at old Oreen H ill Church and 
achoolhouae. In Drew County, Arkan* 
aaa Thia old church and achoolhouae 
waa located about midway between 
W arren aad Honticello, Arkanaaa. W il* 
bur Flak Packard waa bom  at W hite 
Sulphur Sprinra. Oeorria. December 21, 

and moved with hla parenta. 
Eraatua W hite and Lucinda Kuak Rua- 
aell Packard, to the community o f 
Green H ill, Drew County, A rkanaaa, 
when he waa a litt le  more than three 
yeara old. Ilia  father waa a man o f fine 
Chrlatian character, a Canadian by 
birth and traininrs and for a number o f 
yeara taurht achool in hla native land 
and fo r ten yeara in Oeorftia. He taufcht 
hia aon much at home, and thia traininft 
and the achoolinc he received at the old 
Oreen H ill School constituted hia achol* 
aatic traln inr before he bi'iran to atudy 
fo r  the ministry. Hia parenta belnr 
devout Hethodlata he waa dedicated to 

in infancy, and with their other 
children taught to believe he belonsred 
to the Church o f  God. However, it waa 
not until he waa on hta way from hla 
home in Arkanaaa to Texas that he 
completely surrendered hia life  to the 
service o f God. He waa not Quite twen* 
ty  yeara old when he le ft home and 
found employment w ith Hr. A. H. W il
son aa a farm hand. In the fa ll o f  that 
year he taurht school at the Charles 
achoolhouae located about two milea 
west o f  Italy. Texaa. The next two 
years he taurht at what waa them 
known aa old Buttermilk 8cho<»thouae, 
which waa then located on a site that 
la now within the town o f Italy. A t the 
end o f  the Srat year aa teacher ia thia 
achool he waa married to Mias Sophia 
Euftenla Aycock, the m arriare ceremo
ny beinsr performed by the Rev. J. H. 
C^urlaaa in the old Buttermilk School- 
house.

He waa licensed to preach in Hay. 
ItM . and admitted on trial in the old 
Korthweat Texas Conference at Waco. 
Texas. In the fa ll o f  IS8Q, under the 
presidency o f  Bishop Pierce. He waa 
ordained deacon by lilsh<»p Parker at 
Cteburae, Texas, in 1882. and elder at 
Trinidad. Colorado. In 1885. He waa at 
different times a member o f the North
west Texaa Conference, the Denver, the 
Hlaaourl aad the Texaa. In each of 
theae conferences he waa recoimised aa 
a devoted friend, a faithfu l servant o f 
his Lord and a preacher who ranked 
with the beat o f  any land.

Aa ia generally known, he contracted 
ptomaine poison last summer while 
pastor at El Paso. Texas, and a fter 
several months o f intense aufferlnr he 
died at the home o f his daughter, Hra. 
Lee HcDonald. In St. Joseph Ho.. Jan
uary IS, 1817. Besides this daughter 
he leaves a devoted wife, a son. John E. 
Packard  o f South America: two slaters. 
Mrs. Robert Webb, o f Honticello. Ark., 
and Hrs. Dr. Hale.of Nashville, Ark.; a 
brother. Eugene Packard, at Warren. 
Ark., aad another brother. B. R. Pack
ard. o f Dallas. Texaa

F R A N K L IN  HOORE,
Italy. Texas, Harch ti.

REPO RT OP TRE ASU R E R  OF TEXAS 
CONPERERCB OP COLLECTIONS 
PO R  T H E  HONTH OP MARCH, 1S17.

Beaumont Dlatricr.
Beaumont, D. W. Moore; Con. Cl.. 

$20: Dom. Hia., $80. Brookeland. D. hi. 
Sneller; Or. Home, $8.70. Grayburs, J. 
C. Harahall; Ed., $2; F. H. S.. Hex.. 
$1.80. Grayburs. J. C. Harahall. B. F.. 
$5; Con. CL, $28; For. Hia., $38; Dom. 
H., $10.80. Grayburff. J. C. Harahall; 
Ch. E x„ $28; Kd.. $7; A. B. Soc.. $2; F. 
H. &• China, $2; P. Hta.. $2. Grayburs. 
J. C  Harahall; D. H., $12.50. K irby- 
ville, Gua Garrison. For. Hia., $45. New- 
t<m, W. W ootton; For. Hia., $12.50; 
Dom. H „ $12.60. Woodville, J. F. W al
lace. Dom. Hia.. $18; Or. Uoinee, $3. 

Rrenham District.
Bay City. Hiss Ruth Cable; F. H. S.. 

Korea, $5. Brenham, K. G. Cooke; For. 
Hia., $30. CaidwelL U  J. Power; Ed.. 
$28; Ch. Ex., $85; PL Min.. $5. Chapel 
H ilL A. B. Chapman; F. M. S.. Hex.. $2. 
Glen Flora, H. B. Daily; Dom. Mia., $33. 
Giddinffs, W . W. Hom er; LKim. Hia., 
$17; For. H ia . $21. Hempstead. D. S. 
Hotchkiss; Dom. His.. $28. Lexington.
G. C. Gravy; Dom. Hia., $12.30. Hata- 
fforda, T. 8. W illifo rd ; Dom. His., $10; 
Dom. H ia , $26; Or. U., $10. Richmond. 
E. L. ShetUea; Dom. His., $6u. Thorn- 
dale. C. E. Garrett; For. Hia.. $0; Dom. 
His.. $10; Or. H.. $0. Tanfflewood. R. C. 
Goena; Dom. His., $7. W aller, D. B. 
Boddie; For. H ia , $28. W aller, H. L. 
Quinn; For. H ia . $12; Dom. His., $12.

Houston IMstrlet,
Galveston, O. E. Goddard; For. Hia.. 

$141. Houston. J. W. H ills ; F. H. 8.. 
China, $$0. Houston, Jaa. F. Carter; 
For. H ia , $22. Houston, W. F. Davis; 
Dom. M ia. $18. Houston. J. W. H illa; 
LH>m. H la , $300; F. H. S.. $250.

Jaekaonville Dtstrlet.
Athens, C. A. Tow er; Dom. Hia., $5U. 

Elkhart, Preston Florence; Con. CL. 
$8; For. H ia . $6; Ed., $5; Or. H.. $12.50. 
Jacksonville, T. E. G illespie; Dom. H ia, 
$100. Palestine, D. H. Hotchkiaa; F. H. 
8^ Hex., $7.80; F. M. 8.. Japan. $25. 

Martin DIstrtet.
Buckholta. J. M. Gordon; B. Fund. $9; 

Con. Cl.. $38; B'or. Hia., $20; Ch. Ex.. 
$28; £kl.. $62. Buckholta, J. iL  Gordon; 
A. B. 8oc.. $4. PL  Hin., $2. Cameron.
H. C. W illis; B. Fd.. $29; For. H ia. $127; 
Dom. H ia. $74.40; Ed.. $5.10. D avilla 
E. A. Sample; For. A lia . $25.50; Ch. Ex., 
$17.60; U. H. Spec., 8. 8.. $4.63. Fa ir- 
field. P. R. W hite; F o r  Hia.. $21; Dom. 
H ia . $44. Dom. Mia.. $25. Cause, Jno. 
W. W ardlow; For. H ia . $49; I>om. Hia., 
$71. Hayflcld, G. Z. Sadler; For. Hia., 
$24.60; Dom. His.. $32. Wheelock, J. F. 
Garrett; For. His., $25.

Marsluill DtstrtcL
Harleton. W. La Cannon; For. H ia, 

$10; Dom. H ia , $16. Henderson, H. IL  
HcCaln; Dora. His., $65. K ilffore. A. J. 
HeCary; Dom. H ia . $30. Harahall. 
Chaa T. T a lly ; For. His., $222; Dom. 
H ia . $279.

Navaanta District.
Bryan. W. H. Cole; 8. H. U., $11.25. 

Bryan, E. W. Solomon; For. Hia., $180; 
Dom. H la . $226. Cleveland. D. W. 
Gardner; Dom. M ia, $37.60. CrocketL 
Chaa U. H cLarty; B. F.. $22; C. CU 
$11.11. For. H ia . $164; Dom. H ia, $216. 
CrocketL Chaa U. H cLarty ; Ch. Ex.. 
$112; Ed.. $202.60; A. B. 8.. $10; Or. H.. 
$6.20; Crockett. Chaa. U. M cLarty; PL 
I f  in.. $8. Grapeland, H. C. Analey; For. 
H ia . $20; Dom. Hia., $36. Huntsville, 
E  W. Potter. B. F „  $44; Con. CL. $176; 
Ch. Ex.. $136; A. B. 8.. $10; in. H.. $10. 
Midway. W. A. A llen : B. F., $8; Con. 
CL, $17; Dom. Hla.. $30. Navaaota, W. 

• P. Gibbs: F. H. 8.. Hex., $10.12. Navaao
ta. J. E  Massey. F o r  Mia., $100; Dom. 
H ia . $100. Shiro, J. K. Buttrill; Dom. 
H ia , 844. W illis, D. 8. Burke, Dom. 
Hia., $10.

P lttabnrs District.
Naples, A. A. Thorp; Dom. His.. $100. 

Texarkana, A. T. W alker; Dom. Mia. 
$92.

TImpann DIatrlet.
Geneva, H. G. Taylor; Dom. His., $18; 

Or. Home. $18. Gary. W. A. R ich e r ; 
For. H ia . $10; Dom. Hia . $14.60. L iv - 
inraton. B. C. Anderson; Dom. Hia., $40. 
Chirenq, J. & W ilson; O r Home. $10; 
Dom. H ia , $10. Pine H ill. A. A. R ider 
Dom. M ia. $33. Shelbyville. P. I. Mil- 
ton; Dom. Mia.. $12.60; O r Home, $7.76; 
Or. Home. $12.96; F. M. 8.. China. $3.80. 

T y le r  District.
Emory, I. W. Campbell; Bis. Fd.. $3; 

Con. CL. $5: For. M ia. $13; Dom. Mia. 
$12; Ch. Kx.. $7; Ed.. $11; A. B. S.. $1. 
Lindale, J. L. Ross; I^m . Mis.. $5.35; 
Dom. His., $1$.45. Lindale. J. I. Weath- 
erby; Dom. Mia., $14.76. Quitman. J. C. 
Calhoun: B. P.. $1.60: Con. Cl.. $3.50; F. 
H.. $2.60; D. H.. $7.50; A. B. 8.. $1; Ed.. 
$3.50; Ch. Kx,. $5: O r  Home. $3.50; B. 
F „  $2.60; C. CL. $2.50; F. M.. $2.50; D. 
M.. $10: Ch. Ex.. $5; Or. Home. $2.50. 
Tyler, D. H. Rankin: Dom. Mis., $200; 
A. R  S.. $16. Tyler. E. P. Swindall; 
F o r  Ufa.. $30. W ills  PoinL Frank K. 
Luker; F o r  Mia. $46.70; F. M. 8.. 8. 8.. 
$10.60. W ills  PoinL G. M. F'letcher; 
T>om. His.. $10. W ills  Point. Frank K. 
Luker; Dom. Mis.. $38. W ills  PoinL G. 
H. F letcher F o r  Hta., $10.

RceapI t n In t inn.
Beaumont District; C. F. Smith.

Presiding: Elder .....................$ 282.20
Brenham District; Jease I.,ee.

Presldinir E lder __________ ...... 427.30
Houston District: R. W. Adams.

Presidinar E ld e r .................   798.00
Jacksonville District; I. F.

Betts, Presiding E lder...........  210.00
Marshall D istrict: H. C. W illis

Presidlnx E ld e r ______________  611.00
Marlin District; O. W. Davis.

F^esldinsr Elder .......................  731.33
Navasota District: J. E. Mor-

ican. Presidinar E lder................ 1934.67
Ptttaburgr District; W. H.

Vance, Presiding' E lder..........  192.00
Ttmpaon District; K  B. Elrod.

Presiding E lder .....................   181.50
Ty ler DIatrlet; J. T. Smith. P re

siding E ld e r ----------------   538.85

T o U I........................................$5906.75
Respectfully submitted.

O. W. OT.A8S.
Treasurer o f Texas Conference.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Follow ing w ill be found report from 

the several North Texaa Conference 
districts o f  uim»unts sent In by each, 
including partial payments for all 
causes, some, however, in fu ll: 

Boahaai D istrict.
No repoi'L

D allas D istrict.
Brooklyn Avenue. $5; Cole Avenue, 

$13.24; Oak Cliff. $100.
D cca ln r D istrict.

Jacksboro. $34.
G reen v ille  D istrict.

Celeste. $359; Fairlie. $9.
G ain esville  D IstHet.

Aubrey, $101; Denton. $417; Myra and 
Hood. $111; P ilot Point Cir., $75. Ross- 
ton. $106.60. Spuni.sh Fort (1916), 
$109.50; Bonita. $43; Dexter, $22. San
ger, $111; SL Jo Mission, $7; Spanish 
Fort (1917). $46; Montague. $120.

M cK ia a ey  D istrict.
No reporL

Parts  D istrict.
No reporL

bberm aa D la tr ieL
Fella. $136; P ilot Point SUtion, $463; 

Sherman ClrcuiL $8.26; Sherman Cir- 
cuiL $8. Sherman CircuiL $106; Friend
ship, $47.97; Whitesboro. $16.90; W hite- 
w righL $153.50.

Snlp linr Spriags.
Reiley Springs CircuiL $62.

T y r re ll D is tr ieL
Fiino, $40, Mesquite. $76.

t\ 'icliita P a lls  D istriet.
N o rep o iL

Kespectfully subm itt^.
U  E. BIRDSONG.

Teller and Treas. North Tex. Conf.

Let Ukmc IB te rested dip theae 
Qaarterly Cooference rouiida as thep 
will appear bat twice hi the AJt#- 
cate.

Ardm nre Diatriet<—T h ird  Ranad.
Pauls Valley, May 6. 6.
Stratford and Byars. May 6. 7. 
Whitehead, at Richardson. May 12. 13. 
Elmore, at Fa ir Oaks. May 13. 14. 
Sulphur. F irst Church. May 19. 20. 
Davis, May 30. 31.
Thackerville, at Thackerville. May 26. 

27.
Ardmore Mis.. May 27, 28.
Wynnewood, June 2, 3.
Overbrook, at Overbrook, June 3. 4. 
Berwyn, at Springer. June 9, 10.
Lone Grove and Wilson, a t Wilson. 

June 10. 11.
Loco, at W illow  Springs. June 16. 17. 
Joiner, at Joiner. June 17, 18.
Hickory, at Palmer, June 23, 24. 
Sulphur, V inita Ave., June 24, 26. 
*Woodford. June 30. July 1.
R ingling. July 7. 8.
Leon, a t Burneyville. July 14, 15. 
Marietta, Ju’ y 15. 16.
Ardmore, Bt;.udway, July 21, 22. 
Atdmure, Carter Ave., July 23. 33. 
F ifth  Sunday Conference, at Berwyn.

JNO. D. SALTER. P. E.

Isampasss D Istrtet— T b li^  R « «a d .
April 14. 15. Bertram, at Briggs.
April 21. 23. San Saba Circuit, at Bend.
April 28, 39, HurneL
May 5. 6. Kempner. at Clayton.
May 12. 13. Johnson City, at Walnut. 
May 26, 27. Llano Circuit, at W illow  

City.
May 30, Loiiieta. at Mcl'rcavall.
June 2. 3. Cherokee, at Valley Springs. 
June 3. 4. Llano Station.
June 5, Marble Falls.
June 16. 17, Center City, at North 

Brown.
June 18. Mullin.
June 23. 24. Qoldthwaite.
June 26. I.,ampasa8.
June 30. July 1. Frc^oiiia. at Pontot<»c. 
July 2. Mason.
July 7. 8. Star, at Atherton.
July 14. 15. San Sab.’i.
July 31, 33» Richland Springs at \’arga.

THOMAS GREGORY, P. E.

U va lde  D Istrtet— Th ird  K eaad.
Vancy, April 21. 22.
Hondo. April 22. 23.
Sabinal, April 28. 29.
Carrizo Springs. May 5. 6.
Crystal City. May 6. 7.
Utopia, May 12. 13.
B ig Wells, May 19. 20.
I.Aredo. May 35.
Cotulla. May 26. 27.
Dilly. May 27. 28.
Uvalde, June 2. 3.
Batesville. June 3. 4.
Rock Springs. June 9. 10.
Spofford, June 16. 17.
Sanaom. June 17, 18.
Moore. June 23. 24.
Devine, June 24. 25.
Pearsall, July 1. 
i'earsall Cir.. July 1, 2.
I>el Rio. July 14. 15.
Eagle Pass, July 15. 16.
Fowlerton, July 21, 22.

S. B. JOHNSON, P. E.

TH E  BLOOD IS TH E  LIFE .
. The bloo<l ia the life l>ecause it is the nutri

tive fluid. If the lilood bee *mes very impure, 
the bones, the muscles and other parts of the 
body are ini]iaire<l and finally become disease<i. 
Slighter variations in the quality of the blood, 
aoch a* are often brought about by breathing 
the bad air of unventilated rooms, have 
equally sure th«iugh less plain ill effects on the 
nervous system.

Persons that have any reason to believe that 
their blood is not pure should begin to take 

Sarsaparilla at once. This medicine 
has doiw more than any other in cleansing 
and revitalizing the bloo4i and giving strength 
and tone to all the organs and functions.

I f  yon want to be entirely satisfied, insist on 
having Hood’s. Accept no substitute.

There never was a p**rson with gen
ius enough to insure success without 
work. I f  you ever reach any ambition 
you must lite ra lly  ‘^ o r k  y«iur way to

Start now to strike from your list 
the things you know you can't do. the 
things you can't do quite so well os 
•omebody else— and do your utmost to 
enlarge on the things you can do. 
That's the b<wt rule we know on T lo w  
to Succeed.**

APPENDICITIS
v>iu te  whwbU hMk .(

L. E. BOWERS, DEPT. B-M,
2lt S. DMrbeiB St.. Chiiaca.
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You Can Make Excdleot Cake
WtihTemxEgĝ

Just use an additional quantity o f D r. Price’s 
Cmmti Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, in 
place o f each egg omitted.
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
new w ay:

CKEAM  LA TE R  CAKE
OldW ay • N ew W ay

1 rap auffar
H mflh 
tcapa floor
^tMopooaa Dr.Frire'oBahlfig Po>w

H  rop shoftenine 
1 f  apaan flovorteg

1 rap Mgar 
1 cop milk 
2eopo floor
teaopoooo Or. Prko*o Bohlag yowdir

1 tafiospoona ahortoatag 
Itoaapooo flovoriag

lif li i—  I  L « 8 B  CalM

DntKTlOltS—Cream the aogar aad abortoaiag togolbor.thea lalo lath# egg. 
Alter Mftf^ the floor aad Dr. Prire’a Bakiag Powder together, two or three 
tiiaea, add M all to the ndature. Oradoally add the aillk aad heat wMb tpeea 
o f ^  peo have a aiaooth pour hanat. Add the flavortag. Poor into graaaad 
layer cake tiae and bake In a mederatelT hot even for tweaty mtoutea. Thia 
rake la beet baked la two layera Pot together orlth cret

Dk.Price'S
b a k in g p o V d e h

a »harr in thU (tw irat pntrrpria«. 
Manv of them have rpopondod with 
rhrrkii and hearty worrU of enrour- 
aitrment. Some of them have home 
tevtimony to the irreat joy which it 
brouKht to them of havinit a rhare in 
woriiinit with the ntudentx of their 
rexpertive rolte|(e» in a rreat miM'on* 
ary ta»k.

Our General Board o f Miiwianx very 
Kreatly appreciate* what the *tu«ient» 
of Texa* have done, and we hope that 
the Mtldent* of other State* will be 
in*pired by thi* victory to umlertakr 
lanrer thina* for the evanirelization of 
the world.

CHARI.RS G. HOUNSHFI.I..
Student See. Board of Mi**inn*.

ley Hall. Vanderbilt, and wa» well 
known «nd lovrd by many of tho 
former *tudent* o f the L’niver»ity. 
The *ympathie* of the Church will r «  
out to I>r. Haden in hi* hour of *ort* 
bereavement.

On March 31 Chiiw freed herself of 
the rume of the opium traflle. By the 
•leeree of 1!I06 the poppy held* acre to 
be rritueed by one-tenth each year, jm<l 
the entire counto' “  
eiifn inve*tor*. mainly from “ Chri*- 
tian”  nation*. u*ed every effort to 
make the Chine*e authoritie* abandon 
their plan*, but their effort* failed.

S \X .\XT0X10 FEM.AI.R COI.I.EGK 
GR.\IU' \TE.S M AKE SPLENDID 

RECURIIS.
Graduate* of San Antonio Female 

Colleire have Kone from thi* in*titu- 
tiim to univeniitie* and hirh irmde 
rolleire* both North ami South to take 
junior and *enior work for B. A., and

Mr. John R  IVpper, of Memphi*. i* 
*lowty recm'erinK from injuries sus
tained in a railroad acrifkmt of sev
eral week* aso. While retuminit to 
Memphi* from the Bromisville Dis
trict Conference, the train on which 
he wo* a passenicer ran into a switch 
enrine in the Memphi* yard*. Mr.
Pe^^r sustained painful injuries; and 
while he i» (* '

in every' instance they have received 
• f t

Made irom Ctmm  of Tartar, derived from Grapes

No Aliim No Phosphate

VICTORY FOR TEXAS METHOD
IST STUDENTS!

A year ago a little group of stu
dents in the University Methodist 
Church of Austin conceived a plan for 
building a church in Basso Fundo, 
Brazil. Rev. J. W. Daniel had gone 
forth as a missionary from the Uni
versity of Texas and has been sup
ported since his arrival in Brazil by 
the University Church. He is stati<m- 
ed at Tasso Fundo. We have no 
church in that community and only 
the beginnings of a congregation. He 
has held services in a rente*! hall, ami 
his Sunday School is growing so as to 
overflow the present capacity of the 
building in which he meets. If  we ever 
have anything of a permanent charac
ter in that great neglecte<l section of 
Brazil we must have a good, substan
tial church building.

When Brother Daniel wrote back to 
his friends in Texas and stated the 
cry'ing need for a hou.se of worship, 
true to the loyalty of Texas people 
there came a hearty response. A  com
mittee of students re<]uested the Gen
eral Board of Missions to assign the 
building of this church to the Meth- 
o«list stutients of the colleges and uni
versities of the State of Texas as 
their special missionary enterprise. 
This re«|uest was granted by the 
BoanI and the students at once ap
pointed their committees and w-ent to 
raising the money. Brother Daniel 
wrote that a little group of Christimis 
in Tasso F'undo, through their denial, 
had been able to raise $500 to start a 
Church Building Fund. He asked that 
$4000 be sent from the United States, 
so the Texas students set about rais
ing this amount. The committee pre
sented the needs ami claim.s of mis
sions in South America, ami especially 
the needs of Tasso Fundo, in the va
rious colleges and universities. They 
appealed to the students to .stami by a 
noble Texas missionary' who is preach
ing the Gospel in a far-off mission 
field. The stufients began making 
their contribution.s and the response 
was all that could have been exp^od. 
In some of the institutions the com
mittees met each week and hail talks 
and addresses in regard to the needs 
in Brazil. .Much enthusia-sm was 
arouse«L One student starteti out by 
giving $li. To thi.s amount she aildetl 
other contributions from time to time. 
She was working on the committee 
and gave the use of her car freely for 
the purposes of the committee in can
vassing for this fund. The total 
amount of her contribution has gone 
now to $145. One stu<lent who is 
working his way through the Univer
sity sul^ribed $2.5, and rises early in 
the morning to sell papers in order to 
pay it. Other students pledge«l $100 
and have raised it by giving part of it 
themselves anti by soliciting from 
friends. Great success and joy has 
atten<ied the meetings of these com

mittees in the various colleges ami 
universities; $36i>0 has been sent to the 
BoanI and the remainder is in g o ^  
subscriptions that will be paid within 
a few weeks.

This is a remarkable victory for the 
Methotlist students of the State of 
Texas, ami it teaches us the wonder
ful possibilities in iMir student commu
nities for the evangelization of the 
worliL I f  students in colleges ami 
universities everywhere went at the
mkssionary work w-ith the same spirit 
and enthusiasm it w'taild not be long
until a new day would ilawn for Chris
tianity around the world.

The pastors in college communities 
have a.Hsisted greatly in the move
ment. Rev. R. T. Shuler was pastor 
of the University Church. Austin, Tex
as, w'hen the movement ^gan. He did 
every thing in his power to assist the 
stuilents in their undertaking. In the 
turning of the Methodist w'heels—his 
four yean having expired— Rev.
Frank Smith has come to Univenity 
Church, and has thrown himself com
pletely into this great forward move
ment. Rev. Harry King, of the Meth- 
mlist Bible Chair of the University of 
Texas; Rev. .Moreland Whaling, P r^  
fessor of the Department of Missions 
in Southern Methodist Univenity, 
have taken special interest in this 
mo\wment ami have rendered excep
tionally fine service.

I*ractically all of the Methodist stu
dent committees in the State have had 
a share in this victory. TTie commit
tees are at work in the Southern 
Methodist University, Southwestern 
University, Texas Woman’s College, 
Wesley College, North Texas SUte 
Normal, the College of Industrial 
Arts, Meridian College, North 'Texas 
Female College. Alexander Collegiate 
Institute, A. A .M. College, Clarendon 
College, Stamford College, the Uni
versity of Texas, West Texas State 
Normal. Sam Houston State Normal, 
Coronal Institute, Medical College at 
Gah-eston, State Normal at San Mar
cos and San Antonio Female College.

Miss Mary E. Decherd, teacher in 
the Department of Mathematics of the 
State University, has not only served 
as the leader o f the University Com
mittee, but has given her time and 
.ser\'e«l as the treasurer of the fund for 
the entire State. The enthusiasm 
which the .stmients have displayed in 
taking hold and pushing this proposi
tion through has been an inspiration 
to every one connected with it. One 
of the great blessings that has result
ed is the bringing together of student* 
ami working in hearty co-operation 
in a great task. One college discov
ered what the other college was doing 
ami how they did it. The seeomi bless
ing has been the touch with the for
mer .students of the various colleges 
ami uni\ersities. 'The committees 
have written to their friemls who have 
recently gone out from the varions 
in.stitutions and asking them to have

praise from the faculty of the institU' 
tion to which they went.

San Antonio Female College has 
consideretl its graduates and advanced 
students its highest and all-sufficient 
testimonials. It treasures up a* rery 
important papers all unsolicited rom- 
municatiims fa r in g  testimony to the 
character and work o f its graduate* 
and wivanced student*.

A letter of that class has been re
cently received from Dr. C. A. Nich
ols, Dean of the Department of Rdn- 
ration in Southwestern Univenity, 
Georgetown. Texas.

In that letter Dr. Niehols says:
•TTw record of your students has 

been so satisfactory that I wish to 
express to you our appreciation of the 
w'ork they have been doing. Within the 
last year I have hod se^-rral of them 
in my classes. In each case one of 
your student* led the rla.**. They show 
that they are gomi thinkers and that 
they have been well tniined. Without 
exception they are earnest, thorough 
workers ami young ladies of refine- 
n^ent."

In this statement from Dr. Nichol* 
the reader is asked to note two very 
important points very clearly brought 
•Hit, namely:

1. In every class referred to a San 
Antonio Female College girl leads.

2. Without exception San Antonio 
Female College girls are earnest, 
thorough and refined.

Upon the basis of its work as a Ju
nior College, as testified to by Stnith- 
westem, the University of Texas and 
other colleges and universities, San 
Antonio Female College is now asking 
financial aal in order to fit itself fully 
for securing from the State IhianI of 
Kahicatian the right to be one o f the 
junior colleges of the State to whose 
advunceil stialents the State Superin- 
temient will issue first grade certifi
cate for teaching in the public schools 
of the State.

is daily improving his recov
ery ha.* been slow. In all Southern 
Methodism, and especially in our Sun
day School department, we have a no 
more consecrated, efficient layman. 
'The whole Church remember* him at 
a throoe of grace.

METHODIST FAMILY.
I have been a reader of the Advo

cate since I was a child, except a few 
years, while I was living in the 
Chickasaw Nation ami afterwards in 
Oklahoma. My father. Sam Browm. 
known by most every' preacher in the 
North Texas Conference, was a reader 
of the Advocate as far bark a* I ran 
remember up to his death in 1878. I 
love the Advocate. I noticed an ar
ticle awhile bark in the Advocate 
from my dear old sister, Mrs. N. J. 
Morrell, of Weston, Collin County, 
Texas, where 1 was bom and raised. 
God Mess her. 1 want to meet her 
once more in thi* old world. I havenY 
seen my sister in thirty-five years, but 
it won’t be long, if we don’t meet here, 
until we will meet in that home be
yond. 1 have tw'o brothers, Joe T. ami 
R  E. Brown, ami one sister, M. A. G. 
Smith, living out here on the plains.
One brother, W. R  Brown, living at 
Ryan. Oklahoma: one sister, Mrs. 
Hans l>ouglaas. at Belleview, Texas, 
ami one sister, Mrs. Duck Higgin- 
bothan. living at Polytechnic. Fort 
Worth.

Wishing that the Advocate may 
continue to be read by the many 
thtHisands that are now remiing it, 1 
am rrspeetfully,

MRS. G. A. SMITH.
Estacado, Texas.

CHURCH NEWS.
Rev. Dr. J. W. Lee is ann<Mineed as 

the Commencement preacher for the 
Soiithw'estem University.

On account o f Bishop Hoss’ sick
ness. and his inability to hold the re
cent session of the Baltimore Confer
ence, Bishop Murrak presided.

The Francis Asbury equestrian 
statue will be placed at Sixteenth 
Street ami Columbii. Rond, Washing
ton, D. C. The name of this location 
has been changed to the Francis As
bury Plaza.

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan will spemi 
the month of April in the Unitc<l 
States on his way to Australia, where 
he will take up his work as pastor of 
Collins Street Congregational Church. 
Melbourne.

The Arkansas Methodist says that 
Hon. W. H. Keen, whom the Presi-
•lent has appointed to be a judge of 

lit Court, isthe United States Circuit 
the son of a Chinese father and a 
Hawaiian mother.

Statistics compiled by the Associa
tion of American Colleges show that 
thirty-three per cent of the ministers 
in the Northern States come from the 
farm. Eighteen per rent are sons of 
ministers, the parsonage being the 
next most fruitful source of ministe
rial supply.

A raklegram from Kobe, Japan, 
brings the news of the death in that 
city on the afternoon of March 81 of 
Mrs. Jennie Conwell Haden, wife of 
Dr. T. H. Haden. Dean of the Theo
logical Department o f the Kwwnaei 
Gakuin. Before her marriage Mrs. 
Haden lived for many yean at W«a-
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